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FOREWORD

As we learn more about the factora assoctated wIth the ordetly plocess
of economlC growth m nearly every developmg country of the world, we
become more aware of the role WhlCh a progressIVe agrIculture must play
m th1;:; process Only a few yeara ago developmg countnes belteved lt
essenttal to place 0" erndmg emphas1s on mdustrtaltzatIon, smce mdustnal
de" elopment was consldered to be synonymous wlth moderlllzatIOn whtle
any slgnlf1cant concentratIOn of effort on agllculture marked a country as
a natIon of mfenor status ThIS concept of development lS now bemg
reas:;e;:;sed, partly because of the realtzatIOn that more food lS gomg to be

needed to feed the world's rap1dly growmg populatIon, and partly because
a more Important value lS bemg glven to agrIculture as a soltd foundatlOn

on whlCh to estabhsh an mdustnaltzed SOCIety The newly emergmg concept

of development emphas1zes that m most cases a developmg countl y can
not neglect the agrlCultural sector m lts march towards the ach1evement of

a mode! n mdustnal state

The Repubhc of Chma ha:; emblaced th1S poltcy of balanced agI1cul

tural mdustnal econom1C growth m the development of the Provmce of
TaIwan Tatwan's agnculture has re:;ponded by makmg rap1d stndes m total
physIcal productIOn, practtcally doubltng agncultural output m the fIfteen

year penod precedmg 1965 wlthout any apprectable change m the area of

culttvated land And at present the Provmce of TaIwan lS movmg steadtly
forward m llldustnal development due, m part, to the e3tabltshment of a
soltd agncultural base mvolvmg a h1gher level of productIOn and productt

vlty of the lsland's 800000 farms accompallled by a nsmg prospenty of
Its farmmg populatIOn

Smce Tatwan has ach1eved a conSIderable measure of fame and re
cogmtlOn for tts agncultural accompltshments, the questlOns have often
been ratsed - How wa:; th1.] progre3J attamed? What were the neCe3Sa! y

condItIOns WhlCh contnbuted to Ta1wan's agnculturaI development? What
leJsons are to be learned from the Tatwan expenence that have appltca
bIltty to other countneJ? The purpose of th1S publtcatIOn 18 to prov1de m
consIderable measure, answerJ to the3e mqmneJ

The authorJ commJ::JJlOned by the Smo-Amencan Jomt Comm13slOn on



Rural ReconstructlOn (JCRR) to undertake thlS study are hlghly competent

agncultural economlsts, who have wntten numerous artIcles on vanous

aspects of Tmwan's agncultural development In 1958, they co-authored a

JCRR publIcatlOn entItled "An Analyhcal RevIew of Agncultural Develop

ment In Tmwan - An Input-Output and ProduchVlty I\pproach" ThIS

analysIs has been widely acclmmed as an Important contnbutlOn to the

InternatIonal hterature devoted to a better underatandmg of the techno

logical, economlC, SOCIal, human and mstltutlOnal factors WhlCh have plaved

an mterrelated role m Talwan's small-farm agncultural development

The present pubhcatlOn stands on lts own feet, so to speak lU lts
contnbutIon to the hterature on thlS subJect However, It may also be
considered complementm y to a related study on Talwan's agncultural pro
gre33 entItled Development of Agnculture lU Tmwan, 1885-1963 J under
taken by the U S Department of t\gnculture at the reque3t Df the U S

Agency for Inten atlOnal Development

These two documents WIll serve as Important reference matenals for

the Tmwan (East Asta) Semmar on Agncultural Development, to be held

lU Tmpel In June 1966 under the Jomt sponsor3hlp of JCRR and the U S

Agency for InternatlOnal Development

Gerald H Huffman

CommlSSlOner
Smo-Amencan JOlUt CommIssIOn

on Rural ReconstructIon

Apn120 1966
Tmpel Tmwan



AGRICULTURAL DEVELOPMENT AND Ils

CONTRIBUTIONS TO ECONOMIC GROWIH IN TAIWAN
- INPUT-OUTPUT AND PRODUCTIVITY ANALYSIS OF

TAIWAN AGRICULTURAL DEVI:LOPMI:NT-

Chapter 1.

Introductwn

The objectIve of the study m thiS part IS twofold to survey the ex

penence of agncultural development m TaIwan wIth specIal reference to

the mput-output relatIOnship and productIvIty change m productIon, to

reVIew specifIc aspects of TaIwan expenence m terms of the major se

quences of mstItutIonal and orgamzatIOn mnovatIons and m relatIOn to

lis economiC growth as a whole

The experience of agncultural development m TaIwan IS an example,

under their tradItIOnal small farmmg systems, havmg successfully advanced

and transformed Its agricultural productIvIty, which has, m turn, made

effectIve contnbutIOns to Its economiC growth In the case of TaIwan's

expenence, the workable labor force m rural areas has been on the mcre

ase The average Slze of farm was about 204 hectarea m 1911-15 and de

cIIned to 114 hectarea m 1956-60 At the same tlme, the productIOn mdex

of agrIculture mcreased from 100 to 337, the average crop Yield mdex rose

from 100 to 184 m the same perlOd WIth respect to mdIvidual crops, the
per hectare Yield of brown nce mcreased from 1346 kg m 191115 to
2391 kg III 195660 The Yleld of sweet potatoes Illcreased from 6834 kg
to 12,259 kg and that of sugar cane from 23837 kg to 73622 kg The farm
mg was dIVerslf1ed and the multiple croppIllg mdex Illcreased from 116 III

191115 to 180 m 195660 The nse m agrlcultural productIvIty III terms
of land and labor was reglstered at 26796 and 225%, respectIvely, m 1956

1960 as compared wIth the base penod of 191115

ThIS aspect of the development of TaIwan agrIculture the rapid

growth of agrICultural productIvIty m the framework of a high populatIOn

-1-



pressu1e and small-scale farmmg - -lS of deep techmcal mterest to the de

velopmg countrres of Asm today In those countrIes the dommant system

of agncultural productIOn lS one m wh1ch a relatIvely large rural popula
tlOn SUbS1Sts on small-scale farms There lS an urgent need to ralse thE

productIvIty of agrIcultural output to meet the food needs of a nsmg po

pulatIon and also as an essentIal part of general economlC development

At the same tIme, however, the tempo of populatIOn glOwth IS so fast and
the problem of fmdmg employment for the growmg labor force IS so great

that provldmg more employment OppOl tumty m farmmg becomes an mdls

pensable condItIOn In splie of these facts, Talwan could mamtam the ra

pld growth of agncultUlal productIvIty wIthout decreasmg the labor force

m agrIculture

The central pomt of mterest m the hIgh growth of agrIcultural produc

tIvIty was m the adoptIOn of capItal savmg techmques m the mItlal penod

ThIS made pOSSIble an economlcal use of scarce capItal m the process of

agncultural development and then made capItal aVallable for mdustrral

transformatIOn The adoptIOn of new techmques m agrIculture mvolved a

number of mstItutlOnal changes There was the need to provlde help to the

small-scale farmers to adopt new technology ThIS mvolves the functlOnal

changes m farmers' orgamzatlOn, IrrIgatIOn aSSOCIatIon, the tenure system

and the townshIp offIce AlI of these factors relate to the need for deve
lopmg and transmlttmg the technologlcal knowledge to the farmers and for
gIvmg them mcentIves for 1mproved productIvIty and mcreased productIOn

Government role m all of these actlVItles IS Important

It IS a vItalIy Important factor that the government, havmg the serVIces

of effICIent offlcmls and techmClans at !ts dIsposaI, takes the lead m lm
provmg the eXIStmg mstItutlOnal framework, estabhshmg research mst!tu

tIons, sponsollng extensIOn and educatlOnal proglams, and plannmg and

conductmg water resources development programs The government's role
m plomotmg agncultural development IS partlcularly necessary m the less

developed and developmg countnes

The mterest m agrlculture's role m the economlC growth of Talwan,
however, was nOL merely m the supply of agrlcultural output and produc

tIon resources for mdustry, but also m the need for mamtammg the mo

mentum of lis econom1C transformatIOn and the use of 1ts scarce resources

-2-



lU two sectors To be speclfIc, mamtammg the re1atlvely constant capItal

output ratIo and the hlgh growth rate of 1abor productIvIty wIthout a ra

pld mcrease m wage rate m the process of economlC development are the

major causes contnbutIng ta the hlgher growth rate of the economy as a

whole m TaIwan The abundant resources of labor and scarce capItal

funds have weIl been combmed wIth a speclfIc techmque to mcrease output,

not along a glven productIon curve, but by upward movement of the pro

ductIon curve, due to the lmprovement m management and orgamzatIon,

better combmatIon of resource use and technologlcal advancement

The expenence of TaIwan was umque m several respects that are com

mon to the rest of ASla The hlstoncal settmg of the early stage of

Tmwan's economlC development, however, dlffered ta a consIderable extent

from that of the newly developmg countnes of ASla For example, the lm

tIal stage of Talwan's agnculrural development occurred at a bme of food

shortage m Japan As a Japanese colony at the bme, TaIwan had less dlf

flCUlty m expandmg agncultural output to mcrease forelgn exchange earn
mgs In thIS respect, the later stage of agncultural development m Tmwan,

that after the Second World War, was more slml1ar to the present sItua

tIon of other ASlan countnes m so far as the dlfflculbes they encounter m

the promotIon of thelr agncultural exports are concerned As populatIon

grows rapldly and the concept of welfare smks deeper mto the people's

mmds, some measures adopted m TaIwan today mlght be usefully adopted

by the other Asmn countnes Tmwan's expenence showed how It has

made good use of the advantages offered by the current hlgh level of tech

nology and the mflow of forelgn capItal ta supplement domestIc resources

m productIOn and mvestment ln lnfrastructure These are a few examples

demonstratmg how TaIwan's expenence, wIth some modIfIcatIons, can be

ubhzed by other countnes to accelerate thelf agncultural and rural deve

lopment The most Important task fOf students and planners lS to study
and evaluate Taiwan's remarkable achievements agamst lts local s!tuatlOn
and baslc condItions that differ from those of other countnes for modlf1ca
tlon and practIcal apphcatIon

The most valuable lesson of Taiwan's expenence to researchers may he
m !ts selectIon of mdustnes and !ts chOlce of resource use to achleve a
balanced growth of the agncultural and non-agncultural sectors ThIS, m
sorne ways, makes Ta1wan's expenence one of the most mterestmg econo
mlC growth models for other countnes

- 3



Chapter Il.

Conceptzon

A Theoret;cal Model for Agrlcultural Development

For the convemence of analysls, we may dlVlde the whole natlOnal

economlC structure mto two sectors agncultute (A) and non-agnculture

(N) As economlC development lS expressed m terms of an mcrease of per

caplta real mcome over a penod of tIme, we may mdlcate the rate of
change of per caplta real mcome as G Then, G lS the welghted sum of

GA and GN, or G=GAW +GN (1-W), where W mdlcates the welght of per

caplta real mcome from agnculture Accordmg ta Engel's proposItion, m

crease of per capna real mcome tends ta decrease the proportIOnal expen

dlture for food of the mdlV1duals In other words, mcome elastlclty of

demand for food lS usually less than umty, and mcrease of per caplta real
mcome does not mcrease the e:xpendlture for food m same proportIon for

the mdlVlduals as the consumptIon of food lS hmlted by the capaclty of

human stomach If we set r; as mcome elast1clty of expendlture for food,

P the growth rate of populatIOn, and D the proporhonal mcrease of demand

for food, we can obtam a functlOnal relation as mdlCated by D=Gr; +P

ThIS functlOnal relation tells us that the growth rate of total demand for
food lS a funct1ün of (1) per caplta real mcome, (2) mcome elasrlclty of

demand for food, and (3) the growth rate of populat1ün Smce mcome
elast1clty of demand for food lS always less than umty (7)< 1), the growth

rate of total demand for food (D) w1ll mcrease 1e88 proportlOnally than the

growth rate of per caplta rea1 1ncome CG) As agncultura1 products are

used mam1y for food for human con8umptIon, there 13 a great tendency for

the relatlVe contnbutlon of agnculture ta national products ta dechne

through long run process of econom1C development due mam1y ta the low

mcome elastlclty of demand for food

If we assume that the ShlftS of demand and supply curves of agrlCu1

tuta1 products are at an equal rate dunng the course of economlC develop

ment and trend movement under an open economlC system as lU TaIwan,
the rates of change of demand and of supply WIll be lU the same proportIon

-4-



and the relahve puces of agllcultmal ploducts w111 lemam unchanged If

g mdlCa'LeS the g10wth rate of average productivlty of resources and n as

the rate of change m resource use, then, a shlft of supply curves of agn

cultural products and non-agncultural products could be expressed by the
followmg models

Supply of agncultural products=SA =gA + nA

Supply of non-agncultural products=SN =g.l\J + nN

The above analysm on the elastlcity of demand for food has made c1ear

that the rate of IDcrease of total demand for food (D) tends ta become smaller

than the rate of mcrease of total real IDcome In the course of economlC

development and IDcrease of real mcome, the mcrease of total demand for

non food Items WIll be more than that for food items Therefore, under the as

sumed conditlOn, the supply of agncultural produds (SA) w111 lncrease le~

proportlOnally than the supply of non-agncultural products (SN) Moreover,

the growth rate of average produchvlty ID agrlCulture gA and the rate of

change ID resomce use ID aguculture nA tend to decrease ID the prOCe3J of

economlC development because of more human resource and other l1mlted re

sources employed ID the agncultural sector On the other hand, I,he mtua

hom~ ID IDdustnal sector are qUlte different from th03e m agncultural sector

ID several aspects Fm~t of all, the l1mltatlOn of land resources ln mdustnal

production 13 not sa Important as ln agncultural productIon Secondly,

the operatIOn of the law of dlmln13hIDg returœ ID agnculture 18 mmally

more effectIve than ID IDdustry, and many lndustnal operatIOns are under

the conditIon of IDcreamng returns ta the scale of operatlOn Thlrdly, ln

dustry generally beneflts by hlgher leve18 of technologlCal and mechanlcal

lnnovahon than ln agnculture Due maIDly ta these reasoœ, the lTIcrease
of the average productIvlty ln agrIculture always lags behmd the mcrease
of average productlvlty ln mdustry ln the process of economlC development

As a re~mlt of thm unequal rate of growth of average produchvltv ln the
agncultural and non-agrlCultural secton.l per caplta real mcome m agn
culture tends ta IDcrease at a dlmlnIShlng rate and ta be at a lower level
than that ln non-agrlCulture In an underdeveloped country agriCulture

usually stands as the ma1œtay of the economy, contnbuhng to the major
source of natIOnal IDcome, and per capitcl. real IDcome m agnculture CGA)

conshtutes a large proportion of the per capita reallncome ln general CG)

Therefore, a trend of decreamng growth late of GA 1D the plocess of eco

- 5 -



nomlC development of the underdeveloped countnes wIll hamper gready
the Improvement of overall pomhon of per caplta real Income (G) ln the
economy EconomlC development wIll be retarded by such a s1tuatlon

As the baSiC problem ln 1h13 connechon lS the unequal growth rate
of average pl0duchvity ln agrIculture and non-agrlCulture ln the proce3S
of economlC development, lt 18, therefore, nece~13ary ta lncrease the average

productlvlty lU agnculture ta a level at par wlth non-agrlCulture ThIS
means that actlon should be taken ta Shlft labor force out from agrIculture

ta non-agrlCulture or ta lncrease the supply of non-human resources lU
agnculture m arder ta change the pattern of resource cOmblnatlOn and

use lU agrlCultural sector ThIS 13 another challenge to the economlC
planners and executLVes La malntaln the comparable growth rates of agn

culture and non-agnculture for a balanced development of the economy
ln the process of long run economlC development

The sltuatlOn WhlCh has Just been conmdered and dlscussed mlght re
present the economlC phenomenon of economlC development m the caplta

118tlc countnes Judgmg ftom the past expenence and h18toncal development
of those countne3 Problems encountered today m the underdeveloped
areas are qmte dlfferent from those ln the capltallst1c countnes durmg the

process of thetr economlC development In the early penod of economlC
development, the capltallst1c countnes were generally beneflted by the vast
opportumt1es lU the economlC frontier and colomes The proflts of war
aIso comnbuted to the procurement of capItal and expan810n of market
outlets for their economlC development These beneflts are now not aVal
lable to the underdeveloped countnes rhe functlOns of agrlCulture m the

underdeveloped countnes today are not only to sh1ft employment from
agrIculture to other lUdustnes ta meet the mcreased demand for labor, but
also ta fu1flll the followmg responmbllltles for mdustnallzatlOn (1) to
ptovlde adequate supply of food and raw matenals to meet the reqmre
ments of the mcrea31ng populatlOn and new Industnes, (2) to expand
the domestlc market outlets for mdusLnal products through the mcrease
of purcha31ng power m agrIculture, (3) to accumulate adequate capItal m

agnculture for contnbutlOn ta lUdustnal development and to expand agn
cultural exports for exchange of mcreased lmports of capltal goods for
mdustnahzatlOn, and (4) ta adJust the resource allocatiOn and use ln

agrIculture fOl more dtVennfled productlon of food product8 to meet the

-6-



change of consumptlOn pattern ln the proce3S of economlC development

As agnculture usually COn31:Itutes the major mdustry ln the natlOnal

economy of the underdeveloped countnes, agrIcultural development wIll na

ruraIIy play an Important role ln the mdustnahzatlon of th03e countnes

At the mttlal stage of lndustnal1zatlOn, the preva1lmg 31~uatlOns eX13tlng
m the underdeveloped countnes, such as rapld growth rate of populatIOn,
shortage of capital and teChmcIans, bottleneck of resource use lack of socIal

overhead and publlc utlhtles, and other tradltlonal socIal and mstltultIOnal

condltlOTI8, are generally unsmtable for economIC development and wIll
constitute a hmdrance to economlC growth of those countnes Among the
improvements that are conducIve to econcmIC development mcrea31ng
agrIcutUlal productlOn and level of per capIta real mcome m agrIculture

are the nece82ary and sufficient conditions for supportmg economIc develop
ment m general Increasmg agncultural production usually nece821tates

the dlVer810n of more resources and adoptlOn of lmproved technology m

agrlcultural productlOn, Whlch, ln turn, always require more capital use

m the production proce82 Taklng the small scale operatlOn of agncultural

productlOn m TaIwan as an example, 1t 12 easy to observe that new tech

nologlCallmprovements ln agrIculture, such as lmproved seeds, more mput

and better U8e of fertll1zer, land lmprovement, new and Improved farm

implements and Improved IrngatlOn facIlltles, always requlre addltlonalln

put of capital ln the production proce82 Therefore, technologlcal Improve

ments ln agrIculture are c10œly related to more mtenmve use of capital ln

agncultural productlOn Consequently, we can say that the lllvestment plan

for agrIculture WIll play a very Important role ln agilcultural development,

and a successful arrangement of mvestment targets 13 the pre-reqUl81te

for succe83fuloperatlOn of agncultural development proglam

B. Productlvlty and Factors Affectang Productaon Efflclency

As explamed prevlOusly economlC progress 1S generally concelVed ln

tel ms of :rl81ng real mcome per pereon Defmed m thlS manner economlC
progress can be achleved through advance lU techniques of producUon
Whlch WIn enable us to pl0duce a greater output wIth the mput of a glven
quantIty of resources, or It may occur as a result of the 'lubstItutlon be
tween labor and capital, or as an effect of resource shIftmg from sector of

lower productlvlty to sector of hlgher productlvIty Acceptmg thm concept
of economlC progress, the changes of ploductlvIty could be con81dered m two
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respects technologlCal effects of productlvity change and economlcal effects
of productlvity change

For the measurement of technologlCal and economlcal effects on pro
ductlvity changes, a number of economlsts have suggested an approach

based on the changes ln total lnput per umt of output If we complle the
Laspeyres mput mde'{ and the Laspeyres output mdex from a base year

(Ta) to a current yeal (Tl), the percentage dlffelence of mdiCes of lnput
per umt of output between Tl and Ta md1Cates the Improvement of eco
nomlC efflclency whlCh 18 contnbuted by technologlCal and economlCal
effects durmg the two perlOds Th18 means that the productlOn functlOn

1ll two perlOds could be represented by a llneal equatlOn and a technolo
glCal process m the base perlOd (Ta) 18 replaced by a new technologlcal
process m the second perlOd (Tl) Set output as 0, the rate of change ln
technologlCal contnbutlOn to output as A(t), capital lnput C, labor mput

W and land mput L, productlon functlOn ln llnear form could be wrltten
as O=A(t) f(C W L) DIfference of the technologicai process ln Tl perlOd
and Ta penod can be concelved as the change of the rate of cOmblnatlOn

ln productlve resources The rate of change ln technologlCal contrIbutIon to
output A(t) ln dlfferent processes m the two penods 18 the strateglcal
factor mfluencmg the output change yearly

From the above con81deratlOn on the procedUle to measUle economlC

development ln agI1culture, percentage change of output 18 81mply con
celved as the problems of resource cOmblllatlOn and levels of technologlCal

and economlCal contrIbutIon ta output

ProductIvity IS not an observable vanable, but an lnduced concept
measured ln telms of output per umt of mput used It lepresents, there
fore, a jOlnt efflClency of productIve resources and capaclty of productlOn
On lndlVldual fal1Yl, there may be many measurable and unmeasurable
factors affectmg !ts productlV!ty For 111stance, solI fertlllty, manager's
abll1ty, resource lnput and capablhty of lesponse ta new technologlcal Im
provements are all Important factors But ln aggregate sense, the factors
affectmg aggregate agncultural productlOn are dlfferent hom those affect

mg the mdlvldual farms The changes of aggregate agncultural productl
VItY are affected by two factors technologlcal effects and economlC effects
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Technological effects stem from changes m productIon capacIty mduced l

by different combmatIOns of resources m agrIculture under new techmcal

conditIons or mduced by quahtatlve Improvements of resources Defmed

m thm manner, we could suggest that technologlcal effects are the cases

of productIvIty changes that occurred m eIther crops or llvestock pro

ductIOn The measurement of the changes of technological effects for the

whole agricultme was made by aggregatmg productlvItIe3 of different

sectors m agrIculture between two perIOds after con21deratIOn was glVen to

the weights of resource use m different sectors It means that an aggregate

technological effect m agrIculture 12 a compounded concept of sector's pro

ductlvIt1es, and could be mdIcated by the reqUIrement of less mput to

produce a given output m agnculture On the other hand, economiC ef

fects are concelVed as the results of changes of relatlve contrIbution of

lndiVIdual sector to the aggregate productIvIty due to the shIftlng of re

sources between sectors, and the measurement of the economlC effects 1S

made by estImatmg the dlfference between two penods of the overal1 pro

ductIvlty m agrIculture based on the fIxed weights of sector's resource use

and the overal1 ploductIvlty based on the varmble weights of sector's

resource use

Economlc effects on agncultural productlvIty WIll happen not only

under the above-mentlaned situation, but also under a situatIOn of re

source Shift between agnculture and non-agrIculture Hawever, such kmd

of economic effects on agricultural productIvlty IS excluded from thiS

study for the reason that the scope of our analytlcal reVlew IS llmlted to

an analysrs of aggregate productIvIty of agrIculture ln Taiwan

In addItion ta the technaloglcal and economlC factors, there are lnstI
tutIanal factors affectmg the changes of agncultural pîOductlvlty For
Instance land refoL'm, rent-reductlOn, L'eorganizatlon of farmers' aSSOCIa
tions, strengthenlllg of rural credIt actlvIty, lmprovement of rura] orgamza
tron, etc are an lllstltutlOnal factors affectlllg agncultural productlvlty
As lllstltutlOnal factors produce only mdIrect effects on agncultural pro
ductlon and are relatlvely drffrcult to measure m terms of quantrty and
statIstIcs, economists, m mast cases, usually made descrIptive statement to

present therr effects on agncultural productlvIty wIthout gomg mto statIs
tlcal verIftcatIon It IS for thIS reason that the effects of mstltuhonal
factors on agncultural productrvlty shall not be apprarsed statrstically m
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thlS study. but a descrtptlve statement shaH be made on theif possIble
effects on agrlcultural development In TaIwan
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Chapter fil.

Trends zn Farm Output

The efforts for economlC development m Talwan started around 1898

the third year of Japanese occupatIon Throughout the penod from then to

1960 or the penod under reVIew, agncultural development had been a vItal
component of the overall economiC program on the Island An upward
trend m agncultural productIon marked the entIre penod except for the
short-mn declme m output dunng World War II

Broadly speakmg, the whole perlOd could be divided mto four phases
of development The fIrat phase covers the penod from 1910 to 1939,

representmg an InItIal and contmued development of Talwan agnculture

under the colonIal condItIon The second phase extendmg from 1940 to

1945, was charactenzed by a downward trend of agncultural output due to

war damage The thlrd phase covers the penod from 1946 to 1952, represent

mg a recovery and rehablhtatIon of Talwan agrIculture after the war penod

The fourth phase represents further development of agncultural resources

and technology smce 1952 Takmg 1935-37 as a base penod, the movement

of the mdlces of aggregate agriculturai output for the whole penod, 1910-60,

IS shown m FIgure 11/

The computed regresslOn equatlon mdlcatmg the trend hne of the fIrst

phase of development, 1910-40, could be represented by Y=3114+2 38t,

ln WhlCh Y mdlcates the mdex of output and t the number of years It

means that the aggregate agncultural output durmg the iIrst phase of

development lncreased annually at 2 38% The aggregate output mdex

was about 40% m 1910, and reached to 107% m 1939, the hlghest year m
the fIrst phase of development Durmg the penod of World War II,
agncultural produchon decreased from 10796 m 1939 ta 48% m 1945, or
a decrease of about 55% durmg SIX years Begmnmg from 1946, TaIwan

f/ S C HSleh and T H Lee An Analyttcal Revlew of Agncultural Develop
ment lU Tmwan' -An Input Output and Product1Vlty Approach- Chmese
Amencan Jomt CommISSion on Rural ReconstructlOn EconomlC Digest Senes
No 12 July 1958 Chapter II
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FIGURE 1, INDEX OF AGGREGATE AGRICULTURAL OUTPUT IN TAIWAN
(BASE PERIOD 1935- 37)
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agnculture expenenced a rapld rehabl1ltatlùn and rurther develùpment as

mdlCated by the computed regresslOn equahons for the penod 1945-52

y =3893+9 74t, for the further development penod 1952-60 Y= 11051+
540t The equatlùns md1Cate the constant annual mcrements of 974% and

5 40% for the respechve penod, whlCh IS more than four and two hmes of

the annual mcrement of output m the fIrst stage of development The

hlghest aggregate output mdex was reglstered at a level of 155% m 1960,

WhlCh IS a hlgher level of output m 1960, projected from the regresslOn

equahon for the penod 1910-40 The two plojected regresslOn lmes for

the itrst and thlrd phases of agrlcultural development mtersected at the

year of 1957 and thlS fact mdlcates that the trend of agncultural pro

ductlOn of Tmwan already recovered ta the long-run trend output unhl

1957, even though the pre-war maXImum output waS recovered m the

year of 1951

The hlgher level of output m 1960 m companson wlth the secular

trend output projected on the basls of 50 years' expenence of development

wIll have great econom1C slgmfIcance on agncultural development m Tmwan,
smce lt lS generally expected that over a relahvely long penod of hme,

the rate of agr1cultural development m the later penod wIll be smaller

than that m the prevlOUS penod due mamly ta the hmltahon of land

resource and the opelatlOn of the law of d1mm1shmg returns m agrIculture

As the slope of the regresslOn lme for the penod 1945-52 represents a

hlgh rate of annual mcrement of output dunng the recovery and rehablhta

han stage of Tmwan agrlCulture, the rate of annual mcrement of output,

974?0 was declmed ta 540% m the latter penod of further agncultural

development

For further analysls and reVlew of agrlcultural development, annual
growth rate of agncultural output IS IDtroduc:ed ID th1S study The annual
growth rates of agricultural output ID different stages of development of
agrIculture ID TaIwan are shown as fol1ows
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Table 1 Average Annual Growth Rate of Agncultural Output lU

DIfferent Stages of Agncultural Development
lU Taiwan, 1910-60

Average Annual Average Annual
Stage of Development Penod Growth Rate of Growth Rate ofAgncultural

Output Total PopulatIon

Imtlal stage of agncultural
develdpment under Japanese 1910-20 16690 131.96
Colomzahon rule of TaIwan

Contmued development of
agnculture under Japanese 1920-39 419 240
colomzatlon rule of TaIwan

Agncultural development under 1939-45 -1232 046the Impact of World War II

Recovery & rehabrhtauon stage
of development of agnculture after 1945-52 12 q3 493
the war

Further development of
agnculture after the 1952-60 398 361
rehabIhtatIO'Il stage

Average of pre-war perlOd 1910-39 331 202

Average of post-war penod 1945-60 806 417

Average of whole penod 1910-60 267 240

It can be seen from the above table that the average annuaI growth
rate of agncultural output fluctuated couslderably dunng the peuod under
reVleW It rose from 1 66% lU the Imtlal phase of development (1910 20)

to 4 19% lU the second stage of contlnued development (1920 39) Then,
dunng the war years (193945) due to typhoon and war damages, It dropped

sharply to -1232% Dunng the post-war penod of recovery and rehablhta
hon (1945 52), the agrlcultural output agalU expanded rapldly at the

average annual growth rate of 1293%, but after that the growth rate
slowed down and reglStered an average of 398% annually durmg 195260

On the whole, the annual growth rate of agrlcultural output at 267% lU
Taiwan lS hlgher than those lU most of the developmg and developed

countnes m the correspondmg penod

It 1S necessary to compare the average annual growth rate of agncul

tural output wIth the average annual growth late of total populatlOn lU
Taiwan m order to clanfy the real sItuatIOn of agrlCultural development lU

relatIOn to the general economy of TaIwan over the 50 years under reVlew

As shown lU Table 1, 1t can be seen that except the warhme penod, 1939-
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45, the average annual growth rates of total populatIon lU TaIwan were
always smaller than the average annuaI growth rates of agrlculturaI output
lU aU other four penods of agrIcultural development The average annuaI

growth rate of population for the whole penod, 1910-60 lUclusIve, was

240% whIle that of agncultural output was 267%

A. The Inalal Phase of Aarlcultural Development

Table 1 shows that agrIcultural development lU thIS penod progressed
sIowly The annual growth rate of agrlcultural output averaged only

1 66%, but populatIOn mcreased at less rate of 1 31% per annum For lack

of adequate statIsttcs, tt wIll be dIfflcult ta exarnme the condItions of
agrIcultural developrnent lU 1895 1910, the earhest stage of Japanese occupa

tIon of the Island However, there are sorne relevant data aval1able to lUdlCate
a slgmftcant change lU the InItial phase of agrlcultural developrnent

Table 2 Acreage and Output of Major Crops, 19001920

Brown Rlce Sugarcane Sweet Potato Culhvated Land (ha)
1000 1,000 1000 1000 1,000 1,000 Total Paddy Dry

Year ha mt ha mt ha rot land land-
1900 326 307 16 410 40 206 347 194 153
1905 447 622 24 694 98 684 625 305 320
1910 456 598 62 2,161 102 642 674 332 342
1915 491 684 86 2360 110 810 700 343 357
1920 500 692 105 2,630 112 837 749 367 382

The above table shows that the productIon of nce, sugarcane and sweet
patata pnor ta 1910 lUcreased rapIdly lU both acreage and output, and
there was also a fast growth lU cu1tlvated land area After 1910, however,
the sItuatIon changed, and these mcreases carne about apparently at rnuch

slower rates Slrntlarly, the per hectare Ylelds of crops aIso mcreased more
rapldly lU the former penod than lU the latter, as shown lU the followlUg
table

Table 3 Increase of Per Hectare Ytelds of MaJor Crops, 1900 1920

Year
1900
1905
1910
1915
1920

Brown Rlce
(kg)

943
1,390
1311
1392
1383

-15 -

Sugarcane
(kg)

25,572
28,564
35134
27366
25 015

Sweet Potato
(kg)

5169
6,949
6,285
7354
7417



The penod of 1910 20 can therefore be called the latter penod of the

Imtlal phase of agnoultural development In TaIwan In the settIng of Japati

ese occupatIOn The expanSIOn of agncultmal output was slow In the perIOd

when compared wIth ihm In 18951910

B. Contmued Development of Agriculture under Japanese ColoOlal Rule

For the entIre penod \lnder reVlew, agncultural development In 1920 39
was second only to that of the postwar penod of recovery and rehablhta

tIon from 1945 fo 1952 In so far as the rate of development was concerned
The annual growth rate of agnculture In thlS penod averaged 4 19% In

terms of sub sectors, crop productIOn marked at 4496, followed by hvestock

at 27% Among them, crop productIOn was the most Important Which

accounted for 88% of total agnculrural output As the growth rate of

crop productIOn surpassed the populatIOn Increase rate of 240% In the

penod, a tnple Increase In agncuhural export In terms of constant dollar

value was made possIble The percentage of agncultural exports In total

agncultural productIOn also Increased from 23% In 192125 ta 42% In

193640 Meanwhüe, the per capIta consumptIon of food Increased by more

than 30%

C. Perlod of Recovery and Rehahlhtaflon

Agncultural productIon In the penod from 1940 to 1945 decreased
rapldly due largely to typhoon and war damages Total output In 1945

went down nearly to the 1910 level SInee thlS penod was relatlVely of

less Importance, It IS skipped from am reVIeW

TaIwan was restored fa ChIna and placed under a dlfferent admInIstra
tIon system after World War II Its economy was In dlSorder at the begIn
nmg of the postwar penod InflatIOn threatenecl the people's hVIng, and the
sItuatIOn of food shortage was aggravated by the large Influx of mIgrants

from ChIna ma1ll1and The price of food was 40% hlgher than the general

pnee levelln 1945-50 However, thlS situatiOn did not last long Under the
favorable pnoe of farm products, and wlth the contmued ~lUpply of pro
duction goods, partIcularly chemlcal fertIllzer, from UNRRA, agncultural

productIon revived gtadually and steadl1y The posItIons left by Japanese

techmclans were fl11ed up by Chlllese by late 1940's, but m08t of the far

rpers' orgamzatlOns were 1ll0peratlve dunng the penod
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In 1949, JCRR started m Taiwan to handle the agncultural part of US

economlC aid provlded m the form of techmcal and fmanclal aSsIstance

systematlcally and effecttvely By 1952, most of the projects for agncul

tural recovel y and rehabllltation were completed The mdex of agnculrural

productlOn wlth 1935 37 as base was 113 m 1952 as compared wIth 1065

m 1939 Inten81ve land use and dlVer31flcatlOn of farrnmg were the

Important factors contnbutmg to the mcrease of agncultural output m
th18 penod Statlst1cal fmdmg mdlcates that the total crop productlOn

mdex m 1949 was only 89% of lhe 1939 level, whl1e mult1ple-croppmg

mdex rose by 25% ln the same perlOd Total culLlvated land area mcreased
sllghtly by 16,532 ha, from 859,568 ha m 1939 ta 876,100 ha m 1952 On

the other hand, the total number of farrn famIlles mcreased by 251,258,

from 428,492 ln 1939 ta 679,750 ln 1952 Agncultural populatIOn also
mcreased by 1,332,355 persans, from 2,924,781 m 1939 ta 4,257,136 m 1952

Th18 fact resu!ted m the raPld declease of average farm ~;lze from 20 ha

m 1939 to 13 ha m 1952 Due to the eXpan810n of crop acreage, however,

the average crop area per farm decreased at a slower rate

From the foregomg reVleVv, we can calI the perlOd from 1945 ta

1952 the recovery phase of agncultural technology after World War II

However, the mam achlevement m technologlcal rehabllltatIOn was mamly

connected with dIVer31flcation o[ [armmg rathei than mcrease of crop Yleld

D. Perlod of Further Growth

In thm penod, 195260, agncultUlal praductlOn went up steadIly towaId

a long 1un trend of contmued growth extended flom the penod Ol 1910 40

In ~plte of the mherent unfavorable bamc condltlOœ cleated by Iœ..lfficient

land resources and overpopulatlOn, agnculture of TaIwan advanced Impres
81vely m the penod

After 1952 agncultural output has contmuously mcreas2d The ag11
cultural output mdex reg18tered at 13673 lU 1960 compared wlth the
base of 1952 23 100 The achlevement of agncultmal output lU the penod
of 1952-60 13 sltghtly lower than that m 1920 39 and far less than that m
the recovery penod of 1946-52

The dec1me of the annual glOwth rate of agllcultural output m the
penod of furthel development was due mamly ta the hmlted. land reaoUlce
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and the natural hazarde of floods occur!ed m 1959 and 1960 oCmpaled

wlth populatlOn g!owth m 195260, the trend of the annual growth rate of

agrlcultural output decl1ned, whl1e the t.rend of populatIOn growth rate

was mamtallled at about the ~lame level

The postwar advance of agllcultural technology was most remarkable

Followmg the techmcal progress made m the pre war penod, new and

Improved methods or techmques were contmuously bemg developed and

put lnto genetal practlce Small farmers made effectlve use of the new

chemlcal and fertlllzers and other pcoductlOn goods WhlCh became mcreas

mgly avmlable The major progress of agrlcultural technology WhlCh was

seen m thlS peClod mc1uded the extenslOn of optImum appllcatlon ratlo

of fertlhzer and mcrease of the use of compost, rapld mClease of the

appl1catlOn of pestlclde3 such as BHC, DDT, ParathlOn, etc, new varletles
of TIce, sugar cane, pmeapple, tobacco, peanut, sweet potato, tea, orange,
wheat and soybean WhlCh have been developed through mtloductlOn,
selectlon and hybrldlzatlOn for hlgher Yleld, good quahty, dlJeaSe re

slstance and/or early matunty, the extenslOn of lmproved cultural methods
mcludmg the practlce of Gmall - hl11 clo3e - spaclng and strmght - row

transplantlllg m fice culture, dr1l1mg wheat 1ll rOWJ mstead of broad
caGtlng, deep plowlllg by tractora and power-tlller3 111 sugar cane culture,

cloJer pianting d1Gtance for pmeapple, terracmg or contour plantmg m
fI mt orchardJ and 111terccoppmg sYJtem of vegetable, sweet potato,

sugal cane, peanut and soybean AG a result of the techmcal effort made
1ll thlS perlOd, conslde.cable gamJ have been made m boostlllg the per

hectale Yleld, and m lllcreasmg the mdex of multIple croppmg wIth a

better crop rotatlOn System

The l1veJtock Improvement plograms 111c1uded the establ1ahment of
prefectural vetermary dmgno3tlc centers, conductmg the mass vaccmatIOn

of hog and other l1veJtock, the programs of hybnd hog productlOn and

ItS extensIon, promotIOn of dalry cows and use of artlf1clal msemmatlOn

m breedmg ammals p"

In conc1uslOn, the agncultural development ln thlS perlOd can be sum

manzed as a stage of mtensrve techmcal development m relatIon wIth

V T H Shen Agncultural Planrung and ProductlOn Tmpel Tan" an Chma,
March 1958
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Table 4 IndIces of Major Clops and Llvestock In Taiwan

Food Commod1tles
1

Meat &

Total Subs Mlscel- hvestock
M'un btute Vege- laneous poultry Flber SpecIal

output Total food food Beans tables FrUlts food products crops Cocoon crops
- - - - - ---- ---- --

lq11~15 100 00 100 00 100 00 10000 100 00 ~ 100 00 10000 100 00 100 00 10000 10000

1916~20 11519 11S 22 10378 10648 10627 100 00 18366 15576 11607 10981 25592 10457

1921~23 13410 13419 12124 13062 7905 34925 39694 16270 12614 12452 48765 8011

1926~30 16S 64 16579 14705 15915 6516 513 09 53626 210 62 15227 14426 69956 9997

1931-3>; 20260 2027..], 18574 19128 6036 66976 74647 22971 17895 19180 57274 9507

1936-10 22935 22882 19615 20518 5306 70827 87982 32644 19825 35314 43930 13056

1941-45 18261 18215 15992 190 08 4816 58721 58993 27621 12164 26387 32534 25384

1946-50 17870 17776 17854 2497'7 11252 84645 51877 15329 11183 22606 28388 81365

1951-55 26990 26464 249L17 299 14. 19576 1,07269 54.459 26489 25133 46024 1,12744 418105

1956-60 1 33708 330 'ï9 2CJ437 37486 37924 126625 75492 33585 373 02 65368 199834 456742
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AttentlOn IS now turned +0 the growth of IndIVldual crop and I1vestock
productlOn In TaIwan Wtth the changes In food consumptlOn pattern and
foreign reqmrements In the long perlod, ploductlOn of agncultural output
has shown the dlfferent rates of InCrea3e In group Item3 As shown In
Table 4, the IndICeS of commodIty group.3 classlfled by consumptlOn
Indlcate unequal rates of glowth In both pre war and post-war pellods

It can be seen In Table 4 that 1936 40 and 1956 60 were the peak
years of total agllcultural output In Tmwan before and after the war,
respectIvely Judgmg from the total output mdICes of agrIculture In the
perlOd 195660, It can be sald that TaIwan 1.3 3tlll expenencmg an expand
Ing agr,culture If comparIson 1.3 made bet~een the two perlods before
1935 40 and after 1945-50, WhlCh were under dl[ferent economiC condltlOns
as explaIned m the foregoIng part of thlS sectlOn, It 13 clear that the
productIOn patterns of CIOpS and llve3tock In the post war penod were
qUlte dlffeLent from that In the pIe war perIOd An aggregate Index of

total output In 193640 compared \VIth 1911-15 was 22935 wlth an Index
of 22882 for a11 food crops and lIve3tock, 196 15 for maIn food ClOpS (rIee,
wheat, etc), 20518 for sub3tltute food Clopa (sweet potato and COl n, etc),
5306 for beans, 70827 for vegetable3, 87982 fOl frUIts, 32644 for mlscel

laneous food crops (3ugar cane, and peanut, etc), and 19825 for meat and
ltveatock, poultry plOducts Flber crops reg13tered at 35314, cocoon for
43930 and specIal crops for 13056 From then, IndICeS of crops and hvestock
decl1ned sharply and reached thelr lowest levels In 1946-50, under ~hlCh

the total agncultural output decreased by about 2296, wIth maIn food crops
decreased by 9%, frUIts 4196, mlsce11aneous food ClOpS 53Jô, meat and
lIvestock, poultry products 44%, flber crops 36%, cocoon 3596 and wlth the
Increase of substttute food crops by 2296, beans 11296, vegetab1es 20%,

specIal crops 523% After the re3toratlon of TaIwan to ChIna ln 1945,

the whole economlC condItion of TaIwan has been changed fI om the colomaI
dependency on Japan to an mdependent economlC system ThIS change of
economlC structure of TaIwan has a1so mfluenced greatly the pattel ns of
agncultural productIOn Durmg the penod of 1946 60, agllcultural produc

tlOn had been recovered to the pre-war leveI and advanced to a large extent
The mdex of total agncultural output reached a high level of 33708 III

1956-60 WhlCh was highei than that In 193640 BetVleen the peaks of êgll

cultural output In 193640 and 195660 m the pIe war and poat war pel1ods,

total agrlcultural output ln Tmwan mcreased by about 47%, but the lates
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of change of mdIvidual crops and llvestoch. products vaned, and the

relative ratlO of cropJ and l1vestock m total agncultural output had also

been changed as seen m Table 5

In the pIe war penod, miscellaneous food crops mcludmg sugar cane

and peanuts, etc and frmts had shawn a remarkable mcrease m !ts relatlVe

Importance whIle common food CIOpS had decreased and other crops had been

kept qmte stable ThIS reflects the fact of calamal dependency of Tallvan

wlth expartmg more sugar and frmts ta Japan That sltuatlOn has been

altered after the war, and the damestlc food and raw matenal reqmrement
has became the most lmpartdnt mcentlve to agllcultUlal ploductlOn It

means that after the war penod the exportable sugar decreased rapldly,
whlle nce, special crops, vegetables, beans and llvestock ploducts mcreased

qmte rapldly Their relative latlOs were a1so mcreased Such changes of
crop pattern and productlon structure m TaIwan reflects the fact that

dIversIfIcatIon of agncultural praductlOn was advanced m accordance
wlth the change of dletary pattern of natlOnal commmptlon and compara

tlve advantage of crap productlon through the mfluence of domest1c and

forelgn mal kets The more detal1ed analysls of agrlCultural ploductlOn

mdlcates that expOl table crops and lmport substItutIOn commod1tles have
mcreased, while the pfoducts for the basIc foods such as wheat, svveet

potato and nce mcreased at a smaller rate

Such change of product cholce m the recent perlOd of development 13

qUlte dlfferent from the trend of productIon pattern dommated m the

penod 194556 ThIs fact reveals that the open economlC system of agrI

culture 18 more appropnate and necessary mean8 for TaIwan todav to

achleve the balance of 8upply of and demand for agrlcultural products

The structural changes of total reqmrement of agrlcultural products
brought about by long run penod of economlC developrnent are shawn c1early
lU Table 5. WhlCh mdlcates not only the trend of domestlc con8ump
tlOn, but a1so the trend of forelgn reqmrement of agrlcultural product8 of
TaIwan It 18 rather dlfflcult to dlstmgUlsh the changes of domestlc
reqmlement from forelgn requirement of TaIwan agliculturai products
However, as Table 5 mdIcate8, the quantlties of exportable products, such as
frmts, other foods mclud111g sugar and tea have decreased whIle the quan
ttties of produc'8 for domestlc consumptlOn, such as nce, wheat, beans,
vee;etables, meats and othel llvestock products have generaIIy mcreased
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Table 5 Relatlve Importance of Cl0PS and LlVestock 111 Total AgrlCultmal Output

Food Commodltles

MaIn Food Auxl1lary Food
Meat and

Sub- MIscell llvestoch.

output Total Common stltute Vege- aneous and Ftber SpecIal
Total food food food Beans tables FI Ults food :~d~~fs CIOpS Cocoon CIOpS

1911-15 100 99 38 61 44 7 42 1 35 - o 97 15 09 13 11 o 50 o 01 011

1916-20 100 9941 55 19 6 86 124 o 96 1 54 20 41 13 21 o48 o 01 o la

1921-25 100 9945 55 04 7 23 a 79 2 89 2 86 1831 12 33 o47 o 02 o 06

1926-30 100 9947 54 01 7 13 a 53 343 3 13 19 19 12 05 aM a 03 o 06

1931-35 100 99 45 56 13 7 01 040 3 66 3 56 17 11 11 58 a 48 a 02 a 05

1936-40 100 99 15 52 26 6 64 o 31 3 42 371 2148 11 33 o 77 a 01 o 07

1941-45 100 99 12 52 58 7 73 o 36 3 56 3 12 22 83 8 94 o 72 o 01 o 15

1946-50 100 98 86 58 43 10 38 o 85 5 25 2 80 12 95 820 o 64 o 01 o49

1951-55 100 9745 55 42 8 24 o 98 4 41 1 95 14 25 12 20 o86 o 02 1 67

1956-60 100 97 53 51 89 8 26 1 51 4 16 2 16 15 04 14 51 o 97 o O..J, 1 46

83



Chapter IV.

Trend of Agncultural Inputs

Wlth comparatIvely hlgh degree of growth rate, agrIculture m TaIwan

has expenenced a great e:>..panSIOn of output over a long penod of about

50 years However, It has been observed that the annual growth rate of

output tends to dec1me after 1936-40 and agrlcultural output m recent

years has nsen at a decreasmg rate of growth Up to the present tIme,

the mcrease m agncultural output lS stIll greater than the mcrease of po

pulatIon, and agncultural productIOn lS stIll m adequate supply to meet

the reqUIrements for domestIc consumptlOn and exports In other words,

demand and supply curves of agrlCultural products m Taiwan have shlfted

at the same dIrectIon to the nght Smce the relatIve pnees of farm pro

ducts to non-farm products remamed approxlmately unchanged m the perlOd
under reVlew e'{cept durmg the perlOd of World War II, li can be assumed

that the ShlftS of demand and supply curvea were at about equal rates

However, thlS sItuatIon has been wltnessed m such a way that the Shlft of

supply curve has been slower than that of demand curve m the recent
perlOd As regards the Shlft of supply curve of farm products, we need
to conslder two factors affectmg the expanSIOn of agncultural output

(l) mcrease of mput factors used m agncultural productIOn, and (2) lm
provement and advancement of technology and transformatIon of agncul

tural orgamzatIOn ThIs sectIon deals primanly wIth an analysis of the

changes of resource use and mputs m Taiwan agrIculture

Let us examIne, f1rst, the changes of mputs III agricultuœ occurred
lU the penod from 1911-15 ta 1956 60 Takmg 1911 15 as 100, mdex of
aggregate mput m agriculture computed at constant dollar of 1935 37
lUcreased to 15046 m 1936-40 and then decreased ta 13455 m 1946 50
After thiS penod, lt Illcreased agaIn ta 18419 In 195660 ComparIng the
Index of aggregate Input wlth the Index of aggregate output, lt IS c1ear

that the mcrease of Inputs between the penod of 1911 15 and 1956 60 lS

about 84%, whI1e the mcrease of outputs 1S about 23796

The trend of change of agncultural mputs In the perlOd 191115 to
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1956 60 IS shown 111 Table 6 Among the mput factors, cultIvated land area
was the most stable 111put wIth least 111crease of 265296 from 191115 to
1956 60 In actual fIgures cultIvated land area was about 692,272 hectares

111 191115 and mcreased to 875897 hectares m 195660 The average annual
111crease was about 4,100 hectares But It mcreased more rapldly at the
average of 6,500 hectares per annum III the early perlOd of 1911 1940 com
pared wIth the annual mcrease of 990 hectares III the latter perlOd of 1936 60

In fact, the cultIvated land area reached the maXImum of 883,466 hectares
111 1958 and then dec1med ta 869,223 hectares III 1960 It can, therefore, be

e,<pected that the future expanSIOn of cultlvated land area III TaIwan wIll

he very hmIted However, the e"\.panSlOn of crop area was qUlte slgmfIcant

Table 8 IndICes of Agrlcultural Inputs III TaIwan

Cultlvated
Land Crop Agncultural Labo! Workmg Fl'{ed Aggregate
Area Area Worker Input CapItal CapItal Input

1911-15 100 00 100 00 100 00 100 00 100 00 100 00 100 00
1916-20 105 64 10735 9732 111 56 130 94 109 55 109 46
1921-2~ 109 56 114 12 9754 118 09 160 13 183 52 11774
1926-30 115 88 121 82 102 87 125 82 225 90 319 07 13229
1931-35 11849 133 82 111 38 13887 27974 339 49 141 11
1936-40 123 67 141 21 119 01 14462 324 92 309 97 150 46
1941-45 120 91 136 18 138 52 189 09 281 86 134 83
1946-50 123 20 159 78 143 60 141 38 163 68 268 33 134 55
1951-'35 126 24 186 26 150 83 178 74 381 73 318 14 166 13
1936-60 126 52 195 43 149 42 198 44 511 66 389 86 184 19

m the penod from 1945 to 1950 durmg the recovery stage of agncultural
development From 1952 ta 1960 crop area mcreased only to a small
extent reflectmg also the IBmt for Its further expanSIOn

As two ta three crops are usually grown on the same plece of crop land
111 Tarvvan every year, so long as other resources and IrrIgatIon raCllItIeS
permIt, the 111put of crop area IS, thererOlè morè flexIble than the 111put
or land arèa Furthermore, Cfop area 18 also affected by the changes of
acreages planted to perenmal or long term crops For mstance the groNlllg
pel10d of sugarcane usually takes about 15 18 months, or an eqUlvalent
penod for grow111g three crops o[ nce or sweet potato The Shl.ltlllg of

acreages from sugarcane to other crops wIll mcrease the Clap area The
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sugarcane acreage m 1959-60 decreased by about 41 pel' cent from the acreage

of 193839, resu1tmg m the mcrease of 39 per cent of the total crop atea m

1960 As crop area IS fundamentally restncted by the acreage of land and

the hmIt of multIple croppmg, further expanSIOn of crop area m the future

m TaIwan wIll be at a much lower rate than m the past

Agncultural worh.ers lU Taiwan also e"'{penenced an mcreasmg trend
durmg the perIOd under reVlew They accounted for about 1,155 thousand

workers m 191115, and mcreased to 1,725 thousand lU 195660, or an m

crease of about 49 pel' cent lU 45 years The average annual growth rate

of agrlcultural workers was about 09 pel' cent, WhlCh IS far below the

annual growth rate of agncultural populatIOn at 2 5 per cent In recent
years, the total number of agrlcultural workers m TaIwan was comparatlVely

stable and mamtamed at a level of around 1,700 thousand ThIS mdlcates

that wIth the restriction of land resource, agnculture WIll provlde only
ltmIted addltIonal opportumty for the employment of more workmg popula

tIOn m agncultural productIOn and under employment represents one of

the senous problems m agnculture m Tatwan Development of mdustry

and othel' hnes of economlC achvlt1es lS necessary to fac1htate the move

ment of workmg population out of agnculture to other sectol's Farm

operatIOn m Taiwan lS chal'actenzed by mtenSlve use of labor Average

labor mput pel' hectare of land mcreased from 195 man days m 1911-15 ta
305 man days m 1956 60, mdlcatmg an mcreasmg trend of labor mput per

hectare m agnculture durmg the penod under l'eVlew On the other hand,

the annual average workmg days pel' farm worker was 117 man days m

the penod 1911-15, and mcreased ta 143 man days m 1926 30 and decreased

to 138 man days m 1951 55 and 1ncreased agam to 155 man days m 1956 60,

md1catmg an mcreasmg trend of workmg days pel' worker m future These
facts show that more mtenslVe labor mput m agnculture w1l1 become more

senous than ever Total labor mput lU agncuhure was about 135 mlllton

man-days m 1911 15, and mcreased to about 268 millIOn man days m 1956 60,
or an lncrease of about 98 pel' cent WhiCh IS larger than the mcrease of
agncultural workers ln the same penod

The supply of V\ orklUg capItal lU Taiwan agnculture mdICates greater

fleXlblhty than the supply of other mputs The mdex of workmg capital
reached ta as hlgh as 511 66 pel' cent lU 1956 60 compared wlth 1911 15 It

shows that workmg capital mc1udmg fertIllzer and feed mputs 18 the most
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Important strategicai factor mrIuencmg the expanSIOn of agnculturai

output The annuaI mput of chemlcal fertilIzers used m agnculture was
50,767 mit m 191115, mcreased to pre war maXImum of 483,042 mit lU

193640, and Lhen decreased to only 129,508 mit ln 194650 A.fter the war,
It was recovered to 483,419 mit In 1951 55, and further lncreased to 663,534

mit lU 1956 60 InnovatIOn m TaIwan agrIculture IS featured prlmaflly by

the mcreased use of fertIhzer WhlCh œqUIres relatIvely small capItaloutlay

and permlts applIcatIOn In varIable quantItIes on small fai ms As farmers
In TaIwan are dommantly small operators, generally handlcapped by smaIl
acreage of land plot and shortage of capItal, thls lnnovatlon IS of special

sIgmfIcance ta agncultuLal development under TaIwan's condItIon For these
reasons, fertilIzer Input IS conceived as a very Important factor ln agncul

tural productlOn m TaIwan, and changes of fertIhzer used In productIOn
usually exerCIse a great effect on agrlCultural output

Flxed capItal Inc1udes depreCIatIOn on fal m houses and farm Imple
ments mteLest on workmg cattle, and fee paId for publIc IrrIgatIOn servIce

A'J shown In Table 6, Input of ftxed capItal In TaIwan agflculture decreased

In the perIOd fwm 1931-35 ta 194650, and then mcreased In the peflod from

1946-50 ta 1956 60 FIxed capItal mput In 1956 60 was about 13 per cent

higher than the level In 1935 37 In the penod 1951 55 ta 1956 60, flXed

capital mput In agncuIture Increased by about 23 per cent, whl1e agrIcultural

output 111creased by about 25 pel' cent EstImated deflated fIxed capItal

Input at 1935-37 constant dollar accounted fOf TaIwan dollar 22,144 thousand

In 1931-35, decreased to 17,504 thousand m 1946 50, and then Increased ta

25,400 thousand In 1956 60 S111ce TaIwan agrIculture recovered rapIdly
after the war and IrngatIOn facI1ItIes were extensively rehabI1ttated and

expanded, people may questlon why flXed capItal mput In agrIculture In

1956-60 was not much higher than the level of 1931 35 In fact the flow cast

of fIxed capItal Input 111 terms of current monetary value III 1956-60 was
greater than that 111 1931 35 But due ta the rapld depreCIatIOn of currency
In TaIwan after the war, deflated flxed capItal mput m 1956 60 m terms
of constant dollar mcreased not sa much a:::; In 1931 35 Takmg IrrIgatIOn
as an example, the lITIgated area under the management of publIc water
conservancy aSSOCIatIOns was about 236,135 hectares ln 1911-15, and In
creased ta 456,806 m 193135 and 527,293 ln 195660
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Table 1 Percentage DIstrIbutIon of Input CategolIeS
"-

m TaIwan AgrIculture

Land Area Labor Input Workmg CapItal Flxed Capital Total
% 96 % 9ô %

1911-15 62 98 26 29 8 61 2 12 100 00

1916-20 60 78 26 80 10 30 2 12 100 00

1921-25 58 62 26 36 11 72 3 30 100 00

1926-30 55 18 25 00 14 71 511 100 00

1931-35 52 89 24 94 17 08 5 09 100 00

1936-40 51 77 25 27 18 60 4 36 100 00

1941-45 56 48 27 01 12 08 4 43 100 00

1946-50 57 67 27 62 la 48 4 23 100 00
1951-55 47 87 28 28 19 79 4 06 100 00

1956-60 4327 28 32 23 93 4 48 100 00

The change of the relatIve Importance of dlfferent categorIes of mput

m agrIculture could be mdlcated by the change of percentage dlstnbutIOn

of mput categones m every flve years dUrIng the perIod under reVlew

As mdlcated m Table 7, It can be seen that land area IS the most

Important mput of agrIcultural productIon m TaIwan accountmg fOl on an

average more than 50 pel' cent of the total mput Due to the effect of war,

the percentages of workmg capital and flxed capItal mput declmed to a

low level m 1946-50 and 195155, at only 11 per cent and 4 per cent of the

total mput, respecttvely In the post-war recovery perIOd, the percentage

of workmg capital mput mcreased to about 24 per cent of total mput m

1956-60, whl1e flxed capItal mput mc:reased only to about 448 pel cent

Therefo.e, 1t can be saId that the mcrease of workmg capItal m agnculture

represents a slgmflcant factor contnbutmg to the rapld recovery of agncul

tural output m Tmwan after the war

ObservatIon on relatIve changes of resource lllput3 ln agt lcultural pro
ductlOn ln Tmwan lndlcates the fact that wIth relatIvely constant supply
of land area and slgmflcant mcœase of workmg capItal m agllculture the
relatIve Importance of land resource m agncultural productIon has gradually

decreased m the penod from 191115 to 195660 Although supply of land

area has been supplemented by the expanSIOn of crop area fertthzer and

lrllgatton as the majOL factors of workmg capital and flxed capItal ha\e

also substltuted for land resoUlce to a great extent m the expanSIOn of
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agrtcultural output In other words, the ltmttatlon of land 1!~source supply
has been relteved by mcreasmg land product!vlty as a result of addtt10nal

fertllizer and IrrIgatIon serVIce mputs

Therefore, It can be sald that the expanSlOn of agrlcultural output ln
TaIwan was chlefly accomphshed by the substItution of capItal for land
resource, 1 e, to mcrease the capItal/land ratIo ln agriculture for higher

productlvlty of land Under such speclflc relatIon of resource use between
capItal and land, the relatlOn between capItal and labor IS mutually supple

mentary, 1 e, more capital lnput ln agnculture usually caUs for more
labor mput As tndlcated m Table 7, wIth sIgntftcant mcrease of capItal
ln agrtculture from 1911-15 ta 195660, the proportion of labor lnput ln
agrtculture mcreased very sltghtly ln the same perlOd The small vartahon
m the percentage'S of labor lnput ln total lnput ln agriculture over the long

perlOd from 1911-15 ta 195660 lndlcates that the substItutlOn of capItal
for labor IS hmited ln a narrow range

Changes of relative prices of Inputs over long period of tIme WIll defint
tely Influence the substItutlOn between lnputs wIthm the techntcal feaslbIltty
It IS, therefore, worthwhile ta analyze the effects of changes ln relative
prIces of mputs on resource use ln agncultural produetlOn m Taiwan

Table 8 IndIces of Real PlIees of Maja! Inputs m
Taiwan AgrIculture

Fertlhzer Sovbean cake Wage Interest rate'" RentaI rate"''''
of land

1911-15 100 00 100 00 100 00 100 00 100 00'1<"1"
1916-20 106 03 89 85 90 32 93 Og 114 80
1921-25 94 74 88 99 8387 110 57 122 49
1926-30 103 18 88 42 114 52 93 90 128 97
1931-35 89 02 77 66 111 29 85 37 149 71
1936-40 94 00 92 78 146 77 B4 64 157 33
1941-45 58 8g 64 11 12257 55 42 134 74
1946-50 149 82 167 04 82 26 669 93 134 80
1951-55 75 28 147 67 100 00 393 Dg 109 74
1956-60 77 00 158 90 111 29 215 45 107 51

~ Interest rate of bank Ioan
l-l< RentaI rate representmg the quantlty of paddy nce peT hectare of paddy land

actuallv pald by tenants to land owners
-" 1''1< For the penod of 1914-15 ouly
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As lnd1cated ln Table 8, wage rates Ln agnculture decreased by 1774%

from 191115 ta 194650, and up ta 1956-60, the lncresase of wage lates

was only by 11 29°0 These facts lndlcate that the supply of agrlcultura1

worker:; ln Ta1wan has lncreased year after year and that no great Shlft of

agncultural populatIOn ta non agncultural sectors occurred ln thlS peflod

has resulted ln relatlve stablllty of wage rates of agrlcultural workers On

the othel hand, the prIce of fertlllzer decreased by 2396 and the prtee of

soybean cake Illcreased by 5890% ln the perlOd of 1911-1960 However the

pnce of fertlhzer was qUlte stable m the perIod 1911-45 and mcreased

rapldly ta 194650 and from then decreased ta sorne extent The pnce of

soybean cake has the same trend as the pflce of fertlhzer but lt decreased

qUlte slowly compared wIth the prIee of fertlhzer III the penod of 194660

Local productlOn of fertlhzer becomes abundant and the productlon of soy

bean cake IS not enough ta meet the reqUlrements and lts major portIOn of

supply depends heavl1y on Imports m reeent perlOd The oppostte trends

of domestlc productton of fertlhzer and soybean lnfluence the changes ln

pnces at different dlrectlOns Land pnce and rentaI rate of land had

Illcreased qUlte rapIdly m the penod of 191115 to 193640 The declme of

rentaI rate of land ln agnculture wa'3 wltnessed pnmaflly a result of lent

celllng regulatIOn III the Second World War penod and rent reductlon and

land reform program Implemented smce 1949 WhlCh has changed cornp1etelv

the tenure system III agncultural productlon ln TaIwan

Most promlnent lncrease m the pnee of mput was found III the case of

Illterest rates It decreased by 45% III the perlOd from 191115 ta 1941-45

but mcreased 12 tlmes from 1941-45 ta 194650 and then dechned by 68%

from 194650 to 195660 The present level of lnterest rate IS st111 kept at

a hlgher level compared wtth that of 1911-15, lndlcatmg an acute shortage

of capttal ln the economy of TaIwan, parttcularly ln the rural areas It IS
beheved that capItal constItutes natlonally the bottleneck m agncultural
development In Tmwan WhlCh has resulted dlfflculttes lU agriculture ta
adopt new techmcal Improvements due ta the reqUlrement of more lnten
SlVe use of capItal

Observatlon on the changes of relatlve pflees of agncultural mputs lU

the perlOd of 1911 15 ta 1956-60 md1Cates that the relatIve pnces of fat

mers' ploducer's goods (soybean cakes) and lnterest rates advanced ta a

much greater e'<tent than the wage rates and rentaI rates of land The
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puce ratIo of capltal and labor was not favorable for a substItutIon of
capital for labor due ta lack of pnce mcentIve to mduce such a substItutIon

On the other hand, the substitutIOn of labor for capltal m agnculture was

favorable m terms of their relatIve pnces and the unllmlted supply of labor

Howevef, thiS factor substltutIOn lS hmIted by the techmcal combmatlOn

Qf labor and capital ln agrlCultural productlOn Wlthout mcrease of capltal

mput, It lS ImpOSSIble or unprofltable to mcrease the labor mput m agrI

culture after the maXImum level of labor/ capltal ratto lS reached There
fore, lt IS necessary to mcrease the capltal mput ln agnculture m order
that more labor could be possibly and profltably appl1ed m agnculture

Although there was lU eXIstence the pnce mcentIve for the substItutlOn of
land for capttal m agnculture after the ImplementatIOn of land reform m
TaIwan, this hmd of factor substltutIon was greatly llmIted by the mflexI
bIhty of physical supplv of land resource and the small Size of farm m

TaIwan

As a step for further analysIs, correlatlOn coeffIcIents between different

categorIes of mputs and output m agnculture for the penod of 1935 56 ale
quoted from the prevIOUS study ~ as follows

Labor mput and output 0 896

Crop area and output 0745
Workmg capital and output 0 964

Fned capItal and output 0 557

Wtth the llmltatIOn of land area m TaIwan, the eXpanSIOn of agncul
tural output depends heavIly upon additIonal workmg capItal and labor
mputs as mdIcated by the high posltIVe correlatIOn coeffICIents between

workmg capltal and output and between labor lUPUt and output In other

words, under the agncultural conditIons m TaIwan, It IS more favorable to
adopt techmcal Improvements which WIll reqUlre more mtensive use of
capital and labor, for mcreasmg land productIvlty and labor effiClency

Howeve.1' IncreaSmg land productIvlty and labor efficiency WIll necessanly
reqUlre more flxed capital In the productIon process

f/ S C HSleh and T H Lee An Analytlcal Revlew of Agncultural Developrnent
ln TaIwan" An Input output and ProductlvIty Approach July 1958, JCRR
EconomIc DIgest Senes No 12
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As the study md1cates, the relatlve h1gh pr!ces of producer's goods and

Interest rates are the major obstacleJ to capItal use and mvestment m Tai

wan agriculture The econom1C ificentlVes to mduce capital lnvestment m

agncultural productlon on the part ôf md1v!dual farmers are, therefore,

hampered In additlon to the techlllcal Improv-ements to ltJ.crease the ef
flC1ency of factor use m agrIculture, reducmg the levels of relatlVe pnees

of producer's goods and lnterest rates 1S also a bas1c solutlOn for stlmula
tmg capItal mvestment m agrIculture The recommended measures are that

the govemment and the publta lnstltutlons should take the place of lndi

vldual farmers to allocate calp::>tl funds and lnltlate cap1tal lnvestment of
heavler types ln agnculture and procure essent1al producer's goods for

allocatlon and d1stnbutlOn to the farmers at cost prIces
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Chapter v.
Changes ln Productwn Efftczenéy and Farm Producttvlty

A. Trend of Production EHiclency

The level of ploductlOn efflc1ency m agrIculture 1S usually represented

by the amount of mput per umt of output The Improvement m productlOn

efflc1ency 18 mdtcated by the percentage of mput 8aved m each umt of
output as a result of technologlCal advancement m agrIculture EstimatIOn

of ploductlOn efficiency m Tam an agnculture IS made bv dIv1dmg the ag

gœgate mput mdex by the aggœgate output mde"'( takmg 193537 as base

penod

Table 9 PloductlOn Efficiency m TaIwan Agllculture

(1935-37 = 100)

PerlOd

1911-1915
1916-1920
1921-1925
1926-1930
1931-1935
1936-1940
1941-1945
1946-1950
1951-1955
1956-1960

Aggregate output
mdex

44 24

50 96
59 33
7328
89 63

101 47
80 80
79 06

11940
149 13

Aggregate mput
mdex

66 84
73 16
78 70
8842
94 32

100 57
90 12
89 93

111 04
123 11

ProductlOn efflclency
(mdex of mput per

umt of output)

151 08
143 56
132 65
120 66
105 23
99 11

111 53
113 75
93 00
82 55

Accordmg to Table 9, efflc1ency of agncultural productlOn m Taiwan

mcreased m the pellOd from 1911 15 to 1936-40 as mdlcated by the down

ward trend of the mdex of mput per umt of output It decreased agam

from 1941-45 to 1956 60 The declme m agncultural eff1c1ency durmg

the perlOd 194150 was due mamly to the effect of war As output

dechned mOle m proportion than the declme of mput m agrIculture, the
mdex of mput per umt of output mcreased from a level of about 99

percent m 1936-40 to 11375 percent In 194650 Tt means that the mput
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requlled for ploducmg one umt of output m agl1culture m thlS peTlod

was about 14 per cent mOle than that m 1935 37 base year3, reflectmg a

gleat declme of agucultural efflclency m the war and postwar penod In

the recovery penod after the war, agrlcultural efflc1ency wa3 Improved

gradually, and m 195660 one umt of output wa3 produced wlth 17 per cent

le33 mput than m 1935-37 The gams m productlOn efflciency m thlS

penod have resulted mamly from greater pfoductlOn per hectaie and per

worker under rap1d technologlCal mnovatlOn3 m J.gI1culture m recent
yearJ As mdlcated m Table 9, m the penod from 1911-15 to 1956 60

aggregate mput mCleased by only about 84 per cent whl1e aggregate out

put mcreased by about 237 per cent The mcrease of productlOn efficiency

stems from the more than proportIonal mcrease of output m COmpar130n

w1th the mcrease of mput through the whole penod

Although there was an upward trend m ploductlOn efflciency m

agl1culture Ovel the long perlOd of tlme, cycllcal movements have appeared

m the tIme seTles as the results of war and natural hazarda and the

accompanymg vartatlons m economlC condltlOn3 Afte.c rev1ewmg the
cycllcal movements of productlOn eff1c1encv :md the underlymg mfluencmg

factor3, lt lS clear that efflc1ency of annual agncultural productlOn ex

penenced an up down-up movement m an upward trend durmg the penod

1910 to 1960 The underlymg factor.., mfluencmg the movement of agn

cultural efficiency could be dIV Ided mto SIX perlOd:: The f1rat la the
penod of 1910 20, the second 1921 26, the th1rd 1927 34, the fourth 1935 40,

the fIfth 1940 46 and the slXth 194660 The upward and downward trenda of
productlOn eff1c encv m the penod3 of 1910 20, 1921 26, 1927 34 and 1935 40

were mflue-rced b} the e'Cten:31on ot new crop vallette.:;, more mput of

fertlllzel under 1ap1d blOloglcal mnovatlOns, more 11TIgatlOn fac lItleJ at
the f11Jt 'lnd followed by typhoon and m3ecr damage m the latter perlOd
The output mClea3e m the peuod 193540 was about 10 pei' cent The gam
ln productIOn efficiency durmg thl... penod wa3 accompanled by extenSIve
ad\ ancelY'ent 11l land and labor productivltles before World War II

Dm mg the l erlOd of 1940 46 T'llWan wa3 hIt by a sene" of heavv
tvphoon3 WhlCh cauJed heavy 10J3e3 on aboue 435 thousand hectareJ of crop

2"e1. ln 1940, 140 thousand hectare:> m 1941, and 251 thou3and hectaleJ m

194'2 The natural hazard3 happened m th13 pellOd wele the blgge."L onea
11" the h1Jtol v of ::l.gncultUle ln Taiwan and had affected gleatly on the
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Y1elds of major crops

It 1J clear that the Y1eldJ of Guch marOI cropJ a3 flce, sugmcane ::),\eet
- _ potato, peanut and vegetableJ ln the penod of 194042 almo;:;t deC1e:lJed

~,

_J'on the average by 10 per cent ln comparlJon wlth the y leldJ lU 1938 39

Smce nce and ougarcane are mOIJ oen3ltlve to natural hazard::; than cther

CIOp::!, they expenenced greater decrea::!e ln Y1eldJ whl1e the Y1eld of ov>eet

potato was relatlvely conJtant AJ a re3ult, Y1eld of sugarcane declea3ed

by 20 per cent, riCe 14 per cent peanut 8 per cem vegetables 6 pel cent

and sweet potato only 2 pel cent

In the perlOd of 194042 aggregate Input m agriCulture decrea..>ed on

the average by 35 per cent m compan30n wlth the mput m 1939 VV Ithout

any changes of oLher mputs, the decrease of aggregate mput m thlJ pellod

wa::; due mamly to the decrease of fertlllzer mput by 24 per cent The3e

facts mdIcate that the cycllC'al downward tl end of productIOn efflclency

from 1939 ta 194042 was a re3ult of natural hazalJJ and lower le\ el of

fertIllzer mput In agîlcuhule Therefore, the decrease of productIOn effl

cIency In th13 peuod can be characteflzed by low land ploductlvlty bec:mJe

of constam crop aleas and lower crop Yle1dJ

In the 1ater perlod of 1940-46 aggregate output In agrIculture declmed

by 49 per cent In companJon wlth the output In 1942, whl1e the agglegate

Input decltned by only 20 per cent Among dlfferent categolles of InputJ,

WOlkIng capital c1e~rea3ed more lapld1y by about 70 per cent, flxed capI

tal by 50 per cent, labor mput by 23 per cent and land area by 450 per

cent Wtth dlffeient rate3 of declme In dIfferent categoneJ of Inputs the

pattern of reJource combmatlOn and U3e In agrIculture underwent a change

mvolvIng the UJe of le33 capItal goodJ undei the low leI/el of techno10gIcal
condltlOn m agrlCultural PWductI0n AJ a ie3ult of much greater declme
m output than m mput, effIclency In agrlcultUla1 ploductlOn In th13 pellod

decltned by about 55 per cent That IJ, a untt of output was produced

wIth 55 per cent more Input In 1945 than m 1942 The declme of produc

tIon effIclency m agnculture m thlS penod was characterlzed by the low

capItal Input and low technologlCal mnovatlOns m agncultUlal undel the

later penod of WOl1d War II

The perlOd of 1946 60, after the reJtorailün of TaIwan to the Republ1c

of Chma wan characterized by the rehabll1tatiOn and recovery of agncul-
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tUle In TaIwan I\ggregate lnput Increased by about 40 per cent as fal

mer3 e'..panded thelr crop area3 and used more fertlhzer and labor lnput3

ln farmIng Aggregate agrlcultural output lncreased by about 134 pel

cent, and recovered to the pre-war peak level a3 of 1952 With greatel

lncrease of agrlCultural output than lnput, productlOn efflclency ln agncul

ture lncreaaed by about 40 per cent That lS, a umt of output wa3 pro

duced with 40 per cent less lnput ln 1952 than ln 1945 Although the

ag1lculture of Tmwan recovered to the pre-war peak level m 1952, the

factorJ contnbutmg ta the rapld upward trend of productlon efflclency In

agncultme aftel the war were dlffeœnt from those of 193539 In addItion

to the rehablhtatlOn of 1rrlgatlOn faclhtleJ and mtroductlOn of new crop

vanetleJ and Improvoo technology, there were also Important mstltutlOnal

and economlC lncentlves for greater output m agnculture, such as farm

rent reductlOn and Land to the TIller programs Implemented by the govel n

ment and favorable pl1ce3 of farm products as a result of food shortage

and mflatlOn m the pOJt-war penod The rapld recovery of agnculture

ln thlS penod was ach1eved mamly by greater mput of worklng capital and

lab01, and eXpaDGlOn of crop area, rehablhtatlon of Irrigation SY3tema and

ad vancement of technologlcal conditIons ln agnculture

The perl0d after 1953 was a1;:;o the penod durlng WhlCh th Flrat Four

Year Agncultural Plan wa3 put lnto opelatl0n by the govemment of the

Repubhc of Chma Therefore, thlS perlOd can be speclf1ed as a perlOd

under econom1C planmng Wlth more than 20 per cent mcrea3e of aggre

gate agrlcultural output and only 10 per cent lncrease of aggregate mput,

production efflclency ln agrIculture advanced by more than 10 per cent

ln thlS penod The upward trend of efflclency m th13 penod was due

mamly to the hlgh crop Ylelds as a reJult of mten31ve cultivatlOn with

mOT'e capital Input and techmcal lmprovement and mtroduchon of new
crop \ al letleJ The Important mea::mreJ adoptei to lncreaJe the crop yleld3
VIe e Cl) adoptlOn of lmproved cultural method3 (2) exten3Ion of lm
pro\ed crop vanetles (3) lllcrea::ung use of chemlcal fertlhzerJ (4) lm
pro'l"ement of lrngatlOn methods, such as rotatlOnal 1rrigahon and (5) m

tens1Ilec1 CIOp peJt and d13ease control On the other hand the cOOldmated
plannmg and 1mplementahon of agncultural productlOn proglam under
the FlrJt FOUl-Year Economlc Development Plan contrlbuted aIJo to the
ach1e'Yement of hlgh productlvlty m agriculture Eff01 tJ have con3tantly

be2'1 made ta achleve e"\.panS1on and readJustment of crop aCleage through
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the promotlOn of lUtercropplUg and expanSlOn 01 paddy land acreage under

extensiVe IrrIgation Improvement progl am AJ a consequence of technolo

glcal ImprovementJ and coordl,nated programmlUg lU agl1C'ulture, Yle1ds of

major cropJ lU TaIwan advanced to a remarkable leve1 lU 1960

It 1S clear that the upward trend of agncultural efflC1ency lU thlS

perlOd was pnmaflly a result of hlgh crop Ylelds There mlght be sorne

favorable factora and economlC Incentlves WhlCh weie reaponslble for the

remarkable lUcrease of crop YleldJ and Induced the farmera to adopt new

technology and to lUVeJt more capItal ln agrlcultural productlOn Three fac

tO:J WhlCh deserve further lUVeJtlgatlOn were (1) relative pnceJ of farm

products, (2) farm Income, and (3) publIc Investment ln agrlcu1ture

IncentIveJ or relatIve prIces In favor of farm products may be one of

the Important factorJ mduclUg farmer3 to mcreaJe the Input o[ capItal

goodn and to chooJe advanced and Improved productlOn prOCeJ3 In agrlcul

tùre After revlewlUg the farm prtce situat10ns In TaIwan a3 Indlcated lU

Table 10, It lS c1ear that the teimJ of trade between agrlCultule and Indus

trj m the penod under reVlew was fluctuated wlth small range penod

after Péflod It waJ conceptually a reJponSlb1e factor for the mcrease of

agrlcultural efflclency through the long pellOd

Table 10 Terms of Trade between Agnculture
and Industry

(1935-37 = 100)

1911-15
1916-20
1921-25
1926-30
1931-35
1936-40
1941-45
1946-50
1951--55
1956-60

97
80
88

101
92
92
61

125
70
72

The second factor la farm lUcome mcentlve WhlCh can be consldeled

ln telm3 of farm mcome redlJtnbutlon after the land lefolm plogl<-<.m

A3 shawn lU Table 11, the :Jtructure of farm lUcome diStnbutIOn by maJOl

factorJ of productlOn m the perJOd after land) eform program haJ comple

te1y been changed
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Table 11 The Structure of Farm Incarne DI3tnbutlon III

TaIwan Before and After Land Reform Plogram

Land Capital Labar
Year tilcarne % mcarne 96 1ncarne 96 ~

9

Befare land 1941 52 20 11 48 36 32
reforrn prograrn 1942 51 99 11 44 36 57

1943 45 65 10 04 44 31

After land
1

1953 37 39 8 23 54 38
reforrn pragrarn 1954 38 05 837 53 58

1955 38 19 8 40 53 41
1956 3628 7 98 55 74

After the ImplementatIOn of land reform program, the share of labor

Incarne III agnculture Increased on the average by 10 per cent of gross

farm lUcarne as a result of the reduchon of rentaI rate of farm land A.s

estlmated real farm mcome mcreased by an average annual rate of 77 per

cent m thlS penod, the realmcome shared by farm famI1y labor r03e ln

fact by more than 30 per cent after the land reform program Such slgm

flcant .ncreaJe of farm labor mcome provlded an Important lncentlve for

farmers ta adopt new cultural methods and ta use more capItal and labor

mputs lU productIOn re3ultmg m a hlgher level of agrlcultural efflclency

T1'e thlrd factor la pubhc lnVe3tment m agrIculture WhlCh mc1udes

(1) sub.:31dlea and mve3tment contnbuted by the pubhc and government

agenclea ln the constructIOn and repalflng of lITlgatlOn system, compost

houses, drymg grounds and other farm Improvement, and (2) expendltures

for flnanclUg government program on agncultural extensIOn works to m

troduce new and Improved technology and practlces mto actual farm opera

tIon Pubhc expendItures and lUvestment on these Itemo accounted fOl about
NT$300 mI1lton per year ln thlS penod, or about 3 per cent of annual real
farm mcome ln Taiwan It]S therefore c1ear that government meaaures
and programs have aIJo played an ImpO! tant raIe m the development and
advancement of agnculture

B. Trend of Producflvl'Y

The productlvIty of mput factora, WhlCh can be measured ln TelmO of

output per umt of mput, IS a reclprocal lelatIOn ta plOductla'1 efnclercv
As a TeJult any change ln the latter 13 IlldlcatIVl" of a change In the f()l
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mel In ordet to bettet underJtand the changes ln productlvlty, lt 18

Impol tant to fmd out the changeJ In the productlvlty of all the mput fac

tOlS Analyses wIll be made ln thIJ nectton of (1) relatIOns between the

.. " ......-'" - productlvlty of aggregate reJources and that of land and capltal, and

(2) lelatlOns between laboi productlvlty and the product1Vlty of land and

th"'t of capItal t/

From the standpolnt of aggregate analysis the so-called "productlvlty>

refels but to labor productIvlty, as the net value of productlOn 13 exclmnve

of capltal expenses and IncludeJ labor returns only Labor productIvlty IS

obtal11ed by dlvldmg the net value of productIon by labor Input, and lt 18

the teJt mdlcator of economlC eiflciency In agncultural productlOn, the

InPut factors also InClllde land In addItIon to labor and capltal In thlS

sectIOn, the meamng of economlC efflclency wIll be e'Ctended to all the

productIOn reJourceJ, and an attempt w1l1 be made to analyze the relatIons

beh\een the productlvlty of vanouJ Input factors wIth the quantlty ot

productIon aJ output

Table 12 IndIces of Productlvlty of Agncultural
ResoUlces In TaIwan

(1935-37=100)

Produc- Land Pro Land Pro- Labor Pro Labor Pro
tlVlty of duCtlV1ty per duCtIvlty ductlvlty duCtIvItv Capltal

Agglegate Umt of Cul perUmtof per Farm pel Man Produc
Ypar Resources tlVated Area Crop Area Laborer day tIvlty

lq11 67 90 54 89 63 91 53 51 63 50 162 78

1916 68 73 57 53 66 27 56 96 64 00 135 80
1921 67 75 57 53 66 27 61 10 64 50 121 31
lq26 78 22 71 86 78 11 76 64 76 50 99 15
1931 88 93 84 64 89 35 86 31 89 50 98 58
1936 99 85 100 96 100 30 101 15 99 50 97 73

1941 91 37 90 60 88 46 87 34 89 00 111 08

1946 72 32 56 43 64 20 47 30 74 50 155 97

1951 100 75 101 18 80 18 80 44 87 50 117 05

1956 116 50 132 04 101 18 105 29 104 50 102 56

1960 125 35 150 33 110 06 116 69 110 5S 102 84

t/ S C HSleh and T H Lee An Analytlcal Review of Agncultural Develop
ment ln TaIwan -An Input-output and Productlvlty Approach - Chlnese-
<\mencan Jomt CommlsslOn on Rural ReconstructIon Economic DIgest Senes
No 12, }uly 1958, Chapter III
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It can te seen from the above table that the productlvlty of agg12;2"'e
agncultural reSOUlces 111 Taiwan règlstered an 846036 111crèase clullng the
perIOd from 1911 to 1960 Except111g 194045, the annual glOwth late
durmg that penod averaged about 1396, wlth that 111 1911 20 as -0 46':/0,
192040 as 1 7%, 1940-45 as -69406, 194550 as 9890 and 195060 as ~ ~?6,

the changes m productlvIty were caused. by the changmg conditIon::; m the
dlfferent perlods From 1946 to 1950 It was a penod of recovery and 1 e
habIlItatIon for agriculture, Whlch was marked by a hlgh annuaI glO\\ th
rate of productlvlty of agncultural resources The growth rate remamed
relatIvely hlgh 111 the penod of 1950 60, durmg WhlCh ne'k techmques \\ ere
111troduced and planted acœage was furthel expanded. Earher, the penod
of 1911-20 was the Imtlal s~age of agncultulal development on the Island,
111 WhlCh the annual growth rate of agrlcultural mpm was greater than
that of output, resultIng m low ploductlOn efflclency and low growth late
of productIvIty The next penod (192040) saw an Improvement as the
efforts for development 111 the fmlt perlod took effect gradually Then,
wIth the start of World War II, because of red.uced 111put of production
factors and labor shortage, the annual growth rate of the productI\ It\ of
aggregate resources began to dlOP rapldly Broadly speak111g, the slo\\ er
growth of the produchvIty before the war as compared wIth that after the
war mdlcates the less advanced technology and lower multiple croppmg
111dex m the former perlOd

The productlvIty of aggregate reSOUfces IS affected by such fact01s as
technologlcal and economlC condItIOns of productlOn and multIple-cropp111g
111dex But the latter should be dlsregarded m eshmatmg the pure aggle
gate produchvIty WhlCh reflects only the effects of technologlcal and eco
nomlC condItIons

Taole 13. Avelage Annual Growth Rate of ProductIvltv
of Agllcultural Resources and Indices of

Mult1ple-C Opp111g 111 Taiwan

Penod

1911 20
192040
194045
194550
195060

Average Annual
GlOwth Rate of
Ploduct!vlty of

'\gl1cultural
Resources

CA)

-04696
1 70%

-6 9496
9 8096
2 1996

t\verage Annual
Glowth Rate of

MultIple
Croppmg

Index

(B)

-0 0196
o 90%

-4 1096
9 0096
o 70%
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The avelage annuaI gW\i\>th rates of the pu~e productlvlty of agncul

tural resources given m percentages m Column 3 of the above table may

be consldered as the percentages of the contnbutlOn made by technologlcal

advancement and economlC effects to agncultural productlOn The econo

mlC effects were produced by the sectonal movements between agncultUlal

resources, and their measurement should be based on an analysis of the

flows and combmaiton of these resources Accordmg to our analyms,

there were no such effects except ln the penod of 194550 Therefore,

the mcrease of the pure productIvlty of agncultural resources was caused

mamly by technologlcal factors

As mdlcated by Table 13, the high growth rate of productlvlty lU

194550 was primanly the result of the Inten3lfled land utlhzatlOn repre

sented by multiple croppmg mdex Durmg that penod, the percentage of

the contnbutlon made by technologlCal advancement ta the growth of

productlvlty of resources was 08% WhlCh was the same as that m 1920 40

But lt rose ta about 1 5% annuallv durmg 1950 60, showmg that technolo

glCal factors WhlCh Included the mvestment of worhmg capltal (fertlhzers

and agncultural chemlCals) and mtroductlOn of new vanetles and cultIva

tlOn techmques played an extremelv Important part ln the mcrease of agn

cultural productlOn

The rapld lncrease of the producttvlty of aggregate resources can be

attrlbuted to the r181ng tlend of the produchvlty of mdIvldual resources

Table 12 shows that the a\ erage annual growth rate of land productn lty

pel umt cultnated area durmg 1911 60 was 2 P6 In other words, there

was an annual mClease of 2196 m the Yleld from every hectale of farm

land The glowth of land produchvIty wa" brought cibout by t\\O factors

mcrccc-~ of mulhple-croppmg mdex and mcrease of umt yteld The re

latlOns betweèn the three m terms of average mdlceél m flVe-year perlOds

a e ",hov, n below
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Table 14. RelatlOns between Land Produchvlty,

Umt Yleld and Multlple-Croppmg Index

MultIple
Land Ploducttvlty Umt Yleld Croppmg Inde"

Annual Growth Annual Growth Annual Growth
Penocl Inde'\: Rate C,9ô) Index Rate (90) Index Rate (,Sb)

1935-37= 100 1935-37= 100
1911-15 53 86 60 75 116

191620 58 9-1 1 89 67 10 2 09 118 o 34

192125 66 23 2 47 74 03 2 07 121 o 51
1926-30 74 17 240 8525 3 03 122 o 17
1931-35 92 49 4 9-1 95 67 244 132 1 64
193640 100 22 1 67 100 48 1 01 133 o 15
194145 81 90 -3 66 82 65 -3 55 131 -0 30
1946-50 78 37 -0 86 75 77 1 66 151 3 05
195155 115 45 9 46 95 07 5 09 172 2 78
195660 143 93 4 93 111 72 3 50 180 o 93

From Table 14, lt can be seen that umt Yleld and mult1ple-croppmg

mdex had a combmed effect on land productlvlty The average annuaI

growth rate of umt Yleld throughout the perlOd of 1911-60 was 122%, and

that of multlple-croppmg mdex was 090% Smce there 18 a hmlt to the

expanSlOn of land resources ln Talwan, the rame of mult1ple-croppmg m

dex and of the Yleld per umt crop area through more mtenslfIed land utlh

zatlOn Wln be the only practlcal way ta mcrease farm mcome and promote

the development of natlonal economy from agrlcultural pomt of Vlew

The a'Verage annual growth rate of land product1Vlty per umt crop area,

WhlCh should be the same as that of umt Yleld, was 1 2% dunng 1911 60

The rapld mcrease of multlple-croppmg mdex and hlgh annual growth

rate of umt Yleld accounted. for the greater land productlvrcy after the war

than before In the prewar penod 091115 to 19364.0), there was an m

crease of 163836 ha m the total cult1vated area as compared wlth the galn
of 332238 ha for the total crop area In the postwar penod (194650 ta
1956 60) however the expanSlOn of crop area was more than ten times
that of cultlvated area 1 e 287541 ha and 22986 ha respectlvely ThiS
mdIcates that the degree of the utll1zatlOn of land capaclty was greater ln

the latter penod than ln the former Dunng 195660 crop area was con

slderably lncreased, but the ploductlVlty of crop area was only shghtly

hlgher than m 1936 40
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(l)

In 1960, both the productlvIty per fmm laboter and productIvlty per

man-day mcœased by about 10% as compaied wlth 1936 Capital pro

dUCtlVlty chmbed from 1936 to 1946 and dechned from 1946 ta 1960

When the entlre penod of 1911 60 lS con8ldered, the piùductlVHy pel farm
laborer was mcreased by 1181%, labo! productlvlty per man-day rmsed

by 740%, and capital productlvIty reduced by 368%

A conclu81On can be reached by observmg the productlvIty of mdlvl

dual resources the mcrease of the productlvlty of aggregate resources dur

mg 1911-60 was mamly the œsult of the rapld growth of the productlvlty

of culhvated land, WhlCh averaged 2 1% annually The pfoductI-v lty of

agf1cultural labor also averaged an mcrease of 1 6% per annum, desplte the

fact that the number of farm labore.cs had rose to 1,725,285 persona ftom

1,154,602 persans ThIs amply proves that by mcreasmg land productlvlty

m an area where labor lS overabundant, labor productlvlty can 8t11l be

ralsed The productlvlty pei farm laborer 18 genefal1y regarded as an Im

portant mdlcatoJ. of the econom1C efflclency of natlOnal productlvIty and

of labor mcome Therefore the mClease of the productlvlty per farm la
borer IS as Important as the mcrease of land productlvlty per umt CU1tl

vated area Smce labor reSOUlces, unllke capital whlCh 18 provlded m the

form of mtermedlate goods and land WhlCh 18 one of the natural resources,
are theoretlcally a basIc factof of productIon, lt 18 necessary to analyze

the relatlOns between the productlvIty per farm laborer and the produc
tIVlty of land and that of capital Suppose the output of agrlCultural
productlOn 1S Y, the mput of labof L, the mput of cult1vated land D and

the mput of caplLal K, then labo! productlvIty, land productlvIty and ca-

Y Y Y
pItal plOductlVlty can be md1cated by i' D and K respectlvely

The relatlOn between labor product1vlty and land producttvlty can be

ll1u8trated by the fol1owmg formula

y y D
- =- • -
L D L

Slml1ady, we have the relatIon between land productlvlty and capital

prodUCtlvlty as fol1ows

y

D

K Y
=- •

D K
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D
In formula (l), - represents the ratIo of land to labor or the average

L
K

cultIvated land per farm laborer, and Ii ln formula (2) IS the latlO of

capItal to land, whlch usually denotes capItal mtenslty m agncultural pro

ductlOn By substltutlng formula (2) mto formula (1) we have

y

L

K
=-

D

y. -
K

D.-
L

(3)

From formula (3) we can say that labor productIvlty equals the pro

duct of multlplymg together capItal mten81ty, capItal produchvlty and

average cultlVated land per farm laborer The changes m these three fac

tors m flve-YeBr penods over the past are shown m the followmg table

Table 15 Change3 m Factora Affectmg Labor
Product1Vlty ln Talwan

(1935-37=100)

Average Cu1tlvated Capltal
Labor Produc- Capltal Inten Land per Farm ProductlVÜY

PerlOd t1Vlty (Y /L) slty (K/D) Laborer (D/L) (Y/K)

1911-15 50 71 36 99 93 96 146 91

1916-20 60 02 44 37 101 99 132 64

1921-25 69 73 55 63 105 55 118 76

1926-30 81 66 78 00 105 85 98 91

1931-35 9224 91 02 99 96 101 38
193640 97 74 96 32 9763 103 93
1941-45 6346 12846
194650 63 11 55 36 80 16 141 41
1951-55 90 75 108 19 78 64 106 66
195660 114 41 142 55 79 56 100 87

The mde},.. of labor product>vlty grew from 507I ln 1911-15 to 11441

m 1956 60 reg18tenng an mcrease of 125 62% In the same perlOd capital
mtensIty lqc1eased by 285 37%, but the average cultlvated land per fann

labOler decrMsed by 1533% and capltal productIvIty decreased by 3087%

It can thus be seen that the mOle than 100% mcrease m labor ploductIVl

t) was largely due to the mClease of per hectare mput of flxed and work

mg capltals Although the average culttvated land per farm laborer and

capItal productlvlty showed decleaœs the resultmg adverse effects were
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offset by the lapld glowth of capltal lntenSlty In analySls, the growih of

labol plOductlvlty ln the prewaf perlod was blought about by lnCrea8es ln

capital 111temnty and ln the average cultIvated land per fmm laboœr, and
was somewhat checked by the dec1111e of capital ploduchvIty The same

growth ln the postwar perlad resulted ffom the lapld lnCieaSe of capItal

111tensity and from the stable capItal productIvlty, but the decrease of the

average culhvated land pel farm laborer ln the penod had exerted some

adverse effect on such glOwth It can be concluded, therefole, that the
maln bottleneck factol ln rmsl11g labor ploductlvlty waJ the low capltal

PlOductIvIty 111 the pœwar years and the dW111dhng average cu1tIvated

land per faim laborer ln the postwar yeals Unde! eXIS 111g condItlOns 111

'T.qIwan whe.re land resources are llmited and populatIOn lS ever expand111g,

one of the effectIve ways to further raise labor productlvlty and land

plOductrvity should be to 111crea3e the 111put of both flxed and wOfk111g

.capltals 111 agflCultulal production

Be111g one of the natural re30Ulces, farm land can also be regalded as

an economlC good::> 111 productlOn rts piesent productlvlty 13 the result of

hundiedn of years of ImprovementJ and 111vestment Rence, land as a na

tural good::> 18 far leJs Impo! tant than the Impiovements and 111VeJtment

that enhance !ts product1Vlty In arder ta ma111tam al1d enlarge the full

utI1IzatlOn of the productlve functlOn of land, lt 18 aften necessa.cy ta make
further 1l1veatments for Its maIntenance and for the expannion of Its ca
pacIty and efflclency Fatlmg no, thele WIll OCCUI such f0l1118 of negatIve

mvestment as saIl erOSI0n, 10s3 of solI ferLIllty, drought, etc In ather

wOfds, because of the unfavarable factors, negatlve 111vestment and deprecla

tIOn, farm land needs capital 111vestment ta mamta111 or fUi ther raise lis
.capacHy and P10dUCtlvlty

Ta mamtam a balanced development of agl1cultural labor productlvlty
.and mdustnal labor productIvlty ln TaIwan, 1t wIll be more piOper ta In
crease the amount of capItal Investment than the numbeJ. of laborera

S111ce farm populatIOn and the number of labolel3 are bath l~seaSmg at a
fast pace at pre3ent, the best thmg ta do should be ta Improve the use of

capital and ta keep capital producttvity from fallmg

From the above analyses, the folloWIng conclusIOn3 are reached

1 The lncrease III the pLOducttvlty of agrlcultural reJOUrCe3 dunng
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1911 60 wa3 attalned malnly through technologlcal advancement WhlCh, as

analyzed In SectlOn III of thlS paper, was the reJult of the IntroductlOn

of new varletles and technlque3 wlth the support of a reaJonable combllla

Hon of resource3, e3peclally labor, capltal and land

2 Technologlcal effect3 on the productlvlty of ie30urce3 ",ere seen 1ll

the InCrea3e of Ull1t Yleld or the productlvlty per unit crop area and of

mu1tlple-croPPlllg mdex In the prewar perlOd, former lllcreaSe was gœa
ter than the latter while 1ll the postwar perlod both were promlllent

3 Labor productlVÜY registered an aveiage annuaI glOwth rate of

16% durlng 1911-60 chlefly becaù3e of the Increase of land productlvlty

at the average rate of 21% per annum The maIn contrlbutlllg factors ta
the growth of labor productlvlty were mcreased capital Intenslty and aver

age cultlvated land per farm laborer ln the prewar perlod, and mcreased
capital lntenslty and stable capltal productlvlty ln the postwar penod

4 In order to further raise the aggregate agncultural productivlty as

the prmclpal target of the agrlcultural development program of Taiwan, it

IS nece3sary ftrat of an to Increase the per Ull1t area land productlvity and

the per caplta labor productlvüy The3e can be achleved by makmg more

investment of flxed and worklng capltals ln agrlcultulal productlOn, deve
loplng and expandmg the base of agflcultural resources and preventlllg the

average cultlvated land pet farm laborer from further shnnklng, m addi

tion ta promotmg greater technologlcal advancement
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Chapter VI.

Process of Techmcal Innovatwns

Increases lU reSOUlce mputs and techmcal mnovatlOns have been two

pl11nary causes for rapid agricultural development m TaIwan Techmcal

mnovatlons can be generally classlf1ed mto three categone3 orgamc (seeds,

bleedmg, etc), morgamc (farm tools, fertlllzers, IrrlgatlOn, etc), and mstl

tutlonal (management, organizatIon, etc) iY Different types of techmcal

mnovatlOns mvolve dlfferent reqUlrements of capital mput and educatlonal

levels of agncultural technlcIan3 and farmers In hlS recent book entttled

"Agncultural Development on TaIwan smce World War II'' publlshed by

the Cornell Umverslty Pres3 m 1964, Dr T H Shen, Chairman of JCRR and

promment plant breeder by profe3slOn has wntten m detalls the techll1cal

achlevements m Taiwan agllculture m the last one and half decades as

contamed m the mne chaptera m the Part II of the book, pages 88 254

We shall state only briefly the major techmcal mnovatlons calf1ed out m

TaIwan WhlCh relate more c10sely and directly wIth economlC productlvIty

of agrlCultural growth

A. Irrigation

Irngatlon 18 essentIal m TaIwan because of the predommance of nce

culture m lts economy and of the uneven dIstrIbutIon of ramfall through

out the year The steep topography and short and rapid nvers make the

work of flood control al30 mdlspensable Therefore, IrngatIon, dramage,

and flood control have played Important raIes ln developmg agùculture m

TaIwan Though mve3tment m lrl1gatlOn development m TaIwan has con

tmued for year3, heavy and large-3cale Investment did not start untl1

1919

The annual average capital mvestment lU IrrIgatIOn du.cmg 1901 10 was

6 mllhon TaIwan dollar3 (T$) (m 1935-37 value) but mcreased shaiply ta

T$80 ml1hon durmg 192130 Durmg tqe same perlOd, the gove~nmental

share of IrrIgatIOn mvestment dropped from 92% ta 35%, while the private

shale mcrea3ed from 8% ta 65%

fi Th Bnnkmann Das Oekonomlh des Landwlrtschafthchen Betnebes Grund1s
der Sozlalohonomlk VII, Abt, EconomlC Pnnciples of Farm Management,
Tubatgen, 1914
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Table 16. Annual IrdgatlOn Investment and Irngatlon
AdmimstratlOn ExpendItures (m 1935 37 value)

Year

1901-10
1911-20

1921-30
1931-40

1941-50
1951-60

IrngatIon Investment
by Government and

IrngatIon ASSOCIatIOn
(T$)

6,229 772
9 456 563

81 765,447
24 709 815

19 860 851
21, 167 913

IrngatIOn
AdmmlstratIon
ExnendIture

CT$)

9 417 082
19 049 365

131 437 646
93 569 177
50,091 051
47 902 039

Total
CT'$)

15 646 854
28 505 C)28

213 203 0C)3
118 278 9q2

69 951 902
69 069 952

Source E L Rada and T H Lee IrngatIon Investment m TaIwan - An EconomIe
Analysis of FeasIbIhty, Pnonty and RepayabIhty Cntena Chmese "..mer
Iean Jomt CommIssIon on Rural ReconstructlOn EconomIc DIgest Selles
No 15 February 1963 p 37

Table 17. RatIo between Government Investment and
Pnvate Investment m Irngahon

Year Government (%) Pnvate C%) Total (%)

1901-10 92 27 7 73 100 00
1911-20 90 61 9 39 100 00
1921-30 35 09 64 91 100 00
1931-40 31 27 68 73 100 00
1941-45 70 07 29 93 100 00
1949-50 3 07 96 93 100 00

1951-60 45 37 54 63 100 00

Source Computed from Table 14, p 37 of Irngation Investment m TaIwan bv
E L Rada and T H Lee

The governmental mvestment has spearheaded thiS very lmportant

techmcal mnovatlOn, because the heavy mvestment and modern technology
Involved could hardly be p!'ovIded by pnvate mterests m the mitIaI penod..
Management of Irrlgatton systems for opttmum dlstnbutIon of \\ ater
among farmers 1S aiso a techmcallmprovement contnbutmg to agncultural

development

In 1901 the TaIwan Governor-General's Offlce promulgated The Regu

latIons Govermng PublIc IrngatlOn Canals' to superVIse the admlms

tratlon of nngatlOn associatlOns and give them fmanClal aSS1;:;tance In 1907
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the Gov ernOI -Genet al's OffIce started constructlOn of SIX large scale Iruga

tton systems covellng 39000 hectares In 1925 all government and publIc

operated lrngatlOn associattons were turned over ta the newly set-up

semi-autonomous lrngatton aSSOCiatIOns composed of both government

and pnvate lnterests Henceforward, lrngatlon ln TaIwan developed by

leaps and bounds By 1940 the totallrngated area ln TaIwan had reached

546,965 ha, of WhICh 461,543 ha were lrngated by publtc lrrigatton aSSOCIa

ttons and 85,422 ha by pnvate lrngatlOn aSSOCIatlOns

The government bank fmanced the constructlon of IITlgatIon canals

by loans at half of the market mterest rates

In 1934 the Govel nor-General's OffIce promulgated new reguiattons

under WhICh permlSSlOn to bU1ld pnvate Irrlgatlon canals had to be

obtamed from the government, on the ground that water lS one of the

natlOnal resources

The total acreage of lrngated land mcreased from 150,456 ha m

1903 ta 545,094 ha lU 1942 and further mcreased ta 582,305 ha ln 1960

(lncludmg app! oXlmately 80,000 ha of lrngated land not under the

JurlsdlctlOn of Irngatton Assoclatons) Durmg the same penod the acreage

of cultlvated land mcreased from 534,157 ha m 1903 ta 854,479 ha ln 1942

and to 869,223 ha ln 1960 The percentage of lITlgated land ln the total

cultIvated land expanded may serve to measure the speed of agncultural

development m the lmtlal stage In the early penod the speed of cul

tlvated land expanSIOn paralleled the expanSIOn of the Irngated area

Durtng the 15 years from 1923 io 1938, only 100,000 ha of lrngated land

were developed by the farmers themselves but 250,000 ha were developed

wlth government SubsldIes In the perlOd from 1942 to 1960, the cons

tructIOn of houses and Industnal plants gradually took away sorne Hrlgated

paddy land
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Table 18. Acreage of Culttvated Land and
Irrlgated and Dramed Land

Year

1903
1915
1922
1928
1931
1937
1942
1950
1960

Cult1vated Land
CA) Cha)

534,157
700,079
750,540
806,754
810,277
856,688
854 479
870,633
869,223

Irngated and Dramed
Land (B) Cha)

150,456
242,455
315,095
388,274
449,649
510,868

545,094
508,401
582,305

(B)/CA)

282
346
42 0
48 1
55 ;)

59 6

63 8

58 4

67 0

Source StatIstlcs of 1903 to 1942 are quoted from the 51 Years StatIstlcal

Abstract, Tmwan ProvlUclal Government, Dec 1946 Statlstlcs of 1950
on cultlvated land and 1rngated and dralUed land and of 1960 on cul

tlvated land are quoted from Agncultural Yearbook pubhshed by ProvlU

c1al Department of Agnculture and Forestry The rrngated and dramed

land area for 1960 lS estlmated by the Rural Econom1cs D1V1S10n of JCRR

The relative changes m the areas of cultlvated land, paddy land,
double-crop land, and flce crop acreage show sorne mterestlUg facts The
area of double-crop paddy land mcreased from 33% of the total culttvated
land m 1920 ta 38% m 1940 and had remalUed at the level up ta 1960

In 1960 about 44% of the culttvated land or 73% of the paddy land were
planted ta nce In terms of crop area, the nce crop area exceeded the

area of double-crop paddy field by 20% lU 1950 and by 16% lU 1960

ThIS shows that not an of the paddy land are planted ta nce The area

of double-crop paddy land mcreased from 320,000 ha lU 1950 ta about
330,000 ha m 1960, whlIe the total area of paddy land decreased from
530,000 ha ta about 526000 ha dunng the same penod ThIS shows a de
crease m the area of smgle-crop paddy land
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Tabre 19. Acreage of Paddy Land and Rlce Crop Plantlng

250 085 33 307 195 38 319 311 37 385 131 44 383 205 44

1920 1930 1940 1950 1960
(ha) 96 (ha) 96 (ha) 96 (ha) % (ha) %

749 419 100 808 329 100 860 456 100 870 633 100 869 223 100
367 177 49 396 279 49 529 621 62 530 236 61 520,580 60
246 484 33 292 120 36 324 209 38 320 345 37 329,053 38

CultlVated Land
Paddy Land
Double-crop Paddy

land
Rlce Plantmg Acre

age
Percentage of Double

crop Paddy Land
ITI Total Paddy
Land

Percentage of Rlce
Plantmg Acreage
m Total Paddy
Land

Percentage of Rlce
Plantmg Acreage
ITI Total Double
crop Paddy Land

67

68

102

74

78

105

61

60

98

60

73

120

63

73

116

Source StatIstlcs of 1920 1930 and 1940 are quoted from Kawano Shlgeto Rlce
Economy of TalVvan YUhl Kaku Book Co Tokyo Table 12 P 45
Statlstlcs of 1950 and 1960 are computed from Agncultural Yearbook ,
1951 and 1961 edltlOns ProvlTIcml Department of AgrIculture and Fore
stry

It lS dlfflcult to dlfferentmte the contnbutlOns of the varlOUS techno

10glcal mnovatlOns from the mcrease m agncultural product1Vlty Develop

ment of lrngatlon must be coupled wlth Improvements m breedmg, culture

methods, fertlhzatlon, and othe! productlOn technology, m order to achleve

any mcrease m agricultural productlvlty

Table 20 shows the average Ylelds, annuaI Yleld mcreases, and vaflatIon

coefficIents of Ponlm Tice Chal1m TIce, and upland TIce

Table 20. Ylelds and VanatlOn CoefficIents of Ponlal,
Chal1m and Upland Rice (Second Crop)

Annual Yleld
Average y leld (kg) Increase (kg) Vanaton Index (%)

1902 1914 1924 1902 1914 1924 1902 1914 1924
14 24 38 14 24 38 14 24 38- -

Challm 1 615 7 1 728 3 2 139 1 1 67 o 30 26 70 8 67 749 3 77

Upland 1 189 l 1 181 6 1 524 1 o 38 o 52 1 43 20 55 8 94 10 59

Ponlat 2 551 7 57 34 5 02

Source Kawano Shlgeto Rtce Economy of TaIWan Yuht Kahu Book Co Tokyo
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1902-14 was the penod before the great Improvements m nce productIon

were made 191424 saw the ehmmatlng process of Chal1al vanetles In

192438 IrngatIon development made great stndes From the above table,

we can see that (1) the Yleld of paddy nce exceeded that of upland nce,

(2) the annual Yleld mcrease of paddy nce was faster than that of upland

nce, except m 191424, (3) the vanatlOn coeffIcIents of paddy nce were

smaller than th08e of upland nce through aIl the years, mdIcatmg more
steady harvest

The regresslOn and multIple correlatlOn among the Yleld of nce (Y),

amount of fertIhzer apphed CF), Irngated area (I), and the pnce of nce
(P) are shown as follows

1922 38 Y=96196 + o2595F + o62321 + 003759P

Sbf=O 1240 Sbl=027735 Sbp=O 1109

R2 =0 9063 S=53643

195060 y= -1865523 + o4971F +
Sbf=O 7273

R2=097 S=24918

247861

Sbi =0 6880

o0047P

Sbp=O 0036

An Increase m the Irrlgated acreage affected the nce Yleld more than

did the amount of fertIhzera used and high pnce of nce One percent

mcrease m the Irflgated acreage resulted ln 06% mcrease m the nce Yleld
m 1922 38, and ln 2 48% mcrease ln 1950 60

As shown ln Table 21 above, the correlatlOn coeffIcIent between the
mcrease m lrngated acreage and the mcrease m multIple croppmg mdex

was 0 84, wIth the regresslOn equatlOn bemg Y = 12971+1164X md1Catmg
that the croppmg mdex wlthout lrngatlon was 130 and that 100 mcrease
m the lrrigated acreage would result m 1164% mcrease m the croppmg
mdex If aIl cultlvated lands m TaIwan were lrngated, the overall crop
pmg mdex would be 246 Further analysls of the correlatlOn between the
croppmg mdex and the total value of agncultural products has shown
that 196 mcrease m the croppmg mdex means NT$100 ml1hon (US$10

ml1hon) mcrease m the value of agncultural products Cm 195052 value)
Hence, 1% mcrease m the lrngated acreage means NT$116 mIllIon mcrease

lU the value of agncultural products The Importance of the l'ole played

by IrngatlOn m agncultural development m TaIwan lS ObVlOUS
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Table 21. Correlahon between Irrigated Acreage
and Multiple Croppmg Index

County

Talpel
Han
Taoyuan
Hsmchu
Mlaoh
Talchung
Changhua
Nantou
Yunhn
ChlaYl
Taman
Kaohsmng
Pmgtung
Hwalten
Taltung
Penghu

Acreage of
Cu1tlvatd Land

(ha) (1)

50,950
27,949
54,842
42,440
41 415
46,331
76,070
46,228
86 441
71,685)
96,945
53 803
77,820
31 818
30,612
7 283

Acreage of
Irngated Land

(ha) (II)

21,497
23 122
32,998
10 616
16 076
38,781
59 908
19 190
20 730

149 333

24 001
41 154
10 673
8,572

Irngated Raho
(II)/CI)

42 19
82 73
60 17
25 01
38 82
83 70
78 75
41 51
23 98

34 31

44 61
52 88
33 54
28 00

Mulhple
Croppmg

Index (.90)

165
190
193
164
187
232
233
143
195

159

187
196
167
147
132

Source See footnote of Table 14

B. Improvement and Standard.zaflon of Crop Var.efles t/

The stones of Improvmg and standardizmg the vanetles of fIce and
sugar cane wl1l exemphfy the general technological Innovation m thiS
respect m Taiwan

Rlce

In the early days of TaIwan, the fIce varletIes were mostly of the
mdlca type and the total number was ever counted as 1,197 Dunng the
Japanese occupatlon, ordera were lssued by the Government General to
restnct the number of vanetIes allowed to be planted, and to ehmmate
mfenor vanetIes In addItIon selections had been made m the expenmental
statlOns to lmprove thIs bnd of natIve nce As a result of both admlms
tratIve and technologlcal efforts made along the hne as mdlcated, the
number of fIce vanetIes planted reduced ta 390 lU the penod from 1909

to 1920 and thelr pedIgrees were classlfled lnto 175 varletIes accordmg to

expenmental plantatIOn

V Thanks are due to Messrs C H Huang and C Chen, Sr Specmltsts of JCRR,
Plant Industry DIVISIon for thelr comments and contnbutlOn on the statements
relatmg ta fIce and sugarcane vanetal Improvement work lU thls sectIOn
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In the begmmng of startmg native nce ImpI0vement, many japomca

vaneties of Japanese nce had been also mtroduced mto thlS Island In
the process of bU1ldmg the mtroduced nce vaneties of japomca type more

adaptable ta the subtroplcal condltiOn of thlS Island, selectlOns from mtro

duced Japanese vanetles or breedmg crosses of japomca vanetles and
intervanetal crosses between japomca and mdIca vanetles were succesJfully

trled and brought forth the so-called "ponlat nce" vanetIes The name
of "ponlaI fIce" was made pubhc on May 5, 1926 Ecological expenmenta

bons for the estabhshment of thlS klnd of nce were then carned out m
vanous countles The plantmg atea of ponlaI nce was gradually expanded

from foothl11 paddy land down ta plams, and from Northern TaIwan to

Central and Southern TaIwan, and from one crop a year ta two crops a
year Smce 1926, the Governor-Generals' OfflCe had SUbsldlzed the coun
bes and County Farmers' AssoclatIons ln dlstrlbutmg ponlat seeds ta selected

farmers ot farmets' aSSOCtatlOns who mu1tlphed them and further dlS
tnbuted them among ordmary farmers for plantmg ThIS promotiOn and
dlstrlbutlOn system contmued through the years, and greatly helped expand

the plantmg of ponlaI nce to every corner of the Island

In the overall program of Improvmg flce vanety and mcreasmg nce
productlOn, not only that ponlaI nce gradually replaced native nce m
plantmg acreage, but also that the number of total ponlat vanetles and

natIve vanetles greatly dlmmished

The followmg table shows the percentages of total plantmg acreage
taken by the most wldely planted vanettes of ponlai and natIve fIce m

1938
Table 22. Percentages of Plantlng Acreages of Major

Ponlai and NatIve Vanettes (1938)
NatlVe

lst Crop 2nd Croparder of Vanettes

lst
2nd
3rd
4th
5th
Total of 1-5
Total of 1-10
Total No of vanetles
Total acreage (ha)
Average acreage of

each vanety

Poniai
lst Crop 2nd Crop

96 96
85 6 84 9
52 3 3
2 7 2 8
1 9 22
1 6 1 6

97 0 94 8
995 989
29 25

167,400 143 321
5 772 5 733

96
12 6
12 4
8 8
6 0
3 8

43 6
59 6
77

107 155
1 392

90
16 3
9 3
5 2
5 0
44

40 2
56 4

109
148 015

1 358

Source Rlce Stattsttcs of Tarwan 1939 The Taiwan Governor-General's OffIce
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After World War II, Ta1wan was agam returned to Chma Under the
strenuous efforts of the vanous agrlCultural exper1ment statlOns, new ponlat

nce vanetles have been mce3santly developed to replace the old vanet1es

and a total of 62 vanetres were off1c1ally reg1stered from 1946 to 1964

Among them, 9 vanetles together with 4 old vanet1es were grown over

10 000 ha ln 1963 The followmg table lS show1ng the pelcentage of total

plantmg acreage taken by several of these most prOm1Slng ponlal and native
nce vanetleS ln 1963

Table 23. Percentage of Plahtmg Acreage of Most
Prom1smg R1ce Vanetles ln 1963

Ponlai RIce NatIve RIce
Order of Vanetles lst Crop 2nd Crop lst Crop 2nd Crop

96 96 96 96
lst 19 5 28 2 479 18 0
2nd • 13 9 12 79 5 6 8
3rd 114 9 1 6 7 9 7
4th 9 3 5 3 5 6 8 5
5th 43 47 3 9 5 5
6th 4 1 40 3 1 3 6
7th 2 9 28 2 8 25
Total 65 4 63 6 76 8 60 5
Total plantmg 196 809 284 837 111 850 128,939

acreage (ha)

Smce the pre-war penod and throughout the post-war penod, a major
emphas1s of nce lmprovement has been made on the ponla1 rlCe However,
v1ew1ng the fact that Ta1wan nat1ve vaneties sUll occupled about one
thlrd of the total nce plantlng acreage, further 1mprovement of nat1ve
nce was conSldered 1mportant and necessary for the nce producUon ln
Ta1wan The lmprovement work on nat1ve r1ce wa3 stafted m 1949 Many

crosses were made between the local breedlng stocks by varlOUS agrlcul

tural expenment statlOns In 1957, a new prom1smg nce vanety, Taichuhg

Nat1ve No 1, was developed D1ffermg from other 1hd1ca var1etles ln

Taiwan, it lS non sensitIVe to photopenod, so li can be successfully planted

ln both the ftrst and second crops It 1S of short stlff straw, responS1ve to

fert11lzel appllcatlon and also glvmg good Y1eld The plantmg acreage of

th1S vanety was 53,589 ha ln the ftrst crop and 23,109 ha m the second

crop, Wh1Ch occup1ed the total planted acreage of native nce for the respec

tive crop season about 479% and 180%
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In summanzmg the recent prog1ess made m rICe 1mprovement m

Ta1wan, lt may be stated that the popular ponla1 nce vanetles 1eleased m

the early pellod have been largely replaced by vaneties developed m the

post-war pellOd For mstance, the percentage of the plantmg acreage of

the flr3t leadmg vanety 'Tatchung No 65" m 1938 wa3 856% fOl the

f1rst crop and 849% for the second crop, WhiCh declmed to 114% and 95%

respectlVely m 1963 Furthermore, much progresses have been made to
develop ponlat nce varrettes adaptable to mtenslve crop systems of growmg

other cash crops between two rrce crops wlthm a year m the same pleca
of land The new vanetIeS to be developed m thlS need are of eallv

matunty wlth faIr Yleldmg capacIty, of short and sturdy straw resistant
to lodgmg and tolerant to heavy fertlltzatton, and of reslstance to most

prevalent dlseases In the overall program of lmprovmg nattve lIce varIe

ttes, efforts have been made to develop varrettes w!th such deslrable
characters as non-sensltiveness to day-Iength non-Iodgmg and responslV eness

to fertlltzers

Sugar Cane

The technologICal mnovatton of sugar cane m Tatwan 18 of a dlfferent
pattern flom that of rICe Sugar mdu3try lS so-called a green house product

of TaIwan, bred under the protectlOn of the Tatwan Governor-General's

OffIce and the vanous prrvate sugar compames

At the ttme when Tatwan was ceded ta Japan m 1895, the predommant

suga1 cane varrety under culttvatlOn was a dimInuhve Chmese cane

(Saccharum smenslS) vanety called Tekcha (ltterally translated Bamboo

Cane) WhlCh was beheved to have been brought m from South Chma

around 1610, and had remamed as a leadmg varlety m support of an
artIsan sugar mdustry fOl nearly three hundred year3 wlth an average
YIeld of about 2 M T per hectare The Japane3e colonral admrnlstratlOn
lost no hme to pre33 for varretal Improvement m sugar cane as an essen
hal measure for lmplementmg a long-range sugar development program and
a noble cane (8 offlcmarum) varrety Rose Bamboo was lmmedtately
mtroduced from Hawall m 1896 and released m 1902 for general plantmg
Bemg supenor to Tekcha both m umt Yield and In sucrose content, Rose

Bamboo spread qmckly and became an exclUSIve van~ty around 1912 but
as lt lS hlghly suscepttble ta wmd damage, successIVe heavy typhoons In

the early 1910's brought aMut !ts rapld downfall and neces81tated the lmpol
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tahon of several hardy thm-atalk hybnds from Java (notably POJl61 and
POJ105) to take Its place These vanetleS had a short penod of peak

extenSIOn m 1922-26, and because of thelr weakness ln mosalC reslstance
was agam replaced by a few thlCk-stalk varlet1eS from Java mc1udmg

POJ2725 and POJ2878 POJ2725 was found to be partlcularly adaptable to
the local condItl0ns and gamed temporary pr.edommance ln 1930-35, then

rapldly succumbed to the attacks of red-rot and cane borers, and had ta
glVe way to POJ2883 ond a locally-bred vanety F108 when the Second
World War broke out

After the retroceSSIOn of Tmwan to Chma m 1945 the war-battered
sugar mdustry was qUlckly restored ta normal operatlOn desplte seemmgly
unsurmountable dlfflCultles ThlS tlme lt was ta produce sugar for the
people of whole Chma mstead of for Japan But m less than four years
after the war ended, Chma Mamland was completely lost to the corn
mumsts, and all of a sudden the newly-consohdated sugar enterpnse lU

Tmwan found ltself m dlrect competItlon wIth an other sugar-producmg
countnes for a share m the world market In a desperate effort ta boost
the sugar Yleld and reduce productIon costs, a nevv local breed F134 was
released m 1950 to replace the detenoratmg vanetles POJ2883 and FlOS
mherlted from the pre-war perlOd Success was temporary and mcomplete,

though, because wIth all lts good Yleld, hlgh sugar content and early

maturIty, F134 lS by nature a soft cane and can hardIy stand the roughness
of a heavy typhoon WhlCh 18 almost an annual occurence here Very for
tunately N C0310, a 1947 mtroductlon from Natsl, South Afnca WhlCh had
been put through years of vigorous testmg was by then fully recogmzed
as pos3essmg most If not all of the desirable characters needed to meet

the local reqU1rements It lS favored wlth (l) an excellent Yleldmg
capaclty and (2) a sugar content hlgher than any other varlety ever
planted here, It has (3) an extenslVe and efflC1ent root system that pro..

VIdes remarkable tolerance to drought, sahmty and pOOl' SOlI cond1tIonS,
(4) elastic stalks and narrow leaves that contnbute to ample reslstance ta
wmd damage, (5) profuse tlllerJ that allows for labor-savmg easy culture

as well as good ratoonmg capaclty and delayed elongatlOn adaptable ta
mtercroppmg wIth other crops, and lastly (6) a genetlc hentage that

underhe3 strong reslstance to most of the major cane dI8eases found here,
mcludmg downy mtldew, red rot, leaf scortch and mosalC Immedtately

after' Its large-scale extenSIOn average sagar Yleld for the whole crop
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Jumped From around elght tons up to about ten tons of sugar per hectare

In addItlOn, ratoomng of sugar cane was for the f1rst tlme estabhshed as

a regular practIce thereby brmgmg down the average growmg penod (of

aU new plantmgs and ratoons) from 18 months to about 14 months, cultural
practlCeJ were greatly sImphfled, lower grades of land could now be used
for growmg sugar cane, and mtercroppmg became acceptable as a profItable

system wlth httle effect on cane Yleld Moreover, because of a marked
mcrease m the number of stalks that can be produced per umt area, more

seed pleces were cut and there was a savmg of over 10,000 hectares of

land needed for seed productIOn each year AlI these added up to a con
sIderable reductIOn lU productIOn costs lU addItIOn to a substantIal mcrease
m yIeld, and as a r~sult the TaIwan sugar mdustry was saved from

mevItable coIlapse lU those dark years

As seen In the followmg table, progresses m sugar productIOn through
the years m Tmwan are largely accountable by the succeSSIVe stndes made

lU vanetal Improvement, but above aIl the mtroductIon and rapld exten
SIon of N C0310 can Justly be c1mmed as one of the most slgmfICant
agrlcultural developments III the pm~t-war perlOd

Table 24 Vanetal Changes of Sugar Cane lU Tmwan

Average Average
Representa- Peak 96 of cane Yleld sugar Yleld

Penod tlve vanety years extensIon per ha per ha
(MT) (MT)

Penod of
Chmese cane Tekcha 1902~06 97 28 2 1

Penod of Rose 1910~17 95 29 2 9
noble cane Bamboo

Penod of thm POJ161 1922~26 84 43 4 3
Java canes

Penod of thlck POJ2725 1930-35 78 67 88
Java canes POJ2883 1941~2 38 66 74

Penod of Fl08 Fl08 1947-50 53 67 7 6
Penod of F134 Fl34 1953-54 24 71 97

Penod of N Co31O N Co31O smce 1956 94 76 10 3

ObvlOusly, the hlstory of technologlcal lUnovatIon of sugar cane III

TaIwan has been a contmued development of new vanetIes for the pm-pose

of lUcreasIllg Y18ld P'

V TaIwan's i-\gncultural Economy ln Japa"'lese Penod Bank of Taiwan
Research Senes, 1958
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C. Chem;ccd FercallzerS*

Besldes vanety lmprovements, mcreased apphcatlOn of chemlcal ferh
llzers has also contrlbuted greatly to mcreased Ylelds Df nce and sugar
cane and other CIOpS It has also made hlghly mtenslve culhvatlOn
possIble, and the consumptlOn per umt area has shown an mcreasmg trend
as the Slze of farm lS llmlted Therefore, heavy ferhllzatlOn lS stressed
by nahonal program as wen as mdlvldual farmers as a sure means to

mcrease agrlCultural productIon

The development of sugar mdustry m TaIwan has plOneered heavy

fertIhzatlOn on thlS Island Before the Japanese occupatIon of TaIwan,
farmers on thlS Island knew nothmg about chemlcal fel hllzers To teach

the farmers of TaIwan to accept the ldea of chemlCal fertIhzatlOn was
then a bIg step towards the development of sugar mdustry m TaIwan

Flrst, chemlCal fertIhzers were dlstnbuted to sugat cane farmers free

of charge by the sugar compames, because they could not convmce the

farmers to buy such ferhllzers In 1903, the sugar compames stopped free

dlstrlbuhon of fertIhzera but SUbsldlzed farmers m thelr purchase of
ferhhzers In 1904 an lmports of ferhllzers were coordmated by the
TaIwan Governor-General's OffIce In 1916 ferhhzer Subsldles to sugar cane
farmers were dlsconhnued The ldea and prachce of chemlCal ferhhzahon
soon were dlffused to farmers to othel crops The TaIwan Governor
Genelal OfflCe's efforts m Improvmg ferhllzatlOn prachces m nce fIeld
were less vlgorous In 1908, model green manure fIelds were set up m
many places of the Island for demonstrahve purpose In 1918 green manure
demonstratlOn was dlscontmued, but techmcmns were dlspatched to an counhes
to handle dlstnbutlOn of seeds and ferhhzers and to extend Improved
culture techmque In 1920, constructIon of hog shes and compost house
were SUbsldlzed to encourage the use of manure and compost Durmg thlS
perlOd, farmerJ were more or less left to themselves to supply thelr own

ferhhzers wlth sorne techmcal aSsIstance from the government ThIS was
also the penod natIve (Chal1al) nce varlehes were bemg selected and

Japomca type bemg mtroduced

After 1926, PonlaI nce was rapldly extended m TaIwan and heavy

chemlCal ferhhzatlOn m rlce fIeld began TaIwan then shared the pros

penhes of Japan, prompted by World War l

~ Thanks are due ta Mr C M Wang, SpeClahst of ]CRR Plant Industry
DIvIsIon for hiS comments and contnbutIOn on the statement ln this sectIOn
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The fertIhzer consumptlon reached !ts peak m 1938 durmg the
pre-war penod whIle the average rIGe YIe1d per umt area a1so broke

Its record over the past The dIrect usa of 011 cakes WhICh occupted more
than 50% m 1931 had been gradually rep1aced by mlXed fertlhzers (NPK

chemIca1 fertlhzers mIxed wIth 011 cakes), and the maXImum use of such

mIxed fertlhzera reached about 70% of the total consumptlon m 1941

Table 25 FertIlIzer Consumptlon by DIfferent Types

(1930 - 1943)

ProportlOn of dlfferent types (96)
Stratght Mixture

Total gross chemlca1 of 011 cakes
Year consumptlon OIl cakes fertlltzers & fertlhzers Gthers

~

(M T)

1930 397 242 4928 36 66 14 05 o 01
1931 387,331 51 52 35 19 13 23 o 06
1932 405447 4974 34 47 15 67 012
1933 431 449 47 94 30 16 21 60 o 30
1934 528,874 44 23 3829 1744 o 04
1935 534,924 4146 38 91 19 50 o 13

1936 604 207 35 45 41 54 23 00 o 01
1937 622 109 2823 41 55 30 20 o 02
1938 648 890 28 67 35 41 35 90 o 02
1939 585 149 30 89 20 90 4820 o 01
1940 495,184 19 84 12 58 64 00 3 58
1941 449 567 18 25 11 57 70 00 o 18
1942 378 072 21 58 2542 53 00
1943 325 702 14 30 3444 51 20 o 06

After the restoratlon of TaIwan to Chma, supp1y of chemIca1 fertIhzers
had been consldered as one of the most Important responslblhtles of the

Government Rlce and sugarcane productlOll were hsted at the top pnontIes

to receive fertlhzer;:; and the dIstnbutIon pohcles fOl nce were set ln the

followmg manner

1 FIrst stage (1946-1949) SInce the supp1y of fertlhzers was very
short, a umfol m dIstrIbutIon of fertlhzers was adopted to guarantee a faIr
allocatIon to aIl rIce growefs

2 Second stage (1949-1952) Fertthzer supp1y was faIr1y adequate,

and the allocatIon was made on the basIs of sOlI productlvIty Areas where
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the average Yleld were hlgh recelVed hlgher rates of ferhl1zer allocahon

and low-Yleldmg areas and VlCe versa

3 Thlrd stage (l952-present) AllocatlOn was declded accordmg ta
the solI productlvlty and past dlstrlbutlon records, etc Also, farmera are
allowed to adJust thelr lequest wlthm a range of 50% of the standard alla
catlon rates Addltlonal PK-fertlhzer and N fertlhzer other than ammomum
sulphate are allowed ta supply farmers at thelr request

RatlOnal fertll1zatlon of sugarcane wlth proper crop rotatlOn based upon
cl1matlc and solI condltionS IS another e"'{ample ln the technlcal mnovatlons
of fertlllzer use m Talwan

Tobacco has become one of the Important ClOpS m Taiwan after the
war Farmera tended to use heavy rate of N ta Increase the Yleld Re
search studles have shown farmers to employ lower rate of N and hlgh K
ferUl1zer to hmlt the Yleld below 2,000 kg per ha wlth high quahty of
leaves, thus mcreasmg the retum ta the farmera

Pmeapple 18 a crop mmnly planted on aCld sol1s low m plant nutrlent8
and therefore heavy apphcatlOn of fertlhzera 18 mdlspensable Dense plant
mg IS a twm brother of effectIVe pest control achlevmg revolutlonary

succe3S m pmeapple cultlvatlon and lt lS only made posslble by heavy rate
of fert1l1zers

The special features of fertlhzer use m the post-war can be l11ustlated

as follows

1 Use of stralght fertlhzer materials Smce soybean cake could no
longer be obtamed at low cost after the war, use of chemlcal fertlhzers
was demonstrated ta farmers wlth satlsfactory results

2 Acceptance of locally produced N-fertlhzers For years, Talwan
farmers have been acctlstomed ta use ammonium sulphate WhlCh was most
ly all Imported product In Vlew of the avallablhtles of resources, manu
facture of calCiUm cyanamlde, mtrochalk, mtrophosphate and urea was
c0n31dered more adequate by the mdustry authorltles Ta overcome the
reluctance m acceptmg these types of fertlllzera, senes of fertll1zer demons
tratlOns and other educatlOnal programs were camed out As a result, the
productlOn of these fertlhzers has nevel been mterrupted by the slugglsh

sale
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3 ImportatlOn of potash Talwan does not produce potash fertll1zers

Numerous fleld expenments reveal that the apphcatlon of potash can m

crease the crop Yleld and brlng farmers a good return In 1949, lmporLa

hon of potash fel t1l1zers wa3 first fmanced by D S Aid After reahzmg

the Importance of potash to the crop productlOn, the Government has 1n

cluded potash apphcatlon ln the regular program and the consumptlOn reached

40,000 MT K20 lU 1964

4 Stress of crop response and returns N lS the dommant factor ln

mcreasmg the productlOn of almost aIl crops ln Talwan The crop responses

to PK fertlltzers are comparatlvely low Thelefore, the mcreasmg use of

N-fertlhzer reflects the fact that Talwan farmera are fully aware of the

economlC use of fertlhzera lU relatlOn wlth the cost-return prmclple

The mcrease of fertlhzer use m TaIwan can be l11ustrated by the d1S

tnbutlon fIgures (average of every 2 years) as shown ln the followmg

table

Table 26 Fertlhzer D1stributlOn ln Tarwan
(Dmt M T)

(Index 1950-51=100)

Fertthzer DlstnbutlOn
Year N Index P20 5 Index ~ Index

194849 24,838 46 7,991 63 254 5

1950-51 53,997 100 12,780 100 5,471 100

195253 69 542 129 23 612 185 13 796 252

195455 82 675 153 28,207 221 17 037 311

195657 93,845 174 31,324 245 21 535 394

195859 102 244 189 33 995 266 27772 508

196061 101,744 188 30 551 239 29229 534

196263 119 816 222 32408 254 35 065 641
1964 (est) 142 000 263 38400 300 43 000 786

5 E'{tenslOn of organlC manures Dunng the war time and Immedla
tely after the war, the fertlllzer supply was madequate, and consequently,
uttltzatlon of orgamc manures were hlghly encouraged Compost consump

hon was recorded at 168 milhon tons lU 1943 ConstructlOn and reparr of

compost shelters program was Imttated ln 1950 to encourage farmers ln

makmg compost of better quallty An average of 89 mllIron tons of

compost are bemg apphed annually by farmers
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Use of green manures was hlghest m 1948 with 38 mlll10n tons In
troductlOn of astragalus (Chmese mllk vetch) to utlhze fallow fIeld lU

wmter season has been successful The trial plantmg of Lana vetch ln
southern area3 ha3 also gamed confidence among farmer;:; As more slope

lands are bemg developed for growmg frUlts and other crops, extenslOn of
coyer crops on slope land along with other sOlI conservatlOn practlce3 has
become popular smce 1960

In order to strengthen the extenslOn educatlOn on optImum fertlllzatton,
expenments on response of major crops to ferUhzers and fertlllzer demons

traUon on local fields have been undertaken m a large scale About 961

fleld demonstratlOns on 216 townshIps are contmuously undertaken by

farmers' aSSOClaUons through the sponsorshlp of Provlncial Food Bureau

and other government agencles These demonstraUons have been success

fuI m overcommg partly the farmers' dlshke for calcmm cyanamlde and

applicatiOn of urea ferUl1zer A more balanced applicatlOn of NP K has

also been proceeded and accepted by the farmers

D. Improvement of Culhvatlon Technlque*

BeSldes breedlng Improvement and chemlcal ferUhzatlon, many Im

provements have been made lU the culUvaUon techmque and pest and dl

sease control

In 1908, the Government promulgated the regulatlOns govermng the
eradlcation and prevenUon of crop dlsease and pests As to close plantmg,
the number of nce seedlmgs planted m each Tsubo (6 x 6 feet) was rmsed
from 37 to 49 m 1922 and later to 60, so as to mcrease Yleld For thls
purpOJe, the Agncultural Experlment StatlOn also mvented a deep-plowmg

plow for extensiOn among farmera In 1924, weedmg was offlclally en
couraged by the agncultural agencles of the government Cooperative

plantmg of rlce was promoted m Southern Tmwan among 500 farmmg
groups

After Tmwan was restored to Chma m 1945, mtenslfied efforts have
been made to Improve the cultural practlces on crop productlOn m order

to make effecUve use of limlted land resource

* Comments recelved from Mr H S Chang, Secretary-General of JCRR
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In early 1950's, the average Yleld of pmeapple was 10 metnc tons per

hectare In 1954, a prehmmary study of plantmg denslty on pmeapple

was 1nltlated and lt was found that the umt Yleld could be slgmf1cantly

lUcreased wlth lUcrease m number of plants A 50% IncreaJe ln umt

Yleld was obtamed when the plantmg denslty lUcreased from 18,000 to

40,000 plants per hectare The umt Yleld of pmeapple ra1Sed from 10

M T per hectare lU 1950 to 1827 MT per hectare lU 1962

The success lU makmg synthetlc compost from WhlCh mushroom makes

Its upnght growth and the lmprovement m mushroom culture and the
selectIon of desirable mushroom strams adaptable to the natural enVIron
ment of TaIwan have made P03slble the development of rapIdly growmg

mushroom mdustry and !ts export

The demonstratlon proJeci for the lmprovement of tea culture has

brought about slgmfIcant mcrease ln umt Yleld and regenerating the vIgor

of tea busheJ The demonstratIOn plots have shown a 80% mcrease m

umt Yleld

The mtegrated demonstratlon on Improved nce cultlvatIOn combmes

aH the unproved techmques from land preparatIOn to harveJtmg mtl> a

package treatment, and the Yleld from the demonstratIOn plots has marked

an mcrease by 18 53% over the check plots It IS beheved that the mte

grated nce demonstratIOn has paved the way for breakmg thIoUgh the

bottleneck m mcreasmg the nce Yleld

The development and lmprovement of mter-croppmg sY3tem and relay

mterplantmg cultural practlce have enabled faImerJ m TaIwan to grow

more new crop m wmteî and the other crop seasons to mcrease further

the mdex of multlple-croppmg and more mtensIVe use of lImlted land
re30urce RotatIOnal croppmg and rotatIOnal IrrIgatIOn systems were also
mtroduced mto the agnculture

EffICIent use of fertlhzers has been one of the mam targets of the fel
tlhzer program admmlstered by the Chmese Government Recent fmdmgs
have revealed that splIt applIcatIOns of mtrogenous fertllIzerJ and poiash on

nce are more effectlve than one smgle basal dresJmg m mcreasmg the
gram Yleld RecommendatIOns on such practlces are bemg made to the
farmers for general adoptIOn
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In the past two decades after the Worlc1 War II, many new kmds of

pestICIdes and small power tIllers were mtroduced mto TaIwan

LosJes of crops from disease and peJt m Taiwan have been estImated

at 18% of total agncultural productIOn The measures for preventmg

these losses were long tIme delayed by the short supply of effiCIent pes

tiCIdes WIth the rapld development of pestIcIde manufactunng mdustry
smce 1950, the work of plant protectIOn has entered mto a new era of
agncultural technology In 1960, a total consumptlon of pesticIdes amount
ed to more than NT$25 mIlllon About 85% of the total farm famIlles
applled pestIcIdes for vanous crops For nce crop only, about NT$13 mIl
han of pestIcIdes were apphed The most Important Items of pestICIdes
mc1ude BHC, Warlann, ParathlOn PM and Cerasan LIme The successful
controls of pmeapple mealbug-wIlt, cItrus disease and fruItfly and SolI
pest are the outstandmg examples contnbutmg to the mcrease of farm
productlOn and export

Besldes the appheatlOn of pestIcIdes for crops, rats control wIth war

fann was also systematlCally earned out In 1957, about NT$20 mtlllon
of budget was provlded by government wIth JCRR SUbSIdy for carrymg
out thiS program

The mcreasmg use of weedk1ller m recent perlOd lS a new direetlOn
ThIS trend IS completely responSlVe to the complexIty of crop pattern and
labor savmg m farmmg practIces The number of small power tIllers used
by TaIwan farmers raIsed from 7 sets m 1954 to over 6,600 sets m
1962 and about 10,000 sets m 1964, allevlatmg the labor shortage durmg
farmmg peak seasons and generatmg both labor-savmg and output-effeet
due to deep plowmg and work performance on tIme After several years'
research and expenmentatIOn, a set of Implements for sweet potato culture
and a type of drymg bm for artIfIcml drymg of gram crops have been
developed for practlcal use for tlme-savmg m sweet potato culture and

drymg harvested grams m the ramy season
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Chapter VII.

InstztutlOnal Frame for AgYlcultural Development

A. Agrlcultural Agenc;es

One of the Important factorJ contllbutmg to favorable agncultural de

velopment m TaIwan waa the agncultural mstltutlonal reform and pohtIcal

mea:mrea PohCles and measure3 have been apphed wlth flexlbI1lty and

thoroughnesa As weakneaJ became eVldent m operatIon, legIslatlon waa

qUlckly modlfled to enaure that the mtended obJectlvea were attamed
The pohcy measures were apphed on a scale and wlth an mtena1ty com

mensurate wlth ends m View To handle the agncultural developmenr

program, there were many publIc and pnvate agenclea and orgamzatIons

whlCh may be convemently grouped under seven headmga These are

government agncultural agenCleJ publIC and pnvate agncultural corpora

tlOna, agncultural fmancIaI mstItutIons, agncultural expenmental and

research orgamzatlOns, agncultUlal col1egeJ and vocatlOnal schoo1J, profeJ

slOnal farmerJ' orgamzatIonJ and local self-government of town3hlP offIce3

The highest government offIce reJponJible for agncultural admml3tra
tIon IS the Department of Agnculture and ForeJtry under the MmlStry

of EconomlC AffalrJ of the Central Government

On the prov mCIaI level, the TaIwan ProvmcIaI Department of AgrlCul

ture and Forestry has overall charge of admInIstratIVe affaIr3 relatmg to

agncultUle The PDAF, as the Department IS called, has under 1t a For

estry Bureau, a Fishenea Buteau and a Mountam ReJourcea Development

Bureau to take charge of forestry and fIshenea admmIJtratlOn and deve
lopment SOlI COnJervatlOn and margInal 3lope land development, reJpectIvely

Und-er the TaIwan PIOVlllClal Govel nment there 13 a Food Bureau III

charge of food productIOn collectIon and dI3tnbutIOn and admmlstratlOn
of food pohcy A Land AdmmlStratlon Bureau waJ set up under the pro
vmcIal Department of CIVIl AffaIra, and the land reform prOgl am wa3 car
ned out under the genelal 3upervI3Ion of thlJ Buteau

A Water Conservancy Bureau undet the ProvmcIal Depal tment of Re
constructIon haJ charge of an matte13 relatmg to watel conservancy and
water reJource develorment m TaIwan
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ThoJe government offIceJ constItute the fIrJt group of agl1cultural
mJtltutlons The second group lJ composed of fIve corporate bodleJ, na

mely the Talwan Sugar CorporatIon, the TaIwan Pmeapple Coq)Olatlon,

the TaIwan Agncultural and ForeJtry Development CorpDratlon, the Tai

wan Ta Shueh Shan Foreatry CorporatIon, and the Chma FIJheneJ Cor

poratIon ürgamzed as buameaa enterpnaea, each of theJe corporatIons
plays an Important part m the development of one sector of our agncul

tural economy

The thlrd group of agncultural mstItutIons con::nJtJ of fmanClal orgam

zatlOnJ, of WhICh there are two the Land Bank of Taiwan and the
Cooperatlve Bank of TaIwan It was the Land Bank of Taiwan whICh

handled the ISJUanCe of the land bondJ m kmd used for the purchase of landJ
from the landlord dunng the lmplementatlOn of the Land-to-the-T111er

program ln 1953 The mam busme3a of the Land Bank of Talwan lS to

provlde loans m terma of long and mtermedlate penods to farmers and
theIr orgamzatIOnJ In additIon to a vanety of bankmg SerVICeJ to the

farmerJ' aJaOClatlOns and cooperatIVeJ, the Cooperatlve Bank of TaIwan

laYJ specIal emphaslS on extendmg vanOuJ kmds of agncultmalGhort-term
credIt ta farmerJ, flshermen, and farmerJ' orgamzatlOnJ

The fourth group of agncultural mJtItutlOnJ m TaIwan IJ compoJed

of expenmental and reJearch orgamzatlOnJ, of WhICh there are some thlrty

odd They mc1ude reaearch mJtItuteJ, expenmental JtatIonJ, Improvement
statIOns, multlplIcatlOn statlOns, expenmental farms, and breedmg statlOns

Each of theJe expenmental and reaearch orgamzatIOn::l IS mtere3ted m the
study of one partIcular crop or a group of several cropJ or one partlcular
aJpect of agllculture Sorne are orgamzed along reglOnal lInea, whIle otherJ
are provmce-wlde m scope AdmmlstratIvely, most of them belong to the

TaIwan AgrlCultural Reaearch InatItute, the TaIwan Provmclal Depart

ment of Agnculture and Foreatry, and the Taiwan Sugar CorporatIOn

Two collegea of agrIculture, the NatlOnal Talwan UmverJIty at Talpel

and the Provmclal Chung Hsmg Umvera1ty at Talchung are engaged m

agrICultural educatIOn as well aJ III agncultural reJearch In addItIon,
there are a Provmclal Jumor College of Agnculture, a ProvIncIal MarItIme
Jumor College, 41 Semor and Jumor agrICultural vocatIOnal GchoolJ, three

flshery vocatlOnal schools, and a Tea VocatlOnal School AIl the3e agllcul
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tural college::: and vocatlOnal Gchoob have tramed large numberJ of agncul

tural workerJ and techmcrans to meet the mcreasmg demand for such per

sonnel m the provmce

The prOfeJJlOnal farmerJ' orgamzatrons mclude mamly the farmerJ' as

sociatlOnJ orgamzed by the farmera as multIple purpose agncultural coopera

tlve3 and the IrngatIon aSSOCIatIons orgamzed by the farmera on IrngatlOn

dIStnct basls for water management and dIStnbutIon and maIntenance of

IrngatIOn sYJtems and canals More detmled account IS given m the later

sectIOn of thiS chapter

The last but not least group of agncultural InstItutIons compnsea the

townshIp offlcea Bemg the baSIC admlmstratIve umta and mtlmate contact

wIth the farmera at numerous pomts m thelr dal1y hfe, the townshIp of

fIceS play a very Important part m promotmg agnculture It ",as through

the townshIp OffIceJ that all the land reform measures that have been car

ned out m TaIwan m the last dozen yeara or so were lmplemented at the

local level It lJ also through the townshIp offIce3 that aU government

agncultural pohcy lS enforced

As one of the Important agncultural mstItutIOns, the ChmeJe-Amencan
JOInt COmmlJ3l0n on Rural ReconJtructlon (JCRR) ha3 played a promInent

part In agncultural development m TaIwan JCRR m the last 14 yearJ,

has been provldmg bath techmcal and fmancIaI a3Jlatance to vanoua spon

sonng and cooperatmg agencles and orgamzatIons on pro]ect ba3IJ for
agncuhural and rural development

To further underatand the contnbutlons of thoae agnculturai mstItu

tIOn3 to agncultural development, sorne analysls should be made on thelr
fmanC1aI allocatIOn::; and actlvltIea In thIJ reVIew four mam categone3 of
agi lcultural fmancmg are cIass1f1ed as Table 27

Table 27 15 mtended to glve a general picture of agncuiturai fmancmg
m Talwan for FY1961 AttentIOn 13 drawn to the role played by dIf
ferent agenclea The ]CRR'J fmancrai aaslStance m the overall agrlCultural
fmancmg 15 moat notlceable ]CRR'3 FY1961 allocatIOna contnbutmg

to agncultural capItal formatIon are about three tlme3 aa large aa the
total amount of funda put up for th13 purp03e by the government of aU
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Table 21. General SituatIOn of AgncultUlal Fmancmg
m Tmwan FY1961 (Ulllt NT$l,OOO)

Agncultural
FIxed Improvement AdmmlS- Agncul-

Fund CapItal DIsburse- tratlVe tural
Sources Investment ments Expendlture CredIt Total

JCRR 321 753 111 137 17 780 80,000 530 670
Grant 124 355 111 137 17 780 253,273

Loan 197 398 80 000 277,398

Government 109,864 90,225 67,044 267 133
Nahonal 300 300

Provmc1al 45 533 57 877 39,209 142,619

Prefecture/CIty 46,334 22 340 12 535 81,209

TownshIp 17 997 la 008 15,000 43 005

Agrlcultural Pub
hc Enterprlses 203,796 41 767 561 993 807 556

Banlnng
InstItutIOns 408 797 408 797

Farmers'
OrgamzatlOns 254,979 15,755 645,151 915 885

Prlvate Farms 653 793 653 793
Total 1,544 185 268,884 84,82.J- 2 695,941 4 583 834

Source Statlstlcal Revlew of Agncultural Fmancmg m TaIwan and JCRR
ContnbutiOns unpubllshed JCRR Report December 1961

levels mc1udmg provmcral, prefecture/city and toWnJhlp governmentJ or a
lIttle over 50% more than the total mveJtment made by all agrIcultural
publIc enterprIses, such as Tmwan Sugar Corporahon, Tmwan Food Bureau,
Tmwan Forestry Bureau, etc, or about 2596 more than the funds provlded
by all farmerJ orgamzatlOn::; mcludmg farmers' assocratIOns, farm lIT1ga

tlOn aSJocratIons, marketmg cooperatlves, etc

Of the total expendIture for varIOUS agrIcultural Improvement pro]ects,
}CRR's appropliatlons were NT$111,137 thousands or about 43q6 of the to
tal expendIture In the year under leVIeW ThIS amount IS a httle over

30% more than the fundJ furmJhed by governments of alllevels for thiS
purpose, or one and half tImes more than the amount put up by all publIc
enterpf1seJ, or about seven times the amount provlded by aU farmers' or
gamzatIOnJ An 11lUJtratIOn of mc>tchmg fund system ln operatIOn between

JCRR and spon:JOrmg or cooperatmg agenCle3 18 glVen below
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Table 211 An TIlustratlOn of Matchmg Fund for JCRR
Supported ProJects In FY1961

(Umt NT$l,OOO)

Sponsor's Contnbut1ons

ActIvIt1es

JCRR
Fund

Alloca
tlOns

Prov & Gov't
Local Enter-

Govern- pnses
ment & Banks

Farmers
Orgam
zatlons

Pnvate
Farms

& Others Total

5 800

15,538

7 416
76 997
38,097

27 990
42 376
81,052

437 246

5,535 43,275

8 453 48 978

265

31 534
200

23 000 49 419

2 661

6,729
12 754

70

172 925

10

279

1 441 1 155

14,901917

2,400

6 368
8,261

5,526

1,415
14,302
17,669

37,304

5 800

15,538

5,722
28,500
20 228

14 893
21,096
80 972

Agn ExtenslOn

Agn CredIt

EconomIe
Researeh

Fishei es

6

7

8

1 Crop productlOn 32,403
2 Livestook

ProductlOn 24,019
3 Water Use and

Control 227 017
4. Forestry and

SOlI Conserva-
tlOn 21 922

5 Rural Orgam
zatlOn

9
10 Rural Health

11 Agn Researeh
& EdueatlOn

12 Rural Eleetnft
cahon

..

13 Mlseellaneous
Proleets

14 AdmimstratlOn

Total

Percentage

14 780
17,780

530 670*

58 52.96
94 162 16,631 196,294 68,987

10 38~ 1 83~ 21 65.96 7 62~---------- -------_-.'

14 780
17 780

906 744
100~

4148%

Source StatIstical ReVlew of Agncultural Fmancmg ln TaIwan and JCRR
ContrIbutIons unpubllshed JCRR Report Dec 1961

* 475% of the amount of NT$530 670 000 was used as grants-m ald and 525%
as loans

Table 28 l11ustrateJ the amounts of matchmg funds reqUIred of and
provlded by the sponsonng agenCleJ In the operatlOnal proJects mitlated or
Jomtly mltmted by JCRR It should be pomted out that most of JCRR's

pro ects are almed to provIde tlle necessary mltIatIVe for new developmental
operatlOn:J and to stlmulate the sponsonng agenCles to furmsh addltlOnal
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budget:; for such operatlonJ AJ Jhown m Table 29, government budgets

for FY 1961 spent for the agncultural 1mprovement and development act1

vltleJ at dlfferent levels are 750% for provmclal, 34396 for prefecture/city

and 6 76°6 for townshIp The scarclty of government fund for agrlcul

tural operatlOns lS eVldent from theJe flgures ThlS fact mdlCate3 that

}CRR'a prOV1Slon of funds for agrlCultural operatlOn 13 qUlte 3lgmflCant lU

helpmg government to carry out the varlOU3 agncultural pro]ecta Such

llltegrated development program3 of agrIculture through a c10Je reiatlOn3h1p

betvveen }CRR and governments were centered m the Four year AgncuI

tUlal Development Plan AppropnatlOn of funda for agrlCultural operahon

lS more 01 leas based on the prlOntles set up by plannera and top Off1

claIs They mc1ude the followmg prmc1plea (1) to ensure enough sup

ply of foodJtuff for domeatlc con3umphon to meet the need of mcrea3111g

populatlOn (2) to expand the agncultural export3 to earn forelgn ex

change (3) to develop the natural and human reJourceJ to mcrease agn

cultural productlvtty a3 well as provldlllg more employment opportumtles

to rural people ~

Table 29 Budget of Governments at Dlfferent
Levels for FY1961 (Umt NT$l,OOQ)

Provmclal Prefecture/CIty TownshIp Total

Per Per Per Per
Items Amount cent Amount cent Amount cent Amount cent

Overall
Expendtture 1902800 10000 2368407 10000 636875 10000 4908082 100 00

1 EducatIOn 405545 2132 828943 3500 111668 1754 1346156 2743
2 Economlc

ReconstructlOn 212225 1115 316442 576 63131 991 411 798 839
1) Agn mvest

45533) 46334) 17997) 109864)ment
2) Agn lmprove 544 290 440 408

ment 57877 22340 10008 90225
3) Agn admmls

39209 206 12535 053 15000 236 66744 136tratlOn

Total for agn 142619 750 81209 343 43005 676 266833 544
4) Other economlC

69606 365 55233 233 20126 315 144965reconstructIOn 295
3 Health and

SamtatlOn 68343 359 102057 431 32314 507 202714 413
4 SOCIal Welfare

& Rehef 100349 527 33041 140 11363 178 144753 295

5 Other 1116338 5867 1267924 5353 418399 6570 2802661 5710

Source Statlstlcal Revlew of Agllcultural FlUancmg lU TaIwan and JCRR
ContnbutlOns unpubhshed JCRR Report December, 1961

f/ T H Shen, Agncultural Planmng and ProductlOn p 24 Talpei TaIwan,
Chma, March 1958
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Ba:ang upon the abo\le Pl mCIpleJ, a large portIon of gove~ nment bud

get and JCRR fund IJ allocated. to the mveJtment m reJour.:::e development

proglamJ, ::mch aJ water resource, foreJtry and h.Jhary productIOn baJeJ

AppropnatIOn to agncultural reJearch, extenJlOn and Improvement JtandJ

at the next Except the government agenCleJ and ]CRR, publIc enterpnJeJ,

Farmer3' ASSoclatlOnJ, IrngatIon AssocIations and pnvate farmerJ are aIJo
the Important umtJ contnbutmg substantIal mveJtment for the agncul

tural development

B. Farmers' Assodatlons

The preJent orgamzatIon of farmerJ' a3Jocrabon m TaIwan was tor

med through the amalgamatIon of two dlfferent farmerJ' organlzatlOm,

namely, the farmerJ' aJJOcratIOn and mdu:ltnal cooperatIve

The fIrJt umflcatIOn of two orgamzatIonJ took place m January 1944

and Jeparated agam m 1946 The second umfIcatIon was seen m 1949,

when the 111Jt step of the land reform program :ltarted. In 1953, It was

reorgan zOO ::-nd became the multI-purpoJe cooperatIve to carry out a num

ber of functIOns whlCh mclude the promotIon of farmerJ' mtereJt, advance

ment of farmmg knowleige and 3kIIl, mcrease of thelr productIon. Im

provement of thelr lIvIng condItlonJ and development of the rural eco
nomy{Y

The fIrJt farmerJ' aJJOCIatIon m Taiwan waJ eJtablIJhed at San-Ko

Yung of Talpel prefecture III September 1900 LIttle IJ know of thlS as
socratIOn'J actIvltleJ Up to 1908, the Slxteen farmerJ' aSJOCIatlonJ were

succeJJfully eJtabllJhed They were orgamzed by the admIllIJtratIOn under

the local top offIcral3 In cooperation wIth land1ord3 and commumty leaderJ

The purpoJes of theJe aS30clatIonJ were almed to Improve farm plactIce,
mtroducmg new seeds and purchaJIng fertlllzer Before promulgatIon of
The RegulatIon Govermng the FarmerJ' A:DoclatIons In TaIwan m 1908

they had had no legal baJIS of actlvltleJ After IJJUanCe of the regulahon,
only 12 farmerJ' a3JOClatlona were left, one each m prefectural level and
thelr actlvlty was emphaslzed m agncultural Improvement and extenSIOn
The government Jtarted ta effectIve control over thelr formatIOn and actlvltleJ
CompuIJory re.:::rUltmg of memberJ and compulaory collectIOn al dueJ and

~ S C HSleh,' Farmers' Orgamzatlon In TaIwan and Tren Trends of Deve
lopment " Industry of Free ChIna December 1963
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government SUb31dy wele legally g1anted In 1927, as a tesult of the re
adJustrrent of admm13tratlVe terntones, the number of farmers' a3JOCIatlOn
wa3 hmlted to one each m the elght prefecture3 Th13 means that farmers'
aSSOCIatlOn 13 an assocIated U111t of government admmlJtratlOn servmg an
Important transmlsSlOn belt to mtroduce new technology mto agnculture
through tts 3trateglc lmh between the admmlstratorJ and the farmera
Therefore, lt wa3 effectlVely orga111zed. wlth the 3trong government ::mpport
and control Agncultural Improvement stations were eJtabhshed m each
prefecture to supply the mformatlOn of new technology to farmerJ' aSSOCIa

tIons

The annual expendtture for the aSSOCIatIoll3 WhlCh accounted for 273,093

yen m 1908, mcreased to 703,610 yen m 1919 or by 1 6 tImes m 1931,

the pellOd of technologlcal matunty m agnculture, the aSSOCiations' annual

budget amounted to 1,592,324 ven and the total number of agncultural
tech111CIall3 m the aSsoclatlOns was 1,148 Their achvItles were also expand
mg gradually It mc1uded warehousmg, cooperatlve purcha"e of chemlcal
fertlhzela, nce Improvement, extenslOn of agncultUlal Skl11 and practlces,
ImprOVE'ment of 1Jvestock and poult! y, hve3tock mJurance Improvement of
senculture and reforestatlOn, farm survey and conductmg of agncultural
semmar iV Each aSSOCiatIon had lts own crop and hvestock expenmental
farma to test the new technology To be affIhated wlth fat mera' aSSOCia

tIons m prefectural level, there were small agncultural U111tS m VIllage
level In 1944 the year when the agncultural aSSOCIatlOn orgamzatIons

were amalgamated, the total number of small agncultural unIts reached
4,891 The agrlcultural U111ts conslsted of different kmds of umta, such as
sma11 agncultural practlcal U111tS, socletle3, compames, etc The mam ach
vittes of small agncultural umta were to conduct the fo11owmg common
Items, (1) exten310n of new agncultural practlce, (2) arrangement of land
rent dIspute between landlord and tenant, (3) seed rnu1tIphcahon (4) fer
tthzer dlstnbutlOn, (5) crop cultUle and growmg, (6) ammal ralsmg, (7)
lrngatlOn, (8) agneultural contest, etc lY

Accordmg to the "Order Governmg Farmera' AssoClahonJ m TaIwan"
WhlCh was IJJued by the govelnment m 1937, the farmera' aSSOCIatlon was

iV Yearbook of Farmers' AssoclatlOn Provmclal Government Genelal 1931

'\Y Mm hSl0h Kwoh Farmers' AssoclatlOns and Thelr Contnbuttons toward
Agncultural and Rural Development lU TaIwan ]CRR October 1963
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reOlgamzed to the two-Ievel system::>, provmcIaI and p!efectural The branch

offIce3 ""ere orgamzed m every townshIp, and local comm!tteeJ were ap

pomted at every vIllage for coordmatmg their actlvIt1es After reorganiza

han of farmerJ' aSSOCIatlOns m 1937, the mtegrated system for Implement

mg government agncultural adJustment plan was completely eJtabhshed

The movement of mdustnal cooperatIve m rural area was qUlte dlf

fe! ent from that of farmers' aJJOCIatlOn It was completely based on the

general pllnClpleJ of cooperatlVe SocIety Before promulgatIon of "The Re

gulatlOn Governmg the Industnal Cooperattve m TaIwan" m 1913, 16

cooperatlVeJ had been eJtabltshed, of whlCh were almost loeated m cItte3 and

towns The major purposeJ of the3e cooperattve Soclette3 were to fmance

the small busme33 and firms W!th the rapld mdustnal development m
thlS penod, fmancmg problem was felt very difficult for small bUJme33

and ftrmJ

FmancIal dlsenmmatIon of bank to those small busmess and ftrms

e\en worsened the general fmanelal sItuatlOn WIth the consideratton to

thlS fmancIal difftculty, government had encouraged the establtshment of

CredIt Cooperattve under the specIal amendment to the CIVtl law After
promulgatIon of the cooperattve regulatlOn m 1937, the total number of

cooperatIve soeletIes expanded very rapIdly m urban and rural areas It

reached 251 umts m 1920, and 500 m 1940 The total membership was

2,760 ln 1913, and mcreased to 609,817 ln 1940, about one half of the total

number of familtes m TaIwan ty However, m spIte of a bIg cooperatIve

movement at townshIp level, the estabhshment of federal orgamzatlOn

was prohlbtted unttl 1942 when the regulatlOns werè revlsed and the

TaIwan federatton of mdustnal cooperative was establtshed The major actl
vitY of mdustnal cooperative m rural area was credit serVIce m the early
penod The achvltles of purchasmg marketmg uhhty serVIce welè under
tah.en later In 1933 the warahousmg servIce was added, the muIt! purpose
cooperatIves wera completed The act!vIhes of mdustnal cooperatIves and
farmers aSSOCiatIon were dlfferent at the startmg pomt but they gradually

mtermmgled each other and came out sorne confuslOD and dupltcatlOD bet
weeD the two orgamzatIons The sharp competttlOD of two olgamzatlODs m
then busmess acttv1tles was felt necessary ta be adJusted to the coordmat-

1

" \Im hSlOh KVvoh •Farmers ASSoclatlOns and Their ContnbutlOns toward
-\gncultural and Rural Development m Tatwan" JCRR October 1953
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ed way to meet the reqUlrement of natIOnal economiC mobIhzatIOn ThIS

sItuatIon motIvated the umfI~atIOn of farmer.:; orgamzabon and mdustrIal

cooperatIves m 1943. resultmg m a smgle and umfied agncultural aSSOCIa

tion The newly umfled agncultural aSSOCiatIon was set up at the three

levels provmce. prefecture and townshIp The actIvitles performed by

the farmers' assocIatIon, lIvestock mdustnal aSSOCiatIOn. specifIed smgle co
operatIves, such as credIt cooperatIve, purchase and supply cooperatIves

were amalgamated IlltO agrlcultural aSSOCiatIOn Besldes the provmcIaI agn
cultural assocIatIon. an Industrlal CooperatIve Bank was estabIIshed as the

central coordmatIOn umt of credIt sectIOns of townshIp agncu1tural aSsocI

atIons The small agncultural umts were reorgamzed to the agncultural
prachcal umts and cùnsidered as the basIc bodies of townshIp agncu1tural

aSsocIatIOn

The charrmanshlp of agncu1tural aSSOCiatIOn at the three levels were
opened for the governor and the heads of local government The directors

and counselors were nommated by the charrman and appomted by the gov

ernment The agncu1tural aSSOCiatIOn became llke a branch of go\'ernment
agency to help ItS economiC mobIlIzatIOn to achieve the war purpose

In the post-war perlOd. agncu1tUlal aSSOCiatIOn was retamed by the

Chmese government for a tIme In 1946, reorgamzatIon program for agncul
tural aSSOCiatIOns was undel taken to separate It mto two systems farmers'

aSSOCiatIon and cooperatIve Basmg on the Chmese regulatlOns for two 01'

gamzatIOns, separatIOn of the old agrlCu1tural assocIatIOn mto two umts

has led the farmers' assocIatIon to the non actIve orgamzatIOn ThIS could

no longer meet the government programs for agrlcultural recovery from

war damage and needs of farmer.;; ReumfIcatIOn of two orgamzatIons on

the dlfferent basts had been broadly recogmzed More specifIcally, such

movement m reorgamzatIOn of farmer.;;' aSSOCIatIon was accelerated by ano

ther SOCIal and mstItutIOnal transformatlon of Land to-the T111er program III

rural area The flrst reorgamzatIOn thus was undertaken m 1949 when
land rent reductIOn program was completed, and the second reorgamzatlon

was undertaken III 1953, when Land to the TIller program was successfully

started

Through the reorgamzahons m 1949 and 1953. farmers' assoclatlons of

TaIwan have the specIfIc funchons and forms VIi hlch were not e\ el' seen III

TaIwan, Chma mamland and other countnes A great dlfference between
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the plesent farmers' aSSOCIatlOn and the pIe war agncultural aSSOCIatIOn

IS that real membershlp lS llmlted ta the farmers and orgamzatIOn Via'>

governed lU autonomous way ThIS IS qmte lU accordance wlth the purpose

of land reform program m helpmg farmers to mcrease farm productrv lty

and to ralse farmers' lUcome and thelr SOCIal status

At the present tIme farmers' aSSOCIatIons are orgamzed at three levels

317 aSSOCIatIons at the townshIp level, 22 aSSOCIatIons at the prefecture and

cIty level, and one aSSOCIatIon at the provmcIaI level Each aSSOCIatIOn has

a board of dlTeCtOrs and a board of superVlS0rs, bath dlrectors and 8uper

Vlsors bemg elected by the representatlves' meetmg A general manager 18

employed by the board of dlrectors ta be respoTISlble for managmg the

busmess of the assocIatIon accordmg to the declslons and poltcles of the

board of dIrectors

Vnder each townshIp farmers assocIatlon there are three busmess opera
honal sechons m charge, respectlvely, of marketmg and purchasmg, credIt,

and extenslOn

There are two categorIes of members m a farmers' assocIatIon, namely

farmer members and non farmer a880CIaèe members AlI farmer members

have the nght 1,0 elect offtcers and Lü be elected to any offIce of the
a880Clauon

A farmeTS' aŒoclatlOn performs such serVIces and offers such faClhl..1es

as cooperatIVe marketmg and prOCe88mg of farm products, purchasmg of

farm supphes e'üemnon of farm loans and acceptance of farmers' deposlL8,

colIecclOn of nce for Lhe Government, dmLnbuLlon of ferLll1zer ta the farmer,

and the sponsonng of agncuhural eXtenSIon serVlCe and varIOUS rural
welfare servIces

The farmer.1' aSSOClaClOns ln TaIwan have successfully carned out
agncuhural eXLen810n worh ln close coordlnauon wlLh goV'ernmem:s of aIl
levels, agrlcultural research IT1SutU"Ces, agriCuhural ImprovemenL SLaLlOns
and oLher lULereSLed agenCleS

Agncuhural eXtenSIOn work undenaken by farmers' aSSOCIatIOn lncludes
three phases farm eXLemlion among aduh farmers 4-H club work among
rural boy;:; and gIrls and home economlCS extenslOn among farm women
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The farm eXl,ens'on program has been conducl,ed on l,he bas c pohcy

m deahng wah the whole farm opera1,10n, m~"ead of whh 1l1d1V1dual

prOjeCL8 By 1961, Lhe program had been adopLed by 277 1Ownsh1ps A. LOl,al

of 527 Lownsh1p farm advlserJ, under the d1recuon of coumy superV120r.:::

and Lhe ProvlDclal Farmers' A88oclaLlOn, work wlLh aduh farmer::; Lü fam1

ltarize Lhem wah new farm praCI,IC~, orgamze group dlscusslOns and hold

demom;Hauon on selected farme

The 4 H club phaœ of Lhe eXLen~lOn program Lrame rural young people

ra become beLLer farmers and home makers by l,eaChlng Lhem Improved

farm and home pracuces, and LO become betl,er ClUzens by Lfa1l1mg Lhem

w develop self rehance, self d18clphne and mdU~Lry

Each member of a 4-H club.. carnee OUI, hlS own prOjeCL such ae grOWlng

rlCe, vegeLables, or sweeL pOtaLües, ralsmg plgs, pouhry or rabbI LS, or Im

provlng the home He follows the m~LlUCLIOns of the LOwnshlp adviser and

keeps a compleL8 record of hiS prOjeCL In addlLIOn 1,0 carrymg om md1vl

dual prOjeCL8, 4 H club member,;:; also recelVe Lrmmng ID democracy and

leader3hlp by conducLlng club meeungs, glvlng talks, and makmg demons

traLlo:rs They engage m communlLY servICes, such as VaCClnaLlng poullry,

planLlng roadSlde Lrees, and eXLermlna.1l1g ralJ

Home economlcs eXLenSlon helps to Improve Lhe llvmg condlLlons of 1he

farmer::; ln TaIwan A LOLal of 10,735 4-H club gIrls have enrolled m 856

home economIcn and 4 H clubs, and 14,616 farm women have enrolled m

1,185 home lmprovement clubs to learn how 1,Ü use more home-grown food,

how LO plan healLhful and mexpenSIve meals wnh lImll:ed funds, and how

10 cook nce and vegeLablee 10 preserve Lheir nutntlOnal value

The agnculwral ex tenSIOn program m TaIwan ha2 several d1sLmgmshmg

characLenSl,lCS

FIrSl" li 13 a cooperaLIve program Many resources of the Government,

farmere' aœOCIa1.10ns, and JCRR are jomed 1Ogel,her ln common

Secondly, adv180ry comm1itee~ al Lhe provmcml, county, tOwnShIp, and

vIllage levels brmg together repreSemal,lVee of the coordmaLlng agencles

and of the farm people 1,0 help deLermme pohcles and programs l,hat mee!

the needs of the fal m people and Lhe ObjeCdVeS and goals of go\ ernment

agenclee
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Thlrdly, lhere w a comprehem3lve 1Jre-~ervlCe and ln servlCe L1 ~lnlng

program for e'ueœlOn WOrri:érJ covermg bOLh subjec"C maller and œ"chmg

melhods

Fourthly, local leaderJ dre tramed and used ln a11 thlee phases QI the

agrrcultural extenslOn work

La2tly, mformatlOn servIces support and amllst the exten810n plOgram

ln addltlOn to carrYlng on many actlvlties on an lndependent baSlS

It IS the goal of the agrIcultural extensIOn program m Taiwan so to

develop It as to meet the needs of the rural people and to be fmanced

and supported entirely from local resources

c. Irrigation Association

Elaborate systems of l1r1gatIon and dramage have been constructed m

Taiwan For the maIntenance and operatIon of the IrrIgatIOn canals, as we

have already noted m a prevlOUS connectIon, IrrIgatlOn associatlOns were

orgamzed on a regIOnal basis The f1fSt IrngatlOn aœOCIatlOn was establI

shed ln 1922 Though they have been reorgamzed thlee tImes ln response

to the readjustment of water system, their gUldmg prmclples and functIons

almost lemamed unchanged The legal phase of aSSOCIation IS the semi auto

nomous and publIc nature body

The last reorgamzatlOn was undertaken m 1955 m order to meet the

change of membership after Land to the TIller program The functIons of the

IrrIgatIOn associatlOns aTe emphamzed on the fo11owlng pomts

(1) ImplementatlOn, Improvement, operation and management of the linga
tIon and dramage engmeermg projects, (2) water regulatmg and control

among canals and pumps under theiT jUnSdictIons and settlement of
dIsputes (3) land Improvement mcludmg wlnd, sand m their control and
soIl and water conservatIOn (4) preventIOn and elImmatIOn of practIces
destructure or harmful to IrrIgatIOn system (5) operatIOn and management
of Its own propertIes (6) to take up and assmt m matters coordmated to
the government plannmg for leglOnal IfngatlOn plOjects contIguous to the

ASSOCIations' jUnSdictIOnal areas (7) preparmg plans for hydraulIc engI
neermg work m the jUflsdlctIonal alea, (8) to take up lelated Jundlctlonal

matters assigneJ. by the supenor organlZatIOns and other mattels COP1mg

under Ifs jU1ïSdIctlOns accordmg to legal stIpulatlOns The Irngation asso-
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CIatlOns \"1,111 separately dlaw up workmg measures peltammg to the above

functlOns ta be approved bv thelT supeTlOr orgamzatlOns iY

The membershlp of the IrrIgatIOn aSSOCIatIon Inc1udes aIl benefIclanes

of llrIgatIon facllItIes In the respectIve area They may enjoy an the lrll

gatlOn and draInage facIhtles In the area and have the rlght of electIng

representatIves to the councI1 and the duty of paymg membershlp fees

There are at present 26 a880CIatIOns covenng a total IrrIgatIon and dramage

area of about 490 thousand hectares About 528,000 hectares of paddy fIelds

out of a total of 872,000 hectares of cultIvated land m TaIwan are

lrrigated more or le88 wIth water from the IrrIgation canals

The annual revenue of the lrngatwn aS30CIatIon come3 from the ordt·

nary membershlp fees collectIon WhlCh IS governed by 'The RegulatIon for

CollectlOn of the Membershlp Fees" The budget la drawn up annually to

meet the needs of admlmstratlOn e:ll.penses, mamtenance and urgent repalr

lng need;:; The membershlp fees are therefore dlfferent from aSJOClatlOn

ta aSSOCIatIOn, but some llmIts of ma"\.lmum and mimmum are fIxed offlcl

ally and approved by the member representatIve meetIng The speCIal water

fees are generally collected from farmers In the beneflted areas to repay

the constructIOn loans

Of the total annual revenue, a 583496 lS spent on maIntenance, 1613%

on damage repam'l and 742% on IrrlgatlOn management Beslde3 some re

serve funds paYIllg off from annual membershlp fee.:;, surcharge fund are

also collected for damage repaIrs and contlllgent expendIturea by 26 IrrIga

tIOn aSSOCIatIons Under the prIllclple of self-flllanCIng and mutual coopera

tIon, the jOlllt revolvlllg funds are pooled and managed by a speCIal revo

lVlllg fund commlttee to meet the urgent needs of Illdlvldual Irngatlon

assoclatlOnJ For thlS purpose, 55% of Illterest rate IS paId to the deposIt

mg aSSOCIatIons and 6% agamst the borrowlllg of uo3mg aSo3OCIatlOns

The operatIOn of water use and control by the IfngatlOn assocIations

are governed by the Water Law and other regulatIons A water rlght

of USIllg surface water, ground water or surplus water for any agen

Cles should be reglstered But some pnorIty of water use 103 mamfe3ted lU

V K TChang Tsuei-Yuan Tsai and S T Hsu Operation and Mallltenance
of Irngatlon lU TaIwan Far East Regl.Onal IrngatlOn Sem1l1ar pp 360369
May 112 1961, Talpel, Tmwan, Chma
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the Water Law fOl adJustlng the conflIcts between dlfferent water UJe and

water allocatlon m the IrngatlOn a3JOClatlOn When the water 3upply 13

short, top prIonty lS to be glven to the hr..,t reglstet'ed U3ers

Mamtenance work of IrrIgatIon fac1htles lS dlVlded mto four categorIes,

regular ma,ntenance, annual up keep, flood control and specIal repaIrs

Every year, the 1rngatlon assocIatIon conduct3 an over all mspectlon of

lrflgatlOn fac1htles and works out a plan for carrymg out annual repa1rs

ta these faclhtlea and repa1r of Important proJects If local labor 13 de31r

able for these repamng work3, labor 3hould be provlded by the beneflted

farmers dunng slack season ty

Irflgatlon has been 1mproved m recent year3 through canal hmng land
consohdatlon, rotatlOnal 1rrrgatlOn, and ground water development As a

result of UJmg concrete hmng, the loss of water through seepage WhlCh

had been e3tlmated ta be as much as 40 per cent m the case of the Chranan

Canal before hmng, can be stopped and much water saved By means of

land cOTIJohdatlon, small plots of land are grouped together 1nto umts of

€lght to 12 hectare3 each, and flve or SIX such group umts ,\ nh a total

area of 50 hectareJ form a rotat10nal area" WhlCh WIll recelve water

accordmg ta a pre3cflbed schedule By means of rotatlOnal 1rrlgatlOn, not

only water can be 3aved, but also an mcrease of productlon can be obta1

ned The savmg of water through rotatlonallTTlgatlOn 13 especrally needed

ln reg10ns where the area of Irngatlon 13 to be expanded or where there lS

an mevltable shortage of water By the end of 1961, 302 deep wells had been

constructed m the Yunlm Changhua area where ground water lS abundant

Ground water development resulted m a very high benefIt-cost ratIo, beca
use the supplementmg of surface flow wIth ground water made It unnece

ssary ta construct extensIve canal systems and control structures

The development of IrngatIOn m Tarwan has brought manyadvantages

ta the farmer and to the farm economy as a whole Flrst, It mcreases the

mtensive use of land It converts dry land mto paddy fIelds, WhlCh can

then be planted to two or three crops a year under a multlple croppmg

system Secondly, It stabl11zes peT umt Yleld and even mcreases 1t ThIrdly,

It makes pos3lble for the supenor vanetles, the fertlhzer and other culture

~ K TChang, Tsuel Yuan TSal, and S T Hsu Operation and Mamtenance of
IrngatIon m TaIwan' Far East RegIOnal IrngatIon Semmar pp 360369 May
1 12, 1961, TaipeI, TaIwan, Chma
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techmques and practlces to ploduce the best resuIts

In TaIwan} the problem lS not only Just to plovlde water for lrngatlOn,

but also the enforcement of controlled IrngatlOn for economlC and effICIent

use of water By controIlmg the IITlgatlOn, li lS pOSSIble to adJust the flow

of water to the demand for li, adJust li to the needs of partlcular crops,

and control the volume of water as weIl as the bme of lia mflow These

are the new functlOns of the lITlgatlOn assoclatlons of WhlCh operatlOns

should be emphaslzed m the future

D. Human Factors

The human factor has played a very Important role m agncultural

development m the last 50 years Two collegea of agnculture, and one Jumor

coIlege of agnculture are engaged m agrlcultural educatIon as weIl as lU

agncu1tural research In add1tIon, there are agncultural vocatlOnal schools,

flshery vocatlOnal schools and a tea vocatlOnal school for educatlon and

trammg of lower level of agrlcu1tural techmclans workmg at the townshIp

and county levels AIl these colleges and schools have tramed a large num~

ber of agncu1tural workers and techmclans to meet the mcreasmg demand

for such personnel m the provmce The abundance of techmcal per30nnel and
the hlgh quahty of thelr performance have contnbuted matenally to the

successful ImplementatlOn of the numerous measures and programs for the
Improvement of both the quantlty and quahty of agrlcu1tmal products The

followmg table lndlcates that 77% of graduates from College of AgrlCulture,

NatlOnal Tmwan Umversliy dunng the peflod of 1949-1959 was engaged m

the agncu1tural educatlOn, research and agrlcultural corporatlOnJ ThIS fact

Imphes that the large number of techmclans educated m colleges and voca

tlOl1al schools are workmg m thelr own specIal fIelds of agncultme

Table 30 Job DlstnbutlOn of College Graduatea

Type of Job

Agllcultural Educatlon
Agncultural Research
PublIc Enterpnse of Agnculture
Pnvate Enterpnse
Agnculture and Bûsmess
Othels
Unknown
Total

Number of
persans

208
209
152

73
17
41
39

739
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Another Important human factor contnbutmg to agncu1tural deve10p

ment lU TaIwan lS, wlthout doubt, the mtelhgence, Sklll, and receptlvlty

of the farmera themselves The 1960 Agncultural Census shows that 5096 of

farmera have recelved more than prlmary educatlOn However, thelr hteracy

exceeds more than 60% Bemg able to read and wnte, they are eager to

learn new techmques and methods They are receptIve to new Ideas and
WIllmg to undertake new expenments They WIll gladly try out new van
ebea or pesticIdes The 1960 Agncultural Census also reported that more

than 40% of farm famIlles adopted new techmquea of crop cultlVatlOn and
kept farm record About 1896 of total farm famIlles partlclpated m the

agncultural trammg and semmar couraes held by farmers' aSSocIatIOns

The farmer m Taiwan has other good qualltIea to command hlmself One

of theae IS the SPlrlt of self-help, WhiCh expreasea ltself m the form of

local mItIatIve and deslre for progress Another IS hiS actlve partICIpatIOn
In aIl agncultural development programs, wIthout WhiCh no agrlCultural
operatlOnal program can be smoothly and effecttvely carned out A further

charactenstlc IS the farmer's lawabldmg splnt and pohttcal conscIOusness

He knows the Importance of cooperatmg wIth the admmishatlve authontles
by stnctly followmg the rulea and regulatIOns promulgated by the Govern

ment for the ImplementatIOn of specifIc programs ThIS sense of CIVIC

responslblhty on the part of the farmer has made 1t easy for the Govern

ment ta mtroduce new measurea for agrlCultural development Which WIll
command popular support

AlI agncultural development pro]ects have been undertaken wlth the

hope that the local governments or olgamzattons WIll eventually take over
the responslblltty of sponsormg and executmg all long term reconstructIOn
pro]ects, so that they may be carned on wlthout InterruptIon and become
a permanent part of the actlvltles of the rural commumty

At thlS polUt 1t lS Important to emphaSlze that aU agncultural deve
lopment programs ln Taiwan have onglnated ln the farmer,,' felt needs
and geared to the natlOnal pohcy of lncreaslng agrlcultural productIon
on the one hand and Improvmg the farmer's standard of hVlng on the other

E. Land Reform

The agrIculture of TaIwan, before ImplementatIOn of the land reform pro

gram m 1949, had been faced wIth certam basIc problems Among these the
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scarclty of farm land had long been the most senous Wlth the mcreasmg
agrlcultural populatIOn the farmera had ta cultlvate their sma1l plots of
land ln the face of an underemployed labor force and a shortage of capital
Dnder these condItIons there had developed an lrrattonal system of land
tenure under WhlCh seriOUS dIsputes between landlord and tenant often
arase The average farm rentaI rate was flXed at approxlmately 50 percent
of the total annual mam crop Yleld, m extreme cases 1t was as hlgh as
70 percent In addItIon ta the hlgh rent the tenant often had ta pay the
landlord "key money" for the renewal of the lease Further, the lease had
no deflmte perlOd and mlght be termmated by the landlord at any time
Most contracts were made verba1ly, and only 10 exceptlonal cases were
they put mto wrltten forro WIth the hmlted farm land and the lrrattonal
tenure system, rural underemployment presented a SerIOUS problem The
cash mcome of tenants from farmmg was often msufflclent ta caver hvmg
expenses and farmers and farm labourers depended on addlt10nal lUcarne
from off·farm ernployment Law mcome, low capital mput, surplus labor
and the sman Slze of farms constttuted the major obstacles to the mtro·
ductlon of modern techmques m agrIculture lU TaIwan P

In arder ta seek a solutIOn ta sorne of the above problems and lay the
foundatlon for future agricultural development, the government lU 1949

set out ta Implement the rent reductlOn and the Land· ta - the - TIller pro
grams They were almed at termmatmg the tradlt10nalland tenure system
and raIsmg the farmer's standard of livmg

Farm rent reduetlOn was earrled out m 1949 The program called for
•

the compulsory reductlOn of all farm rentaI rates from an "verage of 50
per cent to a maXImum rate of 375 per cent of the annual mam erop
Yleld A total of 260,000 hectares of tenanted lands was affected by the
program, and about 300,000 tenant famIlles were beneftted thereby

The sale of public lands ta thelr mcumbent tenants was begun m 1952

By the end of 1961, a total of 96,000 hectares of publlc land had been sold
by the government at a prIee 2 5 tlmes lts annual crop Yleld More than
200,000 tenant famllIes have acqUIred land ownershlp under thlS program

\Y H S Tang and S C HSleh, Land Refonn and Agncultural Development ln

Talwan' The Malayan Economlc RevelW Vol VI No 1 Apnl 1961
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The Land - ta - the TIller program began ln February 1953 Under this

program the Government compulsonly purchased a11 pnvate tenanted hold·

lngs exceedmg three hectares of paddy land or SIX hectares of dry land

from the landlord and resold them to thelr tenant cultlvators Both the

purchase and the resale pnces were ftxed at 25 tlmes the annual crop

Yleld The tenant - purchasers pmd the purchase price to the Government

ln 20 seml annual mstallments spread over a perlOd of ten years The
Government compensated the landlord fOl hlS land by paymg hlm 70 per

cent of the land price wlth land bonds redeemable m kmd and 30 per cent

wlth stock shares of four government enterpnses About 140,000 hectares,

or 60 per cent of the total private tenanted land, were purchased by the

Government and resold ta 200,000 tenant famlhes who, as a result of thlS

program, have become mdependent owner operators

Sorne lmportant changes were seen m the agranan structure as the

result of thlS government land polIcy

Changes m tenancy Before 1949, 39 per cent of the total farm famlhes

ln Tmwan were tenant farmers They were reduced to only 17 per cent

of the total m 1957 Changes m the number of awner farmers were also
accompamed by a change m the acreage of owner cultivated land Of a

total area of 680,000 hectares of pnvate cultlvated land, the proportlOn

cu1tlvated by owner farmers was mcreased from 61 per cent to 85 percent

Changes m Size of land holdlng Another Important changes 18 m the

Slze of lndIVldual land holdmgs Those who had less than three hectares of

land were mcreased from 58 per cent to 77 per cent of the total pnvate

farm land, whl1e those who had three hectares and above were reduced

from 42 pel cent ta 23 per cent The above ttend can also be noted m the
ftgures for landowner (mc1udmg owner farmer) famllles In 1952 there
were only 610,000 landowner famihes, 93 per cent owned land under three
hectares In 1955 the number of landowne.c famlhes mcreased to 790,000

famllles, of WhlCh 96 per cent owned land under three hectares iY

As the transfer of land ownership under the Land· ta - the Tiller pro
gram ln Taiwan has not Involved very much the split of large land holdIng
mto small land umt as ln the cases of land reform ln other countrles, and

!V H S Tang and S C Hsleh 'Land Reform and Agncultural Development
ln Tmwan' The Malayan Econom1c ReVlew Vol VI, No 1, AprIl 1961
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as the tenant farmera had assumed managenal reSpOn8'1blllty of theu farm

operatlon even before the land refonu, the ImplementatlOn of the program

produced neutral effect on the operatIOn umt of the farm Slze and the faTm
management and orgamzatlon It has also resulted lU the adoption of mul
tlple-cloppmg farmmg and subsequently rapld growth of land productIVlty

It also provlded mcreasmg workmg opportumtles to utlhze the surplus
labor m agnculture Under the senous shortage of land resource and h1gh

prP.-8sure of populatlOn lU agriCulture, the Implementatlon of land reform

has brought the new owner cultlvatora 111centlve to engage 111 the labor

111tenslVe and dlverslfled farmmg

Total agriCultural productIon 111creased by about 21 per cent dunng
the perlod of 1950-1955 Total crop production 111creased by 15 per cent
and hve8tock production by over 90 per cent WIth respect to crop produc

tron, there were substantlal mcreases m the output of rlce and other cash
crops An Important contnbut111g factor was the rapld lUcreases 111 labor

mput and workmg capital, lUdlcatmg 7 per cent and 75 per cent respect1

vely Although 1t 1S dlfflcult for us to separate the effects of land reform
program and other factora on agr1cultural ploductlon at the present t1Ine,
It 18 reasonable to concelve that a large share of mcrease m agrlcultural
productlvlty has been motIvated by the land reform program

F. Rural Health and Nutrillon*

Rural health m TaIwan before lts retlocesslon to Chma was only
rudlmentary At the tIme of retrocesslOn, even such rudIments as there
were dls111tegrated Rural health ln TaIwan IS therefore consldered a recent
achlevement of the Chlnese Government, partlcularly after 1949 when the
US, UN and other forelgn md agencles started to play thelr Important

roles 111 lts promotion

At the tlme of retroce3S1on, the health condition 111 TaIwan was bad
Hospltals supported by the government and charity orgamzatl0ns were few,

aU 111 dllapldated condItions and located exc1uslvely ln major clUes There

,.. Reference 1S made to Major Achlevements ln Health PlOgram and Its Impact
on SOClO Econom1c Development ln Ta1wan' by Dr S C Hsu Ch1el of JCRR
Rural Health DIVIsIon February 1965 and •Agncultural Development on
Ta1wan S111ce World War II Chapter 19 Rural PopulatlOn and Health by Dr
T H Shen Charrman of JCRR pubhshed by the Cornel1 U111versIty Press
1964
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were no health organlZatlOns m elthei urban and rmal areas Malalla and
other major communlcable diseases such as smallpo"X, the plague, cholera,

and rables were rampant Environmental samtatlOn was bach-wald and most

of the waterworks were elther out of functlOn or madequate to meet the
needs of the people Food was scarce The calonc mtake of the people was

low and nutntlonal deficiency d1Seases were common Life expectancy was
low and death rate high

The measures taken by the govemment to overcome these dlfflCultles
were control of d1Seases, establ1shment of a network of provmce wide rural

health unlts, Improvement of environmental samtatIOn, nutr1tlOn program,
etc

Wtth US ald fOl equlpment, bU1ldmg and advanced tramlllg, a modern

serum and vaccme laboratory was e3tabhshed by amalgamatmg early m
1950 the two biological umts of the NatIOnal Taiwan University and the

ProvInCIal Health Department Ever smce the laboratory has been provldmg
aIl the b1010glcals that are up to mtematlOnal standards to meet the local

needs SmaIlpo"\., the plagne and cholera broke out on the Island durrng

the ftrst few years aftel" retrocesslOn They were soon blOUght undel corn

pIete control, although thele was a tran8ient recurrence of paracholera m

1962

Malarm control deserves specml mention There were estimated to have

been 1 2 million cases of malaTla annually out of 6 5 8 1 millIOn people

priOI to 1952 As a result of the VlgOlOUS control program supported Jomtly

by US ald and WHO, the dlsease 18 now eradlcated

The Chmese Government has also camed out active control programs
agamst tuberculoslS, venereal dlseases, trachoma, diphtherta pertussls and
pohomyehtis With encouragmg Tesults the tuberculoslS mortahty has
dropped from 2852 ln 1946 to 372 pel" 100 000 people at present positIve
serological tests of blood speCimens of adults fOl syphIhs were 134 percent
ln 1954 and 386 percent ln 1960 Trachoma lncldence of new enttants of
pIlmary schools was 426 percent ln 1956 and 179 percent ln 1963 The
numbel" of cases and deaths from dlphtherla were respectlvely 2,040 and 516

ln 1959 to 170 and 66 in 1963

The number of rural health statlons lllcreased fast, from one at the
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time of re3toratlOn, to 56 in 1949 WhiCh were e3tabli3hed m old bUlldmg3
and poorly eqUlpped and to 361 at plesent, one in each township and

dmtl1ct plus 12 in salt fIelds With JCRR assistance all these health statiOns
were strengthened or estabh'3hed m early 1950 by local commumties Smce
1952 they have become county muniCipal government supported orgamza
tlOns Beginmng from 1962, they have been fmanced and controlled by
the township governments

FOI the Implovement of environmental samtatiOn, emphaslS has been
laid on the constructiOn of waterwol ks, sanitary wells, standard latrmes,
drainage ditches, composting, fly control, etc In 1949, out of 127 waterwo
rks in Taiwan, 18 were in good conditiOn, 32 lrreparable and 77 needed
Immediate rehabl1itatlOn Now there are 252 waterworks The number of

people having potable running water has mcreased from 179 percent m

1949 to 327 percent at present Altogether 8,600 new samtary wells wlth
hand pump, 4,129 public and prlVate latrines, 154,091 meters of drainage

ditches in 86 Villages have been constructed over the past years The num
ber of primary schools havmg piped water has hkewise mcreased from 316

In 1951 to 811 at present WhlCh represent 403 percent of primmy schoo18
and benefit 372 pelcent of the school populatiOn New standard latl1nes
have been constnlcted m 889 schools

Smce 1956 a pel' capita consumptlOn SUI vey of basic food has been
regularly carned out by the ProvIncial Food Bureau Durmg 1962 a

prOVince wlde welghed dletary survey was also done }CRR compl1es annual
Taiwan food balance sheet A companson of the average pel' caput daily nutr
ient availa.bil1tleS in 1945 and 1963 shows great Improvement caloiles from
1,277 ta 2,297, total protem from 2431 ta 5875 grams, animal protem from
323 ta 1681 grams, fat from 11 01 to 4207 grams, calcmm from 130 69

ta 27901 mg, Iron from 452 ta 945 mg, and p.coportlOnal Increases in vlta

mms Since Septembel 1964, wlth US aid the government has extended the
school lunch program ta 267 pnmary schools benefltmg 200,000 pupl1s m
mdigent areas or 10 percent of the total primal y school populatiOn ln

Taiwan In addition, 100 prlmary schools and 236 villages have a ml1k
dnnkmg program wlth the mllk powder provided by the UNICEF and Pro
testant and Cathollc Welfare ASSOCiations

The remmkable Improvements m rural health conditions and rural nut

ritlon made th the past decade have contrlbuted to the mcrease of the
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eff1C1ency and productlv1ty of agrlCultural labor and ta the Implovement
of the general health of fanners lU Tmwan An these constitute one of

the 1mportant factors contnbut1ng favorably to the 1ncrease of farm output

and 1mprovement of the human factor 111 agncultural development
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Chapter VIII.

Agncultural Developmcnt and Economlc Growth

In the precedmg sectlOn the sahent features of agtlCultural development

m Tmwan have been pomted out m the analys1s of the flve phases of the

development plOCeJJ Thele were many factor::; affectmg the growth of

agrIculture m the d1fferent stages They 111cluded both mternal and external

forces In th1S sectlon, the external forces wl1l be exammed 111 the hght

of the relatlOn3 between agncultUlal and other econom1C sectors In the

proceS3 of overall development, the growth of the agncultural sector was

c10sely related to that of other sectors m a mutually benefltmg way

Therefore, li 13 the purpose of th1S sectlon to show that the rap1d growth

of the economy of Ta1wan came as a result of the mterrelatlOn between

agrlCultural and non agrlCultural sectors

The econ.:>my of Tmwan developed at an average annual growth rate

of 30% durmg the entlre pellod flom 191115 to 195660 Whl1e the growth

rate averaged annually 41% 111 the p1ewar penod from 191115 to 193640,

li was 96% m the pOJtwar penod from 194650 to 195660 Desplte the

downward trend of net natlOnal product ln the petlOd of 194045 due to the

ravages of war, the economy of the lsland silll expanded steadl1y so far as

the ent1re pellod was concerned The relailve 1mportance of the agncultural

sector m the natlonal economy was d1fferent m the penods before and
after the war

Table 31 Net Natlonal Product by Industnal Ongm
(19'15 37 constant pnce T$1000)

Pllmary Secondary Tertlary
Penod Total mdustry mdustry mdustry

1911-1915 293 660(100 0) 140 599(100 0) 78 220(100 0) 74 841(100 0)
1916-1920 336 547(114 6) 123 086( 87 5) 126,953(162 3) 86 508(115 6)
1921-1925 399 143(135 9) 159 353d13 3) 109 524(140 0) 130 266(174 0)
1926-1930 560 175(190 8) 218 002(155 1) 149 258(190 8) 192,915(257 8)
1931-1935 706 218(240 5) 248 62'3(176 8) 209 302(267 6) 248 293(331 7)
1936-1940 796,749(271 3) 280 371(199 4) 269 784(344 9) 246 594(329 5)
1946-1950 402 859(100 0) 162 118(100 0) 77 617(100 0) 163,124(100 0)
1951-1955 728 797(180 9) 255 606(157 7) 170 156(219 2) 303 035(185 8)
1956-1960 1 010 076(250 7) 325 984(201 1) 264 945(341 4) 419 147(257 0)

Source See Appendlx Table 1
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Tt can be seen from Table 31 that the pnmary mdustry played the

pnncIpal role In natIOnal economy In the prewar penod, whI1e In the postwar

penod the secondarv and tertIary mdustnes were of greater Importance,

IlldICatmg that TaIwan has expenenced a transformatIOn In Its economIC

structure, from agncultural to mdustnal economy The latter penod also

wItnessed a hIgher growth rate for secondary and tertIary Industnes

Although It reqUIred outsIde capItal and technologICal mnovatIons to

break the economIC stagnatIOn m the early stage and m the penod ImmedI

ately after the war, the contnbutIOn of agrICultural development ta the

overall economIC growth was 3lgmfIcant In analysIs, agt Iculture had three

specIal functlOns In thIS respect

Fmltly, agrIculture met successfully the Illc1eased demand for agn

cultural commodItIes assocmted wIth the expanSIOn of general economy

In the ImtIal stage of development, TaIwan was reorgamzed as a part of

the Japanese EmpIre, and Its economy was purely colomal In nature The

expanded trade then developed between TaIwan and Japan, and the perenmal

food shortage In the latter called for the supply from TaIwan, III grOWIllg

quantltIes, of such commodItIes as nce, sugar and othe1 food Items ThIS

rIsmg trend of export contmued untI1 1940 After the war, the rapId

mcrease III populatIon caused the domestIC demand for food to grow, whl1e

agrICultural export dlopped ta a low level due ta the temporary cuttmg off

of the economIC and pohtIcal relatIOns between ChIlla and Japan early m

the postwar penod

PopulatIOn growth IS dIrectly connected wlth the demand for agncultural
goods The rate of populatIOn growth m TaIwan averaged annually 11% III

the penod of 191620 and mcreased ta 2 75% and 461% m 1936-40 and 1951-55,

respectIvely Smce 195155 It has dropped slIghtly but has remamed one of
the hIghest m the world

Throughout the process of economlC development, the mcreased demand
for agrICultUlal goods eIther due to the expanSIOn of foreIgn market or due
to populatIon explOSIOn gene1ated a great Impact on agrIcultural development
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Table 32 Food Balance Shoot of Talwan
(at 193537 constant pnce)

Total Supply Domestlc Food Net E\.port (2) Popul~tlon

Penod of Food(1) Consumptlon (2) of Food (1)% Growth%

1911-15 158 246 546 133 313 863 24 932 683 84 24
1916-20 182 875 548 146 17R,513 36 697 035 79 93 1 09
1921-25 216 777 415 167 350 267 49 427 148 77 20 1 65
1926-30 270 524 798 195,891 673 74 633,125 72 41 2 35
1931-35 333 445 998 208,100 553 125 345,445 62 41 275
1936-40 374 180,942 218 755 658 155 425 284 58 46 2 75
1941-45 296 557 632 221 520,548 75 037,084 74 70 1 53
1946-50 290,715 774 268,753,554 21 962,220 92 45 2 57
1951-55 429 984 656 404 536 427 25,448 229 9408 4 61
1956-60 534,118 728 505,395 616 28 723,112 94 62 3 82

Source computed by Rural Econoffilcs D!VISlOll, }CRR

As shown above, Talwan's agnculture was able to supply enough food
to rneet the needs of both mcreased populabon and expanded export trade

Wlth the rate of populabon growth at 11-38%, mcorne elastlClty of dernand
for food at 0506, and the mcrease m per caplta mcorne at 35%, the supply

of agncultural goods stl1l kept pace wlth the aggregate dernand for food m

the ent1re perlOd ThlS balanced growth of agncultUlal and non-agncultural

sectora reflected the long run stablhty of agllcultural pnce rabo There
had been no pnce mflahon caused by food shortage m the past 50 years,

wlth the excephon of the short run rnonetary mflabon shortly after World
War II The effect3 of the aVallable food supply to the natlon on labor
rnobl1lty and wage rate, whlch are worthy of a furthel exarnmabon, wlll
be d1Scussed later

The second funchon of the agllCultural sector m connechon wlth lis

coninbutlOn to general econornlc developrnent was the supply of labor ta

mdustry and othe! economlC sectors In the lmhal penod of economlC deve
lopment, more than 60% of the populatlOn was rural and more than 70% of
labor force worked on farm:> Aftel ihat, the percentage of agncultural labor
m the total labo! force decœased, although both labor forces contmued to
expand steadl1y It should be noted that only a small part of the mcrease

m agncu1tural labor force had mlgrated to clt1es The process of the supply

of labor mdustry and urban areas m Talwan was dlfferent from that m
other countrtes, rnamly because of the abnormally hlgh rate of population

growth m both rural and urban areas here tv
rv S C Hsleh Agncultural Development and Small Farm System ln TaIwan

Industry of Free Chma, Nov 1962
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The thIrd functlOn of agrIculture m contnbutmg ta the economy as a

whole was the prOVISlOn of capItal In Ta1wan, however, the supply

of capItal from agllculture came m a somewhat mdIrect way, as capl

tal resources flOm Japan m the Illltlal stage and those from U S ald

after the war played a major raIe m economIC aCtlVItIes and m the mvest
ment In mfra structure on the Island Although the pohtIcal systems

In the prewar and postwa1 penods were dIfferent, the mechamsm to channel
farmers' savmgs mto mvestment was about the same In the former

penod, the Japanese cololllal government, m orde1 to create condItlOns that
would encourage pnvate mvestment largely from Japanese capItahsts, had

remodeled agncultUlal and economlC systems so that land and labor would

become more productlve and the prevlOusly ldle resources would be

utllIzed Consequently, 1t became necessa1Y for the government to create a
large budget surplus through land ta" reform and the establIshment of the
monopoly bureaus The speclfIc feature of the mechamsm WhlCh mduced a
substanhal part of the lllcrement of output mto publIc mvestment was that
1t was provlded on a payas you go basls{V In the postwar perlOd, the sIphon

mg off of the agncultural surplus to publIc mvestment was accomphshed

through the paddy fertlhzer barte1 system and the compulsory purchase of

paddy nce from land owne1S at a lower-market pnee Rada and Lee estlma

ted that the nce money profIts collected by the ProvmClal Food Bureau
amounted to NT$1,200 ml1hon for nee collectIon each year and to NT $423

ml1hon as earlllngs from ImpOl ted fertllIzer These profIts were used to

SUbsIdIze the nce ratlOmng program for ml1Itary and govenment employees

and the mfant fertlhzer mdustnes1Y The payment of rents by tenant

farmers and the levy of land taxes by the government were the pnncIpal
mst! uments to SIphon off a surplus from the small farmera The resources
moblhzed m thlS way were undoubtedly consIderable, and 1t was a way
slml1ar to that m the mItlal stage of economlC development under Japanese
colomal Tule The quahtatlve aspects were also of slgmflcance Resources
obtamed by the government through the collectIOn of land taxes were
applted ta economlC development mcludmg the prOVISlOn of servIces and

\Y Chang Han yu and Ramon H Myers Japanese Colomal Development Pohcy
lU Tarwan 1895-1906 A Case of BureaucratIc Entrepreneurshlp The Journal
of Asran Studles Vol 22 No 4 Aug 1963

IY E L Rada and T H ~Lee Irngatlon Investment lU Taiwan - An EconomlC
Analysls of FeasIbI1lty PrlOnty and RepayabI1rty Cntena', Chmese Amencan
Jomt COm1lliSSlOn on RUt al ReconstructIOn Economlc Digest Senes No 15,
February 1963 P 30
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fac111tIes ta the agncultutal sectOl As mentlOned m the precedmg sectlOn,

the mechamsm of mduemg savmgs from small farmers was m operatIon at

a bme when agncultutal productIvlty was nsmg

Dr Chang Han yu, Professor of EconomIes at the NatlOnal Tmwan

U11lverslty, says ln hlS paper EvolutIon of Tmwan's Economy Durmg the

PerlOd of ]apane3e Rule" that although farmera' meome and consumptIon

were lmproved to some extent, the tate3 of thelr merease were much lower

than that of the glowth of produetlVlty iY The levy of land taxes whlCh took
away pat tly farmera' surplus aetually dld not dlscourage them fiom 111crea

smg productIon and adopt111g new technology The paddy fertlhzer barter

system started 111 the postwar penod when there was 111flatlon and a shortage

of chemlCal ferhlIzera was apparently also useful 111 encourag111g farmet3
ta l'aISe thell p1Oduchon on the one hand and 111 provld111g the Govet nment

wlth a revenue on the other

Besldes the l'ole of the government m publIc 111vestment, landlords also

partlClpated m the 111vestment m lrngatlOn and land lmprovement and m

mdustry, especmlly dunng 191140, the penod of contmued agncultural

development But large scale ploductlve 111ve3tment of sav111gs for the most

part wa3 made by Japanese capltahsts m the ptewat penod and by the

Government, U S economlC ald thloUgh JCRR and pnvate capltahsts 111 the

postwar perlOd

The Land ta the-T111er proglam undetiaken 111 1952 brought about a

change 111 the system of obta111111g capltal from agneulture Under the

proglam, the Government gave landlords land bonds 111 hmd and stocks of

government enterpnse3 111 return for the lands eompulsonly purchased from

them and resold to tenant farmers who, 011 thmr part, pmd the land pnee

ln h.md to the Government by seml annual 111stallments over a penod of ten

year3 70% of the land pnee payment wa3 used for paymg off the land

bonds and 30% fOL compensatmg fot the government enterpnses turned over

ta landlords The total face value of the stocks of government enterpnses

thus dmposed of was NT~657,660,820 01 US$35 019,213 at the 1954 exchange

rate In phYSlcal tetms, the value of land bonds lSsued to landloids was

1,448,809 metnc tons of paddy nce and 495,757 metnc tons of sweet potato

iY Chang Han yu aud Ramon H Myers Japanese Colomal Development Pohcy
In Tatwan 18951906 A Case of Bureaucratlc EntrepreneUlshlp The Journal
of ASlan Stud1es, Vol 22, No 4 Aug 1963
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The annual payment of land prIee by the newly Gleated ownel-cultlVators

was about 6% of the total flce productIOn on the Island, and 111 terms of

money value It amounted to NT $538,396,000 accordmg to the 1962 pnces of

nce and sweet potato A sample economlC survey revealed that among the

landlords, most of the small holders spent the compensatIon recelVed under

the land reform plogram on hvmg and mvestment 111 small busl11esœs, the

medIUm holders used a large part of It for 111vestment m busl11esses and

mdustry, and most of the large holders used It for mvestment m mdustry,

fishery and f01"estry In analysls, of the total amount of compensatIOn to

landlords, about 22% was used for consumptIOn purposes, 42% fOf mvestment

purposes and the balance held m land bonds The land reform program had

not only ramed farmers' SOCIal and economlC status, but also Improved the

system of secunng surplus funds from agrIculture for pubhc mvestment

Its Impact on mdustnal expanSIOn was gieat?y

Howelier, the agncultural and other sectors of the economy m ItS develop

ment wele mutually related AgrIculture contnbuted to the growth of other se

etors by pI0VIdmg them wIth labor, capItal and agilcultural goods, whI1e the

e"\.panSIOn of othe1 sectofS stImulated the glOwth of agriculture by îaISmg

the demand for agncultural products and by provld111g agrIculture wlth

the benefIts of technologlcal progresn ThIS mterœlatIOn was especlO11y mafked

duung 1934 40 and 1950 60 when TaIwan's economy was undergomg a st! uc

tural change wIth mdustry e'<pandmg rapIdly from food processmg to other

manufacturl11g branches lelatmg to chemlcal fertIhzers, textIle, machmery,

etc These new mdustnes reqUIred the support from the agncultural sector

111 the form of l11creased demand for their produets By the end of these

perlOds, farmers' mcome and agncultural productlVlty had been sufficlently

raIsed to consume the mcreased output of 111dustnal consumer goods and

pfoductIOn goods WhI1e agncultural development led to mcreased demand for
1l1dustnal products, 1l1dustnal growth e g, the fertlhzer 1l1dust.cy, also con
tlibuted to agncultural technologlcal advancement The rapld expanSIOn of
the fertlhzer mdustry m the postwar peî10d had gradually made the Island
self suffIclent ln chemlcal fertlhzers GtheT mdustnes WhlCh produced farm
maCh1l1efY, msectlcides and other cherrllcals also promoted agllcultural develop

ment Moreover, the prOVISIon of commUnICatIOn faclhtles, roads, electnclty,

.Y H S Tang and S C HSIeh Land Reform and A.gncultural Development
m Ta1\\ qn pubhsbed ITl. Land Tenure IndustnahzatlOn and SOCIal Stabl
hty The Malquette UmvelSIty Pless Mllw'lu1.ee 3 WlS USA 19b1
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etc was parttcularly slgmflcant m the latter stage of technologlcal matunty
of agnculture

Wrth regard to capItal accumulatIOn by pnvate enterpTlses and lts contn
buhon to the rapld rate of economlC growth m TaIwan, lt IS necessary to
examme how agrlcultural development had affected the economlC st!ucture
ThIS questIOn IS related to the technology mvolvlllg labor use adopted m

both agnculture and mdustry TaIwan IS m need of a rapld rate of expan

SIOn m non agncultural sectors of the economy to absorb the mcrement m
labor force resultmg itom populatlOn growth But no actual reductlOn m

agncultural labor fOlce has been reahzed up to the present, Implymg that

there can not be any radIcal departure from the small-scale system of

farmmg m TaIwan, and that efforts should be made to develop mdustrles

wIth labor mtenslVe techmques of productIOn The present pattern of econo

mlC development has a great deal to do wIth populatlOn growth, and the most

Important elements to support thlS pattern are low wage rate and cheap food
prlces

The rate of populahon glowth m TaIwan was 109 % annually m the
mlhal penod of development It reached the hlghest pomt of 461% m 1951
55, then dechned to 3 82 % m 1956 60, and remams at 3 2 % at present The

average annual growth rate m the whole penod was 2 38 %whlch was hlgher
than those m other developmg and developed countnes undergomg the process
of economlC transformatIOn The fact ltself meant that a faster economiC
growth was needed m TaIwan to create more Job opportumttes for the
mcreased labor force The rate of mcrease m labor force was 152 %m the
whole perlOd, whlch was below the average annual growth rate of populatlOn
m the same perlOd On the other hand, agncultural labor force mCleased
at the rate of 097% annually m thE" same nenod
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Table 33 Annual Growth Rates of PopulatIon and Employment

Total PopulatlOn Total Employment Agn Employment
No of Growth No of Growth No of Growth

Penod persans Rate % persons Rate % persons Rate %

1911-1915 3,486 162 1,614 572 1 188 012
1916-1920 3,677 012 1 09 1,600 021 -0 18 1 155,313 -0 55
1921-1925 3 981 153 1 65 1,634 905 044 1 156 80.1 o 03
1926-1930 4 448,932 2 35 1 745 532 1 35 1 218 749 1 07
1931-1935 5,061,013 275 1,945 009 2 29 1,318,190 1 63
1936-1940 5,756,241 2 75 2,165,809 2 27 1,407,914 1 36
1946-1950 6 868 685 2 619 742 1 712 614
1951-1955 8 452 486 il 61 2 959 204 2 59 1 802 232 1 05
1956-1960 10,068,722 3 82 3,183 768 1 52 1 831 958 o 33

1911-1960 238 1 52 o 97
average

Source computed by RUlal Economics DlvlslOn, ]CRR

The maJorlty of the populatIOn m Taiwan was agrlcultural m the early

stage of economlC development Wlth contmued rapld growth of populatIOn

ln both rural and urban areas, lt was dlfflcult for the expanSIOn of non

agncultural sectols to absorb the mcrement m the workmg populatIon or to

prevent the Slze of rural labor force from further gtowmg In many coun

tnes m ASIa today, populatIOn lS expandmg at a rate compatable to that

ln Taiwan They ObVIOusly need also a rapld expanSIOn m non agrlCultural

sectors of thelf economles m order to overcome the problems of unemploy

ment and underemployment But If they should choose to establlsh m urban
areas large scale mdustne3 reqUlnng hea'I,Ty capItal mvestment as a solutIOn,

there would happen the waste of scarce capItal and worsen the employment

problem In thlS connectlOn Tmwan's expenence !il economlc development

"'1lay have lis special SlgmflCance

The followmg table mdICates that the mdustnal sectal absorbed more
labor than capttal mvestment m terms of thmr growth rates
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Tabre 34 Capital Investment, Employment and Gross Output
of Manufactunng Industnes m Ta1wan*

Capltal No oP'" Total No of Gros'>
Investment Factones Labor Workers Output

Penod (T$1000) (Umt) Employed (person) (T$1000)

1914 59 648(100 00) 1 309(100 00) 21 859(100 00) 45 723(100 00)

1919 128 885(216 08) 2 424(185 18) 40 727(186 31) 129 851(283 90)

1924 214,275(100 00) 3 462(100 00) 43 633(100 00) 191,783(100 00)

1929 202,083( 94 31) 5 870(169 55) 62 877(144 10) 246 751(128 66)

1934 200,308( 93 48) 6 776(195 72) 66 559(152 54) 215,639(112 43) \,

1936 268,040(125 09) 7 881(227 64) 81 589(186 98) 310 000(161 64)

.. Source StatlstIcs of Commerce and Industry ln TaIwan", annual repOl t
pubhshed by the TaIwan Governor's OffIce

~ 1 Includlng only factones emploYlng flve or more labor workers

Before 1919, both capital mvestment m manufaciurmg mdustnes and
the number of factones mcreased at a fast pace The former mcrease was
due largelv to the constructlOn of modern sugar manufacturmg plants fman
ced by Japanese capitahsts through the encouragement of the colomal govern
ment From 1919 untl1 1936, the structure of the mdustnal sector was

charactenzed more or less by a dual system, under whlch small scale factor1es
thnved The number of factorles clasSlf1ed by the number of workers em
ployed 1S shown m Table 35 below

Table 35 D1stnbutlOn of Factones by Number of

Labor Employees, 1935

Total No of
Factones

7 032

100%

Le'>s than
5 persons

4 166

59 2

529 persons

2 538

36 1

30 99 persons

224

32

More than
100 per'>ons

104

1 5

SOUlce The Statlstlcal Report of Industry' Vol 15 TaIwan Governor s
OffIce 1936

Low capitallabor rat1o, low capltal output r<:lt1o and low labor produc
tlVity were the sahent features of small factones One of the mam reasons
that accounted for the mcreased mvestment m small factones was h1gh
capItal return The system of dual mdustnal structure was shaped m the
pre war penod of 193040 and has been contmued mnce then Under lt, large
modern factones have also grown gradually The followmg table shows the

economlC status of the dual structure of mdustry m Tmwan
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Table 36 ProfIt, Share of Labor Income and CapItal Output
Raho of Industnes ClassIfIed by SIze, 1960

ProfIt Labor's Share CapItal Output
CapItal Scale Rate(%) of Income(%) RatlO

Less than NT $100 000 511 744 1 97

NT $100,000-1,000,000 5 61 72 5 2 52

NT$l 000,000-10,000,000 5 54 498 3 26

NT $10,000,000-100 000,000 3 04 38 6 3 66

More than NT $100 000 000 1 69 31 4 4 46

Source The Report on Industnal Survey, 1960", No 2, MIU1stry
of EconomlC AffaIrs, 1961

Another d18tmct feature of mdustnal development m Talwan was that

most of the Important mdustr1es were located m rural areas Some of them
dep~nded on local supply of materlals for the1r operatlOn, as m the case of
food processmg mdustnes, but there were a vanety of reasons for others
In 1943, more than 80 %of aU factone3 were m rmal dIstncts By 1960 the
percentage had dropped to 70 %, but the3e factones doubtlessly had a great
Impact on the sItuatIon of rural employment Sorne degree of wage dIfferentIal
was mamtamed between agncultural labor and mdustnal SkIlled labor durmg
the process of economIC development

Table 37 Wage DIfferentIaI between Agncultural
Labor and Industnal SkIlled Labor

Penod

1911-1915

1916-1920
1921-1925
1926-1930
1931-1935
1936-1940

Dally Wage of
Industrl~l Labor(T$)

(A)

o 70

1 32
1 45
1 55
1 30
1 50

Dally Wage of
Agn Labor CT $)

(B)

°40
a 67
a 60
a 75
a 60
a 70

B1--(%)
A

43
49
58
52
54
53

Source computed by Rural Economlcs DIVIsIon JCRR

The wage dlfferenhal between the two sectors enlarged from 43 %III 1911

1916 to 64 %III 19311935, but dropped to 63 %III 1936-1940 In the post-war
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perlOd, the dlfferenhal remalUed around 50 % The relahvely hlgh lUdustrml
labor produchvIty and elashc supply of labor lU rural areas were the malU
reasons for the dlfferenhal However, the lUcrease rate of mdustnal wage
shll lagged behlUd that of mdustrml net output The share of labor mcome
m lUdustnal net output was about 47% lU 1911-1915, 36% lU 1931-1935 and 36%

lU 1956 1960 On the other hand, the rate of capital accumulahon lU lUdus
try was 1835 % dunng 193040 As a result of the development of labor
mtenslVe technology lU both agncultural and non-agncultural sectors, the
capital output raho of the economy as a whole was low lU 191635 and
hlgher lU 193640 The bU1ldlUg of large, more capItal-lUtenSlve mdustnes

and the heavy mvestments made m commumcahons and transportatIon
systems and lU power generatIon m postwar penod had caused capital output
raho to grow further recently

Table 38 Capital Output Raho

Addltional Net Net CapItal Marglnal
NatIonal Formatton CapItal Output EconomIe

Penod ProduetC$l,OOO) ($1,000) RatIo Growth Rater

1916-20CD 42,887 47,346 1 10 2 92

1921-25 62,596 65,612 1 04 3 72

1926-30 161,031 143 924 o 90 8 07

1931-35 146 043 170 433 1 17 5 21

1936-40 90 531 138 169 1 52 2 56

1953-56@ 1 327 000 2,274,000 1 71 17 19>1'*

1957-60 1 517 000 3 249 000 2 14 729

CD 1935 37 value of T$ for the penod from 1916 20 to 1936 40

@ 1953 value of NT $ for 195356 and 195760

~ ComputatIon of economlC growth rate lS based on the average ratio of the
average annuallncrease lU net natIonal product tn one penod to the average
annual net natIonal product ln the precedlng penod For example, the
economlC growth rate of the penod 191620 was ealculated by taklng tnto
account the average annual net natIonal product ln 191115

.r* The economlC growth rate of the penod 195356 based on a eompanson of
the relevant data ln the penod wIth those ln 194552 However for lack
of data on net capttal formatIon lU 194552 the addltional net natIonal
product for 195356 was recalculated Ir order to cOlnclde wtth the statlsttcal
selles of net capital formatIon As a result, the computed growth rates
of 195356 and 195760 ln thlS table are sllghtly dlfferent from those ln

Table 1 of the appendlx
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From the relatIOnshIp between capItal output ratIo and economIC growth
rate, It can be seen that the hIgh growth rate of TaIwan's economy lU the
past was due largely to the low capItal-output ratIO or, lU other words, the
use of capItal savmg technology m the dual structure of the economy

In short, the remarkable achlevements lU overal1 economIC development
on the Island resulted partly from the raIsmg of the productIvIty In the
agrlCultural sector, WhICh made possIble 1) ful1er utthzatIOn of the under
employed agncultural labor ta mcrease total output, and 2) creatIOn of more
agncultural surplus for mdustnal expanSIOn through the systems of govern
ment purchase, pnee manIpulatIOn and taxatIOn
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Chapter IX.

The Unzque Aspects of Tm.wan's Agncultural Development*

After revlewmg agncultural development and lts contrlbUhons to

economlC growth m TaIwan m the precedmg sechons, lt lS ObVlOUS that

though TaIwan has made Important achlevements m agncultural produchvlty
and economlC transformatlOn, lt lS stIll m a transltlOnal penod from the
stage of labor usmg techlllques to the stage of capItal mten81ve techlllques
Of course, there are many problems confrontmg the future progress of
Talwan's agnculture The record of agncultural development m TaIwan

should prove to be valuable m many respects to developmg countnes

lU ASla

Two concepts are useful m appralsmg the apphcablhty of TaIwan's

achlevements to other ASlan countnes Flrst, the achlevements add up
to expandmg the power of SOCIety to supply lts members wIth mcreasmg
quanhhes of goods and serVIces, a process commonly called economlC
development Put m another way, such development lS the growmg capaclty
of a people to carry on an mcreasmgly successful conquest of nature - - the
transformatlOn of physlcal matenals and forces mto an ever faster flow of
goods and servIces peT person Second, thlS conquest centers m two fundamen
tally dlshnct components One lS technologlcal- - the mcreasmgly produchve

technologIes, the hardware, knowledge and related skl1ls that mcrease people's
capaclty for mampulatmg physlcal forces and materlals - - transfo! mmg
resources mto outputs The other component of economlC development lS
orgalllzatlOnal - the regroupmg of people under new rules (structures) of
mutually helpful behavlOra that enable them to generate and put to wlde
spread use the mCTeasmgly produchve technologIes

1 Improved s01ls, plant vanehes, anImal breeds, ferhhzers, peshcldes,
lmgahon faclhhea, tl1lage eqUlpment - aU these are examples of the tech
nologlcal component of development

* SpecIal thanks are due to Dr John M Brewster of EconolUlc Research

ServIce of USDA for hlS cntlcIsms and suggestlOns WhlCh are lUcluded lU

the revlSlOn of thls chapter
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2 Farmers' aSSOCIatIOns, credlt systems, ln19atIOn aSSOCIatlOns, publIc

school systems, well staffed expenment statIons and educatIonal servICe

systems, mIes defmmg property nghts, and above all a progress-onented

stable government all these and more are tYPlcal examples of the orgam

zatIOnal (mstltutlOnal) reqUIrements of the mcreasmgly effectlve technologIes

whICh have enabled the people of Taiwan over the past half century to turn

thelr physICal and blOloglCal world mto steadlly mcreasmg quantltIes of

needed goods and serVICes per caplta,

In keepmg wlth both the technologlcal and orgamzatlonal components

of development, three aspects of the Taiwan expenence deserve specIal

attentIOl1 m assessmg lts usefulness to other countnes seekmg to accelerate

thelr own growth actIvltIes

1 Flrst, Taiwan has met the reqUIrements of both components wlthm

the context of rates of populatIOn growth whlCh are approxlmately as rapld

as those of other countne3 m Southeast ASla - - rates WhlCh are appreclably

faster than those of the relatIvely more economlcally advanced western

natlOns ThIS means that TaIwan's record dlsproves the commonly held

generahzatlon that deceleratmg currently rapld rates of populatIOn growth
IS a necessary pre-condltIOn for acceleratmg economlC development m the

varIOUS countnes of Southeast ASIa ThIS does not mean that deceleratmg

the rates of populatIOn growth would not facI1ltate achIevmg faster mcreases

m output per capIta But lt does have the encouragmg meamng that thlS

achlevement lS not doomed untll the rate of populatIOn mcrease 18 flrst

slowed down

2 Second, Taiwan has also met the orgamzatIOn reqUIrements of mcrea

smgly productIve technologIes wIthm the framework of small farm Slzes
whlch approxlmate1y comcldes wlth the framework of most of the other
countnes m Southeast ASIa ThIS fact disproves the wldespread generah
zatlOn that who1esa1e reorgamzatlOn of farms mto substantIally 1arger SlZes
18 a pre-condltlOn of very substantIa1 mcreases m total farm output for
years to come

In the expenence of TaIwan's agncultural development, land productlvlty
was raIsed rapldly mamly through the apphcatlOn of more workmg capItal
mputs, such as fertllIzer8, msectlcldes, lmproved seeds and labor FIXed
capItal mvestment, such as lrngatlOn, farm machmenes and farm buI1d-
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mgs, also contnbuted to the Improvement of land productIvIty by provld
mg and facIhtatmg a broader and better base lU agnculture for the
effective use of workmg capital mputs to raIse land productIvIty To pay
off such mvestment, pnce supportmg measures were not adopted as govern

mental pohcy Low-mterest and long-term loans together wIth SUbSldles
were granted for IrngatlOn development Short-term workmg capital was
supphed by well orgamzed rural credit cooperatives or farmers' aSSOCiations
ThIS capital pay-off system should be carefully comndered by most of the
nce-producmg countnes of ASIa WhlCh suffer from unfavorable terms of
trade agamst the nce crop In the case of Taiwan, the terms of trade
agamst nce had been only 80% for flfty years The capital pay-off system
WhlCh has been changed as a result of the mcrease of agncultural produc
tIvlty and the ImplementatlOn of land reform may be of sorne help ta
mcrease the farmer's repayment abI1Ity m the developmg countnes

3 A third feature of the Taiwan record bears upon Its slgmflcance
for other developmg countries ThIS feature lS the fact that economlc
development m Taiwan has mamtamed a close mterrelatIonshlp between
agncultural and non-agncultural sectors In our analysis of agncultural
development and economlC growth, we found that the early stage of the

economy was absolutely based on agrlCulture Food processlUg and chemicals
were the mam mdustnes m the ImtIal stage Most of the resources needed
for these mdustnes came from agriculture Two advantages were denved
from the close mterrelatIonship between agnculture and non-agnculture
Flrst, capItal-savmg techmques led to high efflclency of capItal, or low
capItal-output ratIo Secondly, successful advance m agrlcultural exports
was achleved by low production cast wIth cheap labor wage

In addItIon, economlc development m Taiwan was promoted by the
mcrease of agncultural produchvlty Consequently, as mdustry developed,
It was able to provlde first the fertIhzers and, later, the pesticIdes, farm

machmery and other necessihes to agnculture In the process of such

well-balanced growth between agnculture and non-agnculture, capItal flow
and allocatIOn between the two sectors were effectIve lU Taiwan Farmers'
credIt cooperatIve achvIty and publIc mvestment played a leadmg part m
the fmancIal arrangement In the later perlOd, the method of allocatmg
the US Ald funds between agrIculture and non-agnculture lS worthy of
special study
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ThIS fact brmgs ta cleal focus a fmthel featme of the Taiwan lecOld

WhlCh bears on the nature and extent of lts IllstructIveness ta other

cauntnes That feature lS thIs The most strategIe component of the
lsland's economlc development has not been the capaclty of lts people ta

genelate new farm and non-farm technologIes, but thelr capaclty to construct
new organlzatIOnal rules for lmkmg together thelr economic behavlors so
as to more effectIvely help each other croote and put to wldesprood use the
tmptoved technologIes whlch III turn mcroose thelr powe1 to mampulate
thelr physlCal and bIOloglCal enVlronment more m hne wlth their needs and
asplratlOns Otherwlse expressed, the mam secret of TaIwan's development

lS not merely her ablhty to meet the technologlCal reqUIrements for
mcroosmgly productive gadgets, but her ablhty ta meet the orgamzatlOnal

reqUIrements of new combmatIons and mechamzatIon of mutually helpful
human behavlOr necessary to achleve the gadgets of progress

Consider a tYPlcal example Today thele are no fhes m Taiwan

The new technological reqUIrement for thlS achievement was very sImple
A small spray gun and sorne DDT power,which most chl1dren can operate

But the orgamzatIonal teqUIrement for usmg thlS technology m conquermg
the fhes of Taiwan was the abIhty ta construct an Island-wide hoolth

statIOns WhlCh, among other thmgs, lmked together the sClentIflc behaVlOrs

of a few physlClanS wlth laymen behavlors of households of the whole
Island through the mte! medlate actIvltles of a small number of speclahzed
nurses workmg wIth thousands of vIllage nurses at the country levels,
who lU turn worked wlth hundreds of thousands of mdIvldual famIlles
aIl over the Island, pumpmg DDT onto flles wIth thelr spray guns

The same pnnciple applles at every step m the Island's mcreasmg agri
cultural p10duchvlty As prevlOusly explamed, Tal\7van'S steady mcrease m
farm output lS the dIrect outcome of mcreasmgly effechve hlgh-labor
rather than hlgh-capItal usmg technologIes But the more strategie fact
IS that achieving even the simphest of these techmcal Improvements has
been possIble only through new orgamzatIOnal (mshtutlOnal) rules WhlCh
combmed m mutually helpful ways the behavIOrs of far greater numbers
of people than are contamed m extended famlhes and clans, WhlCh were
the dommant umts of collectIve actIons on the Island prlOr to the hme
(about 1895) any economic development got way on the Island
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The really tough part of economlC development IS not fabncatmg
Improved technologIes, but rather the orgalllzatlOnal task of recombmmg
human behavlOrs under new rules that enable more people to help each
other m creatmg and puttmg to wldespread use the more effectlve techno
10g1es Here IS why Unhke physlcal matenals and forces, the rules that
combme behavlOrs mto mutually helpful ways of hvmg and makmg a

hvmg are not hfeless affaIrs They are very much ahve because, at least,
the most Important ones are mterlocked wIth deep-seated convlCtlons
(behefs) WhlCh people hold concernmg the kmd of rules WhlCh deserves
thelr respect and aIlegIance, and the kmd that ments thmr dlstrust and
opposItlOn

For thlS reason It may be qUlte true such and such reVlSlons 1D

long estabhshed ways (rules) of hfe and work may enable people to help

each other achleve lmproved technologIeS for mcreasmg thelr physlcal ease
and comfort But such proposed reVlSlOns mduce stubborn reslstance If
they run counter to people's long shared convlctlOns concermng the kmd
of behavlOrs they owe each other For example, as prevlOusly explamed,
even the slmplest lmproved faTm technologIes on TaIwan would not have
been pOSSIble except fOT the pTlOT achlevement of rules that combmed mto
mutually helpful ways the behavlOrs for greateT numbers of penons that
are contamed m any vIllage 01' pnmary group such as the extended

famlly, clan 01' tnbe ThIS means that m sorne socletles the lelatlvely large
scale orgalllzatlOnal reqU1rements of Tan\oan farm technologIes mlght weIl
be blocked by the sense of mutual feaT and dlStrust that lS evoked by the
equatlon of helpmg hands wIth one's km, clan or trlbe, and outSIders
wIth exploItera In slmllar fashlOn, people's long standmg sense of faIT
and Just uses of rule-makmg poweT may Impel them to reJect the orgamza
tIonal reahgnment of clalms to propeTty, mcomes and status posltlOns

WhlCh are often reqU1red for recombmmg behavlOrs mto ways that enable
people to achleve the contmually lmproved technologIes WhlCh m turn
enable them to make steady mcrea~es m thelr output per capIta

Economlc development IS thus far more than a mere technologlCal
or physlcal transformatIon of mputs mto mcreasmg outputs, 1t 18 more

fundamentally an organlzatlonal transformatlOn of old ways of hfe and
work mto new rules of mterpersonal behavlOrs And th18 m turn 18

possIble anly ta the extent that people are able ta make reVISIang lU thelr
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hentage of baSIc convIctIons concernmg the kmds of mterpersonal 1 ules

whtch do and do not deserve thetr respect and support

In reference to thiS d18tInctly humamstIc (cultural) requirement of

economic development, two observatIons bear on the transferabIhty of the

TaIwan record FIT3t, for centurIes Chmese traditIOns have mcu1cated

the strong feelmg that household heads owe It to their ancestors ta work

as dIhgently as they can sa as to achieve the means necessary for reanng

theIr chI1dren well, and m thiS way pass on the famI1y hne from generatIon

to generatIon Second, there 18 m TaIwan a progress-onented stable govern

ment By thIS we mean a government wIth the techmca1 capacIty and

resolutIOn to use Its power and leadershIp capabIhtIes m contmually

transformmg old rules of mterpersonal behavIoT3 mto new ones that
enable TaIwan people to be more effectIve m asststmg one another m

creatmg and puttmg to widespread use mcreasmgly productIve technologIes,

and m thiS way more fully meet their age-old sense of obhgatIons ta

Improve wIthout lImIt the economIC and status pOSItIons of their mdIvIdua1

famihes

Three fmal conclusIons emerge from the foregOlng observatIons First,

as previously exp1amed, Taiwan's dIstmctIve record m mcreasmg agncul

tura1 productIvIty has been accomphshed wIthm a framework of small
farms and rapid rates of populatIOn growth, both of WhiCh are 31mI1ar

to th03e of other countnes m Southeast Asra Second, when viewed sole1y

from the standpomt of the techno10gIca1 reqmrement of economic development,

these facts suggest a ready easy transfer of the TaIwan e'{penence to

many other countnes ThIrd, thIS suggestIOn, however, IS subject to severe

qualtficatIons when the TaIwan record 18 viewed from the standpomt of

the orgamzatIona1 reqUIrement of the technological component of progress
For when viewed from th13 standpoInt, the TaIwan record c1early would
have been ImpOSSIble except fOl a stable government gUléled by a strong
commItment to use Its power In meetIng the orgamzatronal reqUlrements
of technological advance, and also an Island of people gUlded by a long
herItage of felt obhgatIons to be as productIve as they can for the sake of
Improvmg the Illcome and status pOSItIons of their famihes from genelatIon
to generatIOn

Thus whI1e the technologIes of the TaIwan achievement may be phYSlcally
transferred elsewhere, thelr actual transfer may be severely hmlted For
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th ehetltage of basIc convlctlons m othet' countrleB mlght be qUlte mcompa
tlble wlth the orgamzatlonal rules of mterpersonal behavlOrs reqUlred by
the wldespread use of Talwan technologIes ThIs does not mean that the
Talwan record lS not of Immense mstructlonal value to other developmg
socletles But lt does mean that the utl1lty of the TaIwan record must be
closely sCTutlmzed by people of other cultures wlth a sharp eye to whlch
partlcular TaIwan practlces, If any, can be fltted mto thelr own herltage
of bellef systems concernmg the kmds of mterpersonal clalms most deserve
allegIance and support
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Appendlx Table 1. Real Net NatlOnal Output, by Industnal Ongm

(1936-37 value of T$l,OOO)

Total Pnmary mdustry Secondary mdustry Tertlary mdustty
Growth Growth Growth Growth

Penod Amount rate Amount rate Amount rate Amount rate
T$ 0/ T$ Q/ T$ 9ô T$ 9ô70 70

1911-1915 293,660 - 140,599 - 78,220 - 74,841
1916-1920 336,547 2 92 123,086 -249 126,953 12 46 86 508 3 12
1921-1925 399 143 372 159,353 5 89 109,524 -276 130,266 10 12

I-L 1926-1930 560,175 8 07 218 002 7 36 149,258 7 26 192 915 9 62
0

1931-1935 706,218 5 21 248,623 2 81 209,302 8 05 248 293 5 74"""1

J 1936-1940 796,749 2 56 280,371 2 55 269,784 5 78 246,594 -0 14
1946-1950 402 859 - 162,118 - 77,617 - 163,124
1951-1955 728,797 16 18 255,606 11 53 170,156 2385 303 035 17 15
1956-1960 1 010,076 7 72 325,984 5 51 264,945 11 14 419 147 7 66

1961 1,251,830 8 15 396,828 o 43 331,908 11 53 523 094 12 56
1962 1,325 545 5 89 391,211 -142 363,472 9 51 570 862 9 11
1963 1,420,923 720 384 805 -164 424,934 16 91 611 184 7 06

Source FIgures, 1911 to 1950, estlmated by Rural EconomIes DIV1sIOn, JCRR 1951 to 1963 Computed by

Dl1ectorate-General of Budgets, Accounts and Statlstlcs EJ..ecuttve Yuan, NatlOnal Income of

The RepublIc of Chma"



Table 2. PopulatIOn and Employment
(Umt 1000 persons)

Populat10n l/ EmploymentV
Total Pl1mary mdustly Secondaty mdustry Tertlary mdustry

Growth Growth Growth Growth Growth
Penod No rate No late No rate No rate No rate-0' 9ô 9ô 90 0'/0 "

1911-1915 3,486 - 1,615 - 1 188 - 138 - 289
1916-1920 3 677 1 09 1 600 -018 1 155 -055 153 2 30 291 o 16
1921-1925 3,981 1 65 1,635 044 1 156 o 03 162 1 11 316 171
1926-1930 4,449 2 35 1 746 1 35 1 219 1 07 172 1 26 355 244 1
1931-1935 5,061 2 75 1 945 2 29 1 318 1 63 203 3 59 424 3 90 00

0
1936-1940 5 756 2 75 2 166 2 27 1 408 1 36 247 4 36 511 4 10 ..-l

1946-1950 6 879 - 2,620 - 1,713 - 189 - 711'
1951-1955 8 452 4 61 2,959 2 59 1,802 1 05 274 8 98 883 4 59
1956-1960 10 069 3 82 3,184 1 52 1 832 o 33 341 4 91 1,011 2 89

1961 11 149 3 31 3 429 2 54 1 912 1 86 387 2 65 1 130 3 67
1962 11,512 3 26 3 504 2 19 1 936 1 26 404 4 39 1,164 3 01
1963 11,884 3 23 3,616 3 20 1 972 1 86 424 4 95 1 220 4 81

l/ Provmcml Department of Accountmg and Statlstlcs, The FIfty Years' Statlstlcs of Ta1wan 1946
1946 to 1963 from Provmcml Department of C1Vl1 Affatrs t Annual PopulatlOn Statlst1cs of Taiwan

V F1gures 1911-1946 estlmated by Rural Economics DIvIslOn JCRR

1946 to 1963 from ProvlUcml Department of C1vIl AHans Annual PopulatlOn Statlstlcs of Taiwan



Table 3. Per Caplta Real Product of Labor, by Industnal Ongm
(1935-37 Constant value)

Total Pnmary mdustry Secondary mdustty TertIary mdustry
Growth Growth Growth Growth

Penod Amount late Amount rate Amount rate Amount rate
T$ 90 T$ 96 T$ 96 T$ 12'70

1911-1915 182 - 118 - 569 - 259
1916-1920 210 3 08 107 -187 828 9 10 297 2 93
1921-1925 244 3 24 138 5 79 676 -367 412 774

1-" 1926-1930 321 6 31 179 5 94 867 5 65 544 6 410-
<:D 1931-1935 363 2 62 189 1 12 1 031 3 78 586 1 54

1936-1940 368 o 28 199 1 06 1,091 1 16 483 -352
1946-1950 154 - 95 - 390 - 230
1951-1955 246 11 95 142 9 89 621 10 22 343 10 22
1956-1960 317 5 77 178 5 07 777 5 02 415 4 20

1961 365 5 49 208 -142 858 8 75 463 8 69
1962 378 3 56 202 -289 900 4 90 490 5 83
1963 393 3 97 195 -347 1 002 11 33 501 224



Tabla 4. Agncultural ProductlOn Index
1935-37=100

Penod Crops LlVestock Forestry FIshery

1911-1915 43 63 48 78 2145
1916-1920 50 20 56 62 31 21
1921-1925 59 03 61 54 73 34 43 87
1926-1930 73 15 7428 71 21 67 15
1931-1935 89 94 87 30 82 67 86 88
1936-1940 102 11 96 72 109 92 105 59
1941-1945 83 50 60 80 190 12 54 65
1946-1950 82 36 54 56 70 21 88 10
1951-1955 118 97 122 61 133 30 164 70
1956-1960 144 70 181 97 201 62 268 57

1961 15989 207 42 262 57 366 23
1962 160 90 216 83 264 55 37934
1963 157 55 215 03 257 77 406 29

Source Computed by Rural EconomIes DIvIsIOn, JCRR

Ongmal fIgures based on 'Agncultural Year Book

Department of Agnculture and Forestry

Table 5. IndIces of Agncultural Output and Input, 1911-1963

CFIve years average)

Base year 1935-37

PeT10d

1911-1915
1916-1920
1921-1925
1926-1930
1931-1935
1936-1940
1941-1945
1946-1950
1951-1955
1956-1960

1961
1962
1963

AgncuItural gross
output CA)

4424
50 96
5933
7328
89 63

101 47
80 80
79 06

11940
149 13
165 54
167 55
164 38

Agncultural
mput

66 84
73 16
78 70
8842
94 32

10057
90 12
89 93

111 04
123 11
12767
129 51
132 57

Output per umt
of mput

66 19
6966
75 39
82 88
95 03

100 89
8966
87 91

107 53
121 14
129 66
129 37
123 99

Source Computed by Rural Economlcs DIVIsIon, JCRR
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Table 6. Increase lU Land and Labor Produchvlty
(1935-37 constant pnce)

Land Productlvlty Labor ProduCtIVlty
(Gross output/arable land)p-' (Gross output/labor force)

Penod Amount Index Amount Index

1911-1915 244 100 146 100
1916-1920 267 109 174 119
1921-1925 300 123 202 138
1926-1930 336 138 227 155
1931-1935 419 172 267 183
1936-1940 454 186 283 194
1941-1945 371 152
1946-1950 355 145 183 125
1951-1955 523 214 263 180
1956-1960 652 267 331 227

1961 727 298 356 244
1962 736 302 356 244
1963 722 296 343 235

Source Computed by Rural EconomIcs DIvIsIon
p-' Gross output mc1udmg crops and llvestock productIOn

Table 1. Indlces of Crop Yleld and Multlple-Croppmg

Penod

1911-1915
1916-1920
1921-1925
1926-1930
1931-1935
1936-1940
1941-1945
1946-1950
1951-1955
1956-1960

1961
1962
1963

Crop Yleld

100
110
122
140
157
165
136
125
156
184
200
199
200

Multlple-Croppmg

100
102
104
105
114
115
113
130
148
155
160
159
159

Source Computed by Rural EconomIcs DIVIsIon, JCRR Ongmal fIgures based
on Agncultural Year Book' Provmclal Department of Agnculture and
Forestry
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Table 8. NatIOnal Incorne and Food Consurnptlon

Penod

1911-1915
1916-1920
1921-1925
1926-1930
1931-1935
1936-1940
1941-1945
1951-19~5

1956-1960
1961
1962
1963

NatIOnal
Income (A)

281 287
324,956
360 282
491 635
634 499
734 519
724 298
836 301

1 139 868
1 250 079
1 322 780
1,417 815

Food
Expendtture (B)

141 865
158 839
186 080
221 898
240 778
257,883
270 886
455 318
573 222
665,510
662 776
711 937

B
A

50 40
48 88
51 65
45 13
37 95
35 11
37 40
5444
50 29
5324
50 la
50 21

Source Computed by Rural Economlcs DIvIsIon JCRR

Table 9. Change of per Caplta ConsurnptIOn Pattern

Rice and Mlscel- Vege- Vege-
Penod wheat Beans laneous table 011 Frutts tables Meat Ml1k

1911-1915 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100
1916-1920 99 81 131 87 149 351 115 107
1921-1925 100 93 158 92 255 802 119 133
1926-1930 101 96 206 102 291 1 068 130 207
1931-1935 86 91 207 90 334 1 222 134 267
1936-1940 77 82 205 58 368 1 141 131 293
1941-1945 86 47 197 37 360 854 63 167
1946-1950 99 34 219 96 312 1 159 44 160
1951-1955 117 108 224 156 240 1 222 112 473
1956-1960 121 96 234 188 263 1,159 142 440

1961 127 112 233 265 230 1 115 147 760

i~î;
121 78 218 258 295 971 154 813
129 101 226 221 295 1 132 148 867

Source Computed by Rural Economlcs DIVIsIon, JCRR
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Table 10. Cultlvated Land Area and Labor Input

--
Culttvated Workmg
land mea Crop alea days per \i\!orkmg

No of fann Agncultural FarmV Culttvated per agr per agr cultlvated days pel
PellOd households populatIon workers land area Crop area labor labor area ~

person persan ha ha ha ha day/ha day

1911-1915 338 OOOt" 2 199468 1 154,602 692 272 806 282 o 60 o 70 195 117
1916-1920 363 000t" 2 288,288 1 123,734 731,288 865,561 o 65 077 206 134
1921-1925 388 354 2 270,968 1 126,158 758,538 920,177 o 67 o 82 210 141
1926-1930 403 865 2 452,155 1 187,719 802 222 982,261 o 68 o 83 211 143

1-' 1931-1935 411 384 2657,765 1 286 033 820,304 1,079 004 064 084 220 140
1-' 1936-1940 427,697 2 908,116 1 374 130 856,108 1,138,520 o 62 o 83 228 142w
1 1941-1945 469 250 3,242 383 - 837 015 1,098,007 - - 223

1946-1950 587 319 3,751 752 1,658 152 852 911 1,288 308 o 51 o 78 223 115
1951-1955 698 467 4,378,293 1,741,569 873 962 1,501,891 o 50 a 86 276 138
1956-1960 768 294 4 943,625 1,725,285 875 897 1,575 84-9 o 51 o 91 305 155

1961 800,835 5,467,445 1 780,910 871,759 1 620,604 o 49 o 91 313 153
1962 809,917 5,530 832 1,800 379 871 858 1,612 458 o 48 o 90 316 153
1963 824 560 5 611,356 1 833,463 872,208 1,612 099 o48 o 88 322 153

t/ Figure estlmated. 1921 to 1963 quoted fram •Agncultural Year Book" ProvInCIal Department of Agnculture
and Forestry

V Inc1udmg anly farm workers



Table 11. Changes of PTlces of Agrlcultural ProductlOn
Goods and Servlce

(1935-37 constant pnce)

Penod Fertlhzer Soybean cake Wage rate Interest rate

T$fM T T$fM T T$ per day 90 monthly rate

1911-1915 86 92 79 79 o62 o 738
lQ16-1920 92 16 71 69 o 56 o687
1921-1925 82 35 71 01 o 52 o 816
1926-1930 89 68 70 55 071 o 693
1931-1935 77 38 61 97 o 69 o 630

1936-1940 81 71 74 03 o 91 o 477
1941-1945 51 19 51 16 o 76 o 409
1946-1950 130 22 133 28 o 51 4 944
1951-1955 65 43 117 83 062 2 901
1956-1960 66 93 126 79 o 69 1 590

1961 69 56 127 99 o 86 1 425

1962 65 50 133 90 o 88 1 338

1963 62 54 126 86 o83 1 245

Source Computed by Rural Economics DIVISIOn JCRR

Table 12. Farm Household Numbers by Farm S1ze

Less than
o 5 ha

o 5-1 0 ha

1 0-2 0 ha

2 0-3 0 ha

3 0-5 0 ha

5 0-10 0 ha

10 0-20 ha
more than
20 ha

Total

1 929

93 423

77,477
99,129
51,710

40 007

18 763
3 190

453
384,152

193 9

108 754
88,976

112,555
57404

41 711
19 057
2 796

531
431 784

1 94 9

163 521
158 518
157446
54 197
25 641

6 293

561)

93)

566 270

1 955

224 277
198 671
198 245
86 053
21 078

13 060

2 544

743 928

196 0

274 314
218,215

195 183
65,916

36 695
14 123

3154

807,600

Source FIgure of 1929 quoted from The BasIC Agncultural Survey 1929
Provlnclal Government 1939 1949 quoted from Agncultural Year
Book' 1952 edltlon Provlnclal Department of I\gnculture and Forestry
1955 1960 quoted from Agrlcultural Censuses made ln 1955, 1960
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